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Used by 
BESSES 0' TH' BARN, 
BLACK DIKE, 
IRWELL SPRINGS, 
LEE MOUNT, 
KINGSTON MILLS, 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second=-hand BESSON If. 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the NumbePs, and 
ask fop particulars before buying. 
�:;�:;•WAITE, t 1 ft\\ . BESSON & CO., LIMITED, .. ���'::· � �� � 0 \ u ,, 
. 
� 
t£1:t� 
• 
MANUFACTURED BY 
BO.OSEV & co., 
295, REGEN'"T STREET, LON""DO�-
The C rucible of the C ontest Stage reveals the Merits of 
'Enhar1nonic' Valves 
T hese Perfect Instruments were placed on the Market only as 
recently as 1905, AND BEHOLD I l l 
I I . 
.JULY, t905. .JULY, 1907. 6 1,000 GUINEA CUP. 
.JULY, 1906. SEPTEMBER, 1907. f SEPTEMBER, 1906. 
• 
SEPTEMBER, 1906. • SEPTEMEER, 1907. 
Have all been won by the enterprising Bands using Besson Sets with" ENHARMONIC "  Basses, &c. 
... 
-/- a.-
Bands wanting these Perfect Instruments for the Season 1908 s h ou l d  order NO�, 
as the demand is very great, and orders can be executed on ly in rotation. Delivery 
can be arranged for four, five, and six months hence. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LOND�N, N.W. 
H&ve atiained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERI,ING 
QUAUTIES and by the constant recommendation of emin�nt 
musicians and successful bands in ail parts of the world, who 
1111e them and knowtheirworth. TRUE MERIT IS IRRESIST· 
JJlLE, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of being WITHOUT EQUAL for 
.... TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 
A LINE FOR 
CONTESTING 
SOLOISTS. 
_., 
Mr. W. RIMMER 
Mr. ANGUS HOLDEN 
ENDORSED BY Mr. CEORCE NICHOLLS 
Mr. W. POLLARD 
Mr. J. WILLIAMS 
•• �atent <tlear :f8ore ' '  
CONTESTING 
• - ' ', ' ' I: : : 
I 
t '• ,· ' : ', ' : • '' 
I 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Ca:talogues, Revis�d I71ce Llsts and J 0 S E p H Estimates on apphcation. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manch ester. 
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..... IF Y OU P LAY A'' HAWKES '' HORN SUCCESS IS IN YOUR HAND.-.U 
CERTAINLY NOT! ! ! !  DO INSTRUMENTS ALONE WIN P RIZES? 
AL.THOUGH, 
A GOOD INSTRUMENT IS ONE OF THE MOST ESSENTIAL FACTORS TOWARDS SUCCESS. 
WITH THE HAWKES "EXCELSIOR SONOROUS,, YOU MAl{E NO MISTAKE. 
T:&:El NE"W CODll:W.CENCES W::CT:e: 
1st Prize Selection \ 
1st Prize March J 
COLWYN BAY BAND CONTEST, JANUARY 1st, 
ROY AL OAKELEY SILVER BAND, 2nd Prize Selection l 
J. E. Fidler, Conductor. 2nd Prize March J 
1908. 
BIRKENHEAD BORO' BAND, 
J. G. Dobbing, Conductor. 
(3rd and 4th Prizes, COLWYN and C ONWAY BORO' BANDS.) 
The first two Prize-winners ( Royal Oakeley and B irkenhead) P LAY UPON C OMP LETE SETS OF THE HAWKES' 
" EXCELSIO R SONOROUS," from Soprano to Monster. 
" Be in the Swim" yourself, and send to-day fol' an Illustrated Catalogue of 
the "HAWKES' BAND INSTRUMENTS" (post 
.
free). 
GOOD DISCOUNT FOR CASH. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED. 
BA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
196-198, liluton Itoad., I.ONDCN. 
: CHRIS. SMITH, 
BA.ND TEA.INER & ADJUDICATOR , 
.W, CHURCH LANE. GORTON, :MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO OORNET). 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF OONTEBTS, 
"CORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R . . STEAD, 
Adjudicator of :Vocal a.n� Instrumental Conteste. 
45 YEARiS' EXPERIENCE. 
B·LAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D. .T ACKSON' 
11be V etera.n Y ork:shlre Trainer and Judge, 40 yeara' 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BR.ASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SM®DLEY 'ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MAN OHES'I'ER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Ma.jesty The King's Band 
and Oonductor London County Council • 
BAND OONTEISTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH TOWN, 
LONDON, N.W • 
F. RENSHAW, 
BUSS BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OK. 
BJWCIKHOLES, HUDDEH.SFIELD. 
G . . T. H. 8EDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWIOH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A 'r.ea.cher, resident in Lonoon, of Bra.sa Ba.nds on 
the North-Country Contesting S ystem. 
JOHN p A.RTING'.rON 
(SOLO CORNET}. 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED I!'OiR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. lJOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BA.ND TRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
38, GREENWAY ROA.D, BIRKENHEAD. 
W. HOLDSWORTH, 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS & ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 250 First Prizes since 1896. 
TERMS ON AFPLICATION. 
30, HIGHTHORNE STREET, ARMLEY, LEEDS . 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, OONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE, 
20, MILTON ROAD, TRANMERE, Bl&KENHEAD. 
1\iIR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAO., 
A D J U D IOA T O R  
(12 years' experience as Adjudicator and Trainer}. 
Terms Modera-te. All communica.tion-
WILLETT'S TEMPERANCE HOTEL, ROCHDALE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET,) 
BA.ND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
"Address-BLA.ENAU-FESTINIOG, N. WALES. 
8. CRAMER-SUOKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College of Music). 
Conductor of the celebrated York:shi.rs Hut1sa.ra 
Band, ha.s y,a,cancy to Train one or two Bands. 
Thorough Tuition. 
Band and Choral Cont6.'!ts Adjurucated. 
FERN LEA, COWLISIIA W RD., SHEFFIELD. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B AND T R A I N ER A N D  
ADJUDIOATO!R. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER L'1D ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M .O.M., 
Organist a.nd Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church, 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTEBTS ADJUDICATED. 
Address-HOPE'l'OWN ST., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
B.A.i.VD TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 years Cond uctor Aberdare Town Band.) 
A•BE:RDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
2 
A ..,  TCJik.TI,E'� 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SI:C. v:m:a.-P:C..6.'1'E:a., GIL:OU, ANJ) A:a.'1'IS'1'%0 ENG:a.A vm:a., 
ae, Lo::n.d.o::n. B.oa.d., :iw:a.=n oh.eate:at-. E•�:i�."'ea 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! B.EP A.IRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for caah or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makera. 
Cornets satisractorily Plated and Engraved from 26/-
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 8, 4, &lld IS Valved Euphonium•, to auit Pro--
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Oharges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments ta.ken in exchange as part payment for our new onu. 
Every kind of Band l•1strument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Oases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New l)!larvel Oornet Oase, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two t11traps. maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwe.rdll. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BUTLER'S Reliable Musical I IHSTRUMENTS 
liil Known all over the World. CORNETS, DRUMS, FLUTES, CLARIONETS, 
&o., own manufacture. 
Guaranteed for 20 years. Special Terms to Bands. 
REPAIRS ��R1��49fits::��·E:::, REPAIRS 
By Experienced Workmen. 
29, HAYMAR.KET, LONDON. 
TERMS-CASH OR INSTALMENTS. 
P9"' PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE. -.it 
Established over 50 Years. 
The Violinist's �ecreation, Pri�a�c}r�.1,B;;;��:�::��!�:�:f: 
Selections, Marches, &c., for Private Practice. 50 pages. The greatest Shilling's worth in the world 
of Music. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street. 
NOT ' Enharmonic,' ' Compensating,' 'Victory,' 
Or Instruments with Complicated Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of Perfection is the 
• El 
PERFECTED CLEAR BORE 
INSTRUMENTS 
As admitted and used by all the Leading Bands, including 
Besses, Dike, Wyke, Kingston, Irwell Springs) 
Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Aberaman, &c., &c. 
Bandsmen,-In this advertisement ALF. GISBORNE 
W hy is our 
" Idea l" Cornet 
t he Best Cornet 
will have a brief conversational chat with you, putting 
in print what he would like to say and prove to you 
personally. 
Does extra and complicated valve tubing improve an 
Instrument 7 
NO, CERTAINLY NOT! 
made? 
Because it is not 
a fad or experi­
menta l Cornet, 
but a perfect 
c lear bore. 
>-� •wi. · A,; 
(lst) H harbours the water in the small bend!! and 
knuckles, causing the wind passage to get partly stopped 
up. (2nd) It requires greater exertion to properly fill 
the Instrument, making the Instrument hard-blowing. 
(3rd) The extra or duplicate valve tubing causes the 
temperature to vary in same, consequently Instrument 
is more difficult to play in tune. These are only a few 
of the disadvantages of complicated valves. 
How is it many bands and bandsmen who have had 
complicated valve Instruments discarded same and have 
gone back to the clear bore valve Instrument�� _
Siin­
plicity is required in an Instrument, not comphcat1on. 
This is why the GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPREME" PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUMENTS excel those of all others. 
INSTRUMENTS OF ALL MAKES� REPAIRED. 
FIRST-CLASS WORKIYIANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES MODERATE. 
Silver-Plating 1 Silver-Plating ! 
Gisbornes' have plated over 50 sets this 
year. For quality and finish no other 
firm can touch us. References can be 
given to thousands of bands. 
Be prepared for the dark n'ights and get a 
GIS BO RNE BAN D LAMP 
'l'his being an Oil Lamp there is no 
fear of explosions. Moreover, always sure 
of a light, and each man carries his own. 
The neatest, safest, cheapest, and best 
lamp on the market. 
Prices 118, 2/-, 215 and 3/9. 
Special reduction for order of dozen 
or more. 
Great Reduction in 
BAND STANDS. 
Deal direct with the Maker, and get a 
good article. No flimsy stuff, but a good 
·solid stand. 
Prices t '9, 2/-, 2/6 and 3/6 each. 
Postage 6d. extra. Special reduction 
for orders of one dozen or more. Send 
for sample. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &c., WRITE TO-
GISBORNE &. Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
ALF GISBORNE will be pleased to meet any Band Committee who 
think of purchasing New Instruments. 
[W�rGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. FEBRUARY 1, 1908. 
-, 
P1F': DON'T MISS THIS. 
OUR HEW YEAR'S GIFT 
Much Improved 
BAND BOOKS. 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the Usual Price. 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
TO BRASS AND REED BANDS. 
WRITE TO US AT ONCE FOR FULL 
PARTICULARS OF 
PEL TINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band embossed 
in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d. eaob 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. eaab 
Sample 4d. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS, 
OUR SPLENDID AND UNIQUE OFFER 
KETTE RING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
WHICH WILL 
TO ALL WHO 
BE SENT POST FREE 
APPLY IIVIIVIEDIATELY. 
A D D RESS-
The Best Value in the Market. 
"0,000 Music Stands and 10,000 · Gold 
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 B1·onzed Iron Folding Mu111io 
Stands. 
CHAPPELL & CO., Ltd., 
With the best Malleable Iron 
JIHtlnga. The most durable Stands 
aver offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. l, weighs"3·lbs., 1/10 
3&eh ; No. 2, weighs 8� lbs. , 2/1 each ; 
No. 8 weighs over 6 lbs., 3/6 each; 
No. O weighs over � lbs. , 1/4 each. 
Sample atand, 6d. each extra for 
po1tage. 
BAN D MUSIC DEPA RTMENT, 
Publishers of the Latest Light Opera Successes for Brass and Reed Band, 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
C. MAHILLON & ·co., 
1S2, W .A.RDO'tl'R STBEET, LONDON, VI., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
. 
. C. M. � Co.'s Sol?ist Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material,. best :fimsh and workmanship, is the finest Cornet for all Solo playmg. 
C. M. & C?.'s Perfected- TROMBONE (No. 2 1 B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
' 
c741.f. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Cata.Ioguea, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
SAND Boox:s. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, lo. 
' 
"Bt:llTON THE llll aO:&T, W&l<Jll UP TIU: PR.ICES." 
We ManufactU;Jc and Prtnt on the remises, all k inds of 8.ind Books, Stationery, &c,, Rubber Stamps of 
every description made to order, for�arking Music, J:c., &c. All up-to-dat� Band.5 sht:itdd sec our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalogues. 
l!xtract from letter received Dec, 4'th. t901, from 
. "BE!SSES o· TH' BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co., itaache.c;ter, we can recom� 
mend to any band, for they are very weU made, and what Is more they are very sm l.rt looking. 
(Slgnod� WM. BOGLB , Secretary. --BA.ND EIOOKS.-
MARCH SIZE, Oold Lettered, 8/9 per doz. I PLAIN, 3/• per doz. 
SELECTION SIZIE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 po" doz.; PLAIN, 6/· per doz. 
Sample Books, March and Selection, 1/•, Carriae-e Paid only on all orders over a/-. 
Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co . ,  17, East St., Lower Mosley St., Manchester. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, Are the :MOST RELIABLE a.nd l3ES'1' IN 'l''t7NE. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
S I LVER-PLAT I N G  & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
RE PAI Rs We can Repair any make of' Instru­ment�, no matter how bad their COl"idition. ON-TYNE. 
"'" "" 
Se:n.d. a T,..ia.I. Iru11t11>u.me:n.t;. 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOLDING MUSIC STAN DS, 3/• Each 
EASY T ERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
B. J. lard & sons, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DAMAGED. 
ESTABLISHED l.803. 
Send an :instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REPAIRING. 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6," 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAID IN UNITED KINGDOM. 
Esti mates and Price �L ist Free.:= REPAIRED. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Ba.nd Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in ; 
616 per doz., post frett. Sample, 7 d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered; 814 per doz., post free. 
3ample 4d. 
UNLETTERED, SELECTION SIZE, 
6j6 per doz. post free. f;;-_ 
KARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post '�, 
free. -
BUver plated Cornet Mouthpleces1 1/1 each. Valve Springs, any Instrument, 4a. per set. 
Valve '11ops, ., ., 7d. ., 
�ornet Shanks, Bb. 7d. ; A Natural, 8d.; Cornet Tunfaa 
Bits, 6d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, . 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CAS::ES 
CA.RD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, .AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Le!lbb er articles used in connecbfon wt•ll 
Brass and Militar;r Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRll:BS-
'.26, ROBIN ,HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, · 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • • 
. • • only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., for Sale. 
Band omce and Busln111 1 PMmisea 
REMOVED TO 
11, ABBOTSFORD RD., 
C otham Hill, 
BRISTOL 
"Buff er "Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Pa.rliculars .of 
these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to 
ALFRED HAYS, 
SoJ.e A.ge:n.t, 
26, OLD BON D  STREET, W.1 
OR 
4, ROYA L EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, 
LON DON ,  E.C. 
WOODS C!3 CO.'S 
SECO N D-HA N D  LIST. 
LOOK I I Here a.re some BARGAINS in S ECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
E-fla.t SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 15s. and £2 10s · Douglas £1 5s. · '  • 
CORNETS-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. and £4; plated and engraved, £6; Besson, Class B, £2 10s. · Woods £�. Boosey, £2 10s. ' • - • FI;UO ll:L IIOH.N-Besson, £2. 
TENOR HOR,..S-Besson, Class A £4 5s. Class B �3 5 . Boosey; £2 10s. ; Besson, £3. ' - s. ,
BARITONES-Besson, £3 10s. and £4 58 • B £3 15s. ; other makes £2 5s · • oosey, 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson: Clas� A £5 10s · W d 3 valve, Class A, £5 15s. ' · • oo s, 
E-flat BASSES-Boosey. £3 15s. ; Besson 4 valv Cl A £5 10s. , Class B £4 l 5s. and £S ' e, ass B-�at BAS�ES-.;-Medium. Besson, :£6 ios. and £7 10s BR-flat B<\.tsSE�-Monster, Besson, £10 and £12 · B·fiat SLIDE TlWMBONES-Besson £2 a d . £ll 5s Boosey, £2 5s. • n . 0 R'L,IDl!l TR<?l!IBONES-Besson, £2 IOs. and £3 JO BAS� DRUM!?, £2 a?d ±;2 IOs ; SIDE DRUMS £! s. '[he followrng plaued; CORNET Besson c� B £4 Class A £6; !ENOR, Besson, £6 5s. · BARI�rONE' £7 10s.; B·fiat tsLIDE TROMBONE £5 15s . ' 'fbe above are�- grand lot and w� "'Uara�'t�ally new, �e sell. AU put .into pr!)per re'pair and �eady for u��er).,00� is your opportunrty. First come, first served · Rl::PAIRS.-We can repair Besson B�ose ot.her make o.f instrn!llent equal to the m�kers tl�m��J�� Give us a tnal. Silver-plating and E · · a speciality. ' ngrav1ng 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
160 & 162, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 908.J 
A G RAND FESTlVAL C ON TEST will be held ab the A LHlllHT HALL, SWANSEA, on 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8'l'J-f, 1 908, under the ausprnes 
of tHe West Wales .A ssociation of Bra'.ss Bands. 
Testi Pieces : Class A, " Rossini 's Work s " o� " Crown 
Diamonds." Class B, " L ily of K1llarney " m· 
" Son� of Handel," Class C, ' · Vi llage Festival " 
or • • Gwalia. " Particulars to follow. 
N O R T H-E A S T  LAN CA S H l RE AKD C R AVEN DIS'I R I CT OF YO RKRH l R E  
B RARS BAND ASSOCIATION w i l l  hold a 
CON TEST on MA11c• 1 r  21sT, 1908 TeRt P i ece : 
•• Fernando Cortez " (W. & I-t ) . - ,J . COWGIL L, 
Secretary, 4, Cemetery Road, Earby, Colne. 
GET READY ! PREPARE 1 ! G ET READY ! ! !  
THE GREAT M ID LAND EJI STER M C N DAY C O NTEST 
THE RUG BY STEAM SHED SILYER l'R l ZE BAKD will hold their A nnual CON­
TEST on EASTER MON!lAY NEXT, w ith Bigger Pnzes 
than ever. 
Test Piece, " The Crown Diamonds " ( \V. & R ). 
F.ill particulars m due course 
Mr. T. C LAY , 3, Oxford S treet. 
M O U .(\ TAIN ASH EISTEDDFOD, EASTEH M ONDAY, 1901:'. - 'The Co mm ittee 
have decided npon " Crown lJifLm onds " ("W. & R. ) 
as •rest l:'itce for Class " A  " Bands, anrl " Songs of 
Handel " (W. & R . )  for C'lass " B "  Bands. l'rizE:s, 
Class " A " :  £20, £ 12, £6, and £3 ; C lass " B " :  
£10, £7, and £3. Fnll partwulars in dne course. 
C
ARNARYON EISTEDDFOD, EASTER 
MON DAY, 1 908. -BRA SS BAND CON­
TEl:'T. Test-piece, " ::iongs 0£ the Sea " (W. & R. ) 
Chal lenge Cup and valuable Prizes. A lso, Special 
Prize for march, Secretaries, 17, Clark e Terrace, 
Carnarvon. 
C
A R M A R. T H E N  S P O R T S  BAND 
C • l N TEST. EASJ ER MoNl •AY, 1908. Class A ,  
"Rossini's Works, " £ 12, £6, £3; Class B, · •Britannia's 
Crown o f  Song. ' £8, £4, £2 ; Class C, "A Musical 
Bouquet, "' £5, £3, £ 1  Jndge, R. Fletcher, Esq . H on. 
Secretary, J. C. H. PORTN.1£LL, 2, Francis Terrace, 
Carmarthen . 
W
E S T H < 1 U G H T O N  O L D  P R I Z E  
BltASS BAND. -'l'he above Pand will hol d  
their Second Annual 8 H. A � S  BAN D CO 1'. TEST o n  
EA&'1'1m SATUHDAY, A PHTL 1 81·u, 1908. T h e  Contest 
will btl held on the vVesthoughton Gala Fi eld, near 
the Red Lion Hotel , when Prizes upwards of £24 w ill 
be compPted for. lst Prize, £ 10 ; 2nd, £7 : 3rd, £4 ; 
4th, £2 ; 5th, £ 1. Test Piece, " Narcis011, Quad ri lle " 
(W . & R. ) Four G old Cer.tre Medals for be;,t Set of Bass 
Players m Test-piece. Ad.1udicator, J. Part.mgton, 
Esq . ,  of Bolton. All com m nnications to be add res>ed 
t,o U AVlD ASPIN ALL, 497, Manchester Road, 
Westhoughton. 
G OOD OLD DAH W E N  CONTEST.-- Get ready for the Darwen Contest in MAY 
next. Test l iere, • · Roosmi's Works " ( \V . & R. )  
All particulars i n  due cour�e. - J. \Y. SM.IT H ,  
Secretary. 
CLECKHEATON YICTO H IA PRI ZE B A N D  will hold their Annual UO :-..-TES r o n  
:::IA'.l U RnAY, l\'i:A Y  2N I >, 1908. Test Piece : " Rossini's 
Wotlrn " or " ( 'rown Diamond s " (both \V & R. ) . 
-Full pai·ticulars of the Secu;t11,ry, \V ALTER 
HOLM � S. 
S
H R E  vY S B U R  Y . -\YHIT-M < >NDAY, 
1908. - Grand BA.ND CONTEST. Test 
Piece, " Rossm1's \Vorks " ('"'· & R ). Ca.sh 
Prizes :  £25, £ 15, £ 10, £6, and Specials. Afoo 
Concertina .l:land Contest. A djudicators wante d . ­
Particulars from W .  J, .l:'A.R l:1 Y -JON.ES, Mnswal 
Organizer, Wh it-Monday Fete, S hrewi;oury. 
A GRA�D CON TEST will he held at LLANDOVERY on \VHIT MoimAY NEXT. .Tudge, 
Mr. 'l'om Morgan, London. Particulars to follow.­
Secretary, Mr. M. H. N ICH OL, U pton :House, 
Llandovery. 
HUDDERSFTELD B R A S S  BAND CON TEST (Band o f  Hope Detnonstration), 
GREENHEAD PARK, vV H IT-TUESDAY, 1908. £40 in 
Prizes. Test Piece : " .Rossm1's \Vorks" and " Crown 
Diamonds " ( both W. & R.).  Fnll particnlars next 
month.-VICTO R THORN TON, Conte8t Secretary, 
25, Broomfield H oad, Marsh, H uddersfield. 
N E\V BRIGHTON CHAMPIO � S H IP CH ALLE � GE C U P  CONTBST will take 
place on WH IT-Sil.TURDAY, 1 908. .!:'resent Holders : 
<..Jrostields 8oap Works. 
Test Piece, " Rossini's Works " (W. & R. ) .  
OVlJ;R £300 IN PRIZES -£300 ! 
N
EVvTOvVN A�N "C"AL SPO H TS A"N"D 
MUSIC AL FESTIVAL, SA'I'L'RDAY, Jurrn 
27TH, 1908. -BRA SS BAN I >  CON T EST. Prizes : 
£35, £25, £15, £10, and £5 Quickstep : £2 2s. 
a.nd £1 1�. Te�t El election :  1 1  H sssini's w, rks " 
� W. & R ). -J. MAU R I C E  ,TONE::\, H on .  Sec, 
ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S S HOVv. -In connection with the �reat S how 
at Newcastle -on-Tyne, on July 4th, a Firot-dass 
B. B. CONT � ST will  be held on the Test Piece, 
" Ro8s ini 's Works " ("W. & R. ). Prizes abont £ 140.  
Full particulars later. -H. G. AME RS, Contest 
Manager. 
� H I R E B R O O K  C R I C KET CLUB'S 
�  Annual BAXD CONTESTS. on JULY 18nr. 
Tes� Piece for lst Section, " Crown Diamonds " or 
•· Lily of Kil l arnev." Te�t Piece for 2nd Section, 
11 Songs of Handel " or " .Fernando Corte?. "- Full 
particulars in due course from Mr. J, WH ITTING­
TON, C hurch Dri �e, Shirel.Jrook, M ans Hek!. 
GET R EADY FOR THE FRAY. 
L
ORD :v.IASHAM CHALLENGE CU P 
CONT � ST in Lister Park, Br� d ford, SATUl�­
nAY, Jur,y lBth. Test piece, " R ossini's Works," 
(W. & R )  Part iculars later. HEH.B IJ;RT GILL, 
Hon. Sec 
H OUGHT ON  M A I N C O L  . .  I E R Y  PRIZE BAND will hok! their ANNUAL 
CONTEE''!' on P. uousT ls-r. Test-piece, ' ' Rossini's 
Works " (\V, & R . )  Valuable prizes will bt1 given . 
All bands in South- West Yorks specially invited, and 
long notice g i ven s o  that they may be prepared. 
Secretary-J. ALLEN, Schoel Street, Darfield, 
Barnsley, 
W O H KINGTON CHAMPIOK BR A SS 
BAND OONTE�T. -Auous-r 2�Nn, 1908. 
TeEt piece, grand selection, " Ro<sini's \Yorks " 
(W. & R. ) A C"mpetent and popular p1dge w i l l  
adjudicate. Part1culats- W. COULS uN H ILL, 
122, Senhouse Street, Workington. 
Numbered and Perforated. 
POR CH EC K I N G  RECE I PTS AT 
BAN D C O NTESTS. 
Besson Stil l Triumphant ! 
- · -
T H E  
AT 
B E L L E  V U E , 
FIRST PRIZE ! 
- · --
ALL OTH E R  BRAS� 
INSTRUMENTS SOU ND 
COM MONPLACE B E S ID E  
B E SSO N ' S  
' ' Enharmonic ' '  Prototypes .  
BESSON AGAINST THE WORLD ! 
AXD 
BE SSON WIN S! !  
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198 1  Euston Road, London, N.W. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr. , 
Musical Instrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, Chapel St reet 
SALFORD, MAN CHESTER. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane). Two minutes walk from 
Exchange and Victoria Stations. 
INSTRU MENTS & F I TT INGS 
By the Best Makers supplied a t  a Liberal 
Discount for Cash. 
lnstruments Repaired by First-Class Workmen, 
and promptly returned. 
ARTISTIC ENGRAVIN G  OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING in all its Branche•, and of Guaran 
teed Quality. Priees on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
BESSON SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
ALL GUARANTEED 'l'O BE THEIR MAKE. 
1 Soprano, ue:u·ly New, in case, Plated and 
Engraved £6 0 0 
l , , Plated and En11:raved 4 10 C 3 Cornets do. do. each 5 0 0 2 Tenor Trombones, do. rlo. 5 0 0 l BlHlat (good) clo. do. 18 0 0 
3 E-tlat Basses do. do. 11 0 0 
2 Tenor Horns do. do. 5 0 0 
1 4-valve Euphonium clo. do. 10 0 0 
I Bass Trombone do. do. 5 0 0 
Baritones do. do. ,, 8 0 0 
2 Drums (extra) , , 6 0 0 
Clarionets, Bassons, Oboes, and Flutes (BOOSEY), cheap. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equally as well as can be done by the Firm them­
selves, at about 60 per cent. less charge. 
The following TESTIMONIALS from BESSES and 
WI NGA TES will show the quality of work done, 
Whitefield, near Manchester, 
July 25th, 1906. 
�'he Instrumems you have just rnpaired and 
plated and fltted up fo1 our tour m Americ11, and New 
Zeal11,nd, have eiven every satisfaction. Your prompt 
return coupled w i t h  first-dass workmanship, has 
pleased the members of the band very much, and is 
certamly a credit to yonr tlrm. 
(Signed) W. BOGl.E, 
Sec Besses-o'-th'-Barn Band. 
Messrs- T. Reynolds & Sons. 
Westhou11:bton, Oct. lOth, 1906. 
Thos. Revnolds, Senr. 
Dear.Sir- Allow me to say that the Instruments 
repaired by your firm for the Wingates Temperance 
Band, durmg the pas� thre� or fonr seasons, h'.'-ve given 
tbe most intense s11,t1sfact10u, both to committee and 
players. We feel sure, both as 1 egards price and 
workmanship, that your tl!m cannot be excelled, and 
you can rest assured of all our future orders in this 
department. 
Wishing you continued prosperity, 
You1 s faithfully, 
A, LONSDALE, Secretary, 
"Jt" .  B.El"'2"N'<> LE> S, &El.VB.. 
43, OHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
THE LONDON B RASS & MILITARY BAND JOUPrNAI,. 
Published by R. DE LACY, 84, Holland Road, 
Brixton, London, S. W. 
Important Notice to Bandmasters & Band Secretaries. 
No subscription is required for " The London 
B rass Band J ournal." We are now making u p  o u r  
n e w  Address Rook f o r  1908, and request a l l  Band­
masters and Band Secreta ries to send us their 
correct address (plainly written), so that our new 
specimen Cornet Parts for the year 1908 may b e  
sent. A s  the engraving, printing, a n d  postage of 
a l l  these parts a r e  very he11,vy, we are obliged to 
make the small charge of ls. lcl. for the year, for 
whi c h  every subscriber w il l  be entitled to one 
Piece of Music, and, in add1t10n, a present of 
another Piece of Music , value ls ld.,  as a New 
Year's gift from R .  DE LACY, selected from o u r  
newest and b e s t  m u s i c  (except C h u r c h  Army books). 
Only those who send then· address will receive 
attention. Extra p a rts to be p aid for as usual.  
Fill u p  this coupon, and enclose i t  with ls ld. ,  for 
which you will receive any two ls. ld. numbers, or 
one 2s ld.  number. The full printed copy of 18 
p arts of each will  be sent. 
To Mr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Addr ess . . . . . . .  . 
Number or Name of Music required-
Send one or two extra numbers, in case one is out 
of p rint. 
A. TIFFAN Y, 
< A.MU& .L.O.M. ; Honour& T C . L  l 
COMPOSER AND CONDU CTOR, 
ADJUDI CATOR. 
W R ITE FOR TERMS. 
Puplla prepared in Barmohy and Composition. 
OlfURCH CORNER, LINDLEY, HUDDERSJ'IELD. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAiVE, NOTTS., and at 
60, MUSKHAM S'l'REET, , NOTTINGHAM. 
RIOE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. ' . TROMBONE OASES A SPECIALITY. 
J. J. BRADY, A.M.V.C.M. , 
Oonduotor, Composer, Arranger, and Judge, 
Terms on ApDlication. 
ALFRED BEADY, 
Oonte!t Soloist, &o. ; also open for Concerts. 
&.ddreu-48, LUNT'S HEATH, FARNWORTH, WIDNllS. 
• 
, 
J 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(OORNETTIS'l'), 
BA.ND TRAINEB AND 1..1.DJUDIOATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
HOW ARD LEES (BLACKPOOL), 
ICUSIOAL OONDUOTOK AND ADJUDIOATOK, 
Pll.Jll8El'fT &.DDKESEI · QUEEN'S lHYI'Elt- JlHYL. 
A. D. KEATE�,  
ADJUDIOATOR AND TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
COMPOS�R. &c. 
8, RYDAL TERRACE, CENTRAL ROAD. 
BLACKPOOL. 
�XLEY ' 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJ U IJ I OATOR. 
(25 Years' Experience with Northern Banda.) 
ADDimss-
lUNTYMOEL, GLAM., SOUTH WALES. 
J. HENRY W HITE, 
C OMPOSER. 
OORNETTIST, CONDUC'rOR, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert OJ,' Contest. 
Postal l.essons given in the 'l'heory of Music. 
172, HULME H.ALL LANE, MILES PLATTIN G, 
MANOHES'l'ER. 
_FRAN K O WEN, L.L. C.M. ,  
CONTEST JUDGE .A.ND BAND TRAINER. 
20 Years' Experience. 
ANGUS HOLDEN ,  
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brase Bands. 
BANK TEE.RACE, HORBUB.Y, YORKSHIRE . 
MR. TOM �!ORGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUM PET. 
Teacher of Brass and Reecl Bands for Concerts 
or Con tests. 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 years' experience in Cont.e�ting Bands, Military 
.Ba.ucls, and ()�lw.!tra.s. 
J OHN W ILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, and ADJUDICATOR 
(nine fl.rst prizes at cornet contests, inoludmg Crewe 
silver oul), 1903, and Workington Cup, 1905)1 OPEN l'OR EN ltAGEMEN'rS as above. Now oookina 
Concerti as Soloist, &o. 
82, LANGHAM STREE'l', LIVERPOOL. 
GEORGE .N ICHOLLS 
S O L O  CORNET, BA...'<D '!'RAINER, �\'D 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
Note New Address-
" IVY DENE," GREA'l' )[QiRBUR Y S'l'REE'l', HYDE, 
NEAR ]l'.£ANCHES'l'ER. 
SOLO 
U-EO . H .  J\llERCER, 
CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35. HAMILTON R OAD, FIR'rH P.ARK, SHEFFIELD. 
(COPYRIGH'r.-A.L f, RIGHTS RESERVED.) 
C R EW E  Q U A RT ETTE C O NTEST 
Held Jan. 25. Result-Quartette · First prize, 
Hanley Excelsior, No. l Set , second, Congleton 
'l'o w n ;  third, Over S1l1'er ;  prize for best local p arty, 
0Yer Silver. Pianoforte-J unior First, Ethel 
Morrey ; second, IV. \.'{. Parsons. Advanced : First 
1tnd second di\"ided between T.  Davenport and A. 
Chesters. 
J UDGE'S REMARKS. 
No 1 Party (Weston ; " Winte r  ").-L�rghetto­
Openrn g not very tuneful ; good prec1s10n ; sem1-
qua ver gro u ps not very brll liantly played, only 
fairly wel l ;  not a good balance ; a t  bar 40 
euphonium out of tune. Lento-Moderate by 
cornet, but blend suffers ; poor intonat10n , 
Al1egro-Not very good, gomg better, though, than 
prev10usly , mtonat10n suffers yet ; fall' attack and 
tempo but poor balance a n d  style. Meno mosso­
Openu)g not very tuneful, and not in the best of 
time ; exp1'ession of no great conseqL1ence, b ut b a r  8 
fairly good. Ff-Moderate, only just a little over­
done. Ben marcato-Untunefulness the worst 
feature , from bar 8 moderate only ; closing chord 
not i n  tune. 
No. 2 (Qrnr Silver , " Albion ").-Andante-{)pen­
mg c reditable mdeed ; not Yery good at bar 4 ;  at 
piano euphonium nice, much better by a l l ; cadenza 
creditable. Moderato-Tr10 creditable , much 
bettei· by a l l , euphonium enters mcely : bars 9 to 
16 not badly done at all Dolce-Euphonrnm solo 
good ; much better in tune by all ; fair tempo, good 
balance here ; at c rescendo cornet not very nice at 
top A ,  expression attended to. Ag1tato-Oredit­
able by all. Dolce-Second cornet and horn m 
sustainecl n otes good , first cornet also reliable ; 
euphonium docs well ; duos from b a r  9 creditable. 
Madera.to-Not bad at all .  but horn not safe last 
b a r  but one ; close i n  fan' tune. On t h e  whole a 
decent performance, not overblown a ny"here. 
No. 3 (Congleton Town ; " Al bi on "J.-Andante­
Opening not so good as last p arty ; not m close 
tune · horn beaut1fttl, likewise eu phonrn m ; theme 
well taken up by all. A piacere-A little out here ; 
euphomum cadenza good. Moderato-�rio not so 
sympathetic as might be here ; euphomum enters 
all nght ; b a rs 9 to JG very goo.cl , at  tempo horn a l ittle unsafe. Dolce-Evphonrnm good , accom­
pamments mcely subdued ; a l l  going well-a good 
flexible tone here. Ag1tato-Creditable by a l l : 
good attack-nothing overdone . . Dolce-Cornet safe, l ikewise second horn ; euphonium perhaps a 
little loud at times, lJnt,  on the whole, good blend ; 
duos from o a r  9 good mdeed , son�e good playmg 
here with an occasional bad note. Moderato­
Playi n g  well mdeed , beautiful in some :places . close 
well in tune. On the whole, a n  eujoyable perform-
ance. . No. 4 (Biddulph : " Luma ") .-Andante-Openmg 
fai r · at A euphonium not in the best of tune ; the 
others all  right. Audante-'l'hree-quarter opening 
good by a l l ; cornet does well ; euphonium arpeggios 
creditabl e · duo cornets and horn moderate only , 
B procecdmg fairly well ; C not very brilliant, 
nothing to complam about, b_ut yet not . of gre,1t interes t ;  duos moderate V1 vace-Opemng fa1�· ; 
cornet enters well duet by cornet and horn credtt­
able · accompanim'ents very f a i r ; cornet a t  D safe . 
not so compact as I like, and not in the best ot 
tune. Vivace ff.-Untunefulness spoils the perform­
ance here good attack, and tempo expression also 
attended t'.o ;  close not in the best of tune. On the 
whole, a fair p erformance only. 
No. 5 (Winsford Temperance ; · Albion ").-­
Andante-Opemng not dead in tune, blend only 
moderate ; bars 9 and 10 out ; expression good 
indeed, but intonation is faulty ; cornet misses 
notes, not safe at all : close i n  moderate tune , 
euphonium cadenza not very sweet. Moderato­
Tno better here, yet unt uneful ; euphonium enters 
creditably ; b a rs � to 16 moderate only : all  going 
fairly well here, but d 1sappo111ted 111 th performance 
so far-I think you are capable of mol'e. Dolce­
B a rs 1 a n cl 2 moderate ; cornet at crescendo not 
over-safe or rn the best of tune. Agitato-if a little 
clo&er i n  tnne here, would not be bad at all ; clo3e 
m moderate tune. Dolce-Cornet at top C poor ; 
intonation bad, yet spoiling otherwise good play­
ing-the best movement yet ; duos from b a r  � 
moderate only. Moderato-From here to close \ ery 
fair on t h e  whol e ; one good feature, you do not 
over blow ; close out of tune.  
No.  6 ( G ossage's ; Alb10n ").-Andante-Opening 
good, m fair tune , b a rs 9 and 10 good mdee d ;  
eupbonium capita-I ; theme well taken up ; 
euphomum a llttle slow from b a r  �:3 , good by all­
good flexible ton e ; cadenza capital. Motlerato­
'l'rio moderate only second cornet not very credit­
able ; euphonium e1{ters all righ t ;  at bar 14 second 
cornet not very good , others fair. Dolce-Openi n g  
m fair t u n e ,  and proceeding al l n g h t  here ; 
euphonium not mce tone a nd style, but n o t  a 
big tone. Agitato-Ored1table by all .  Dolce­
Cornet good here, b l (lnd much better ; splendid 
attack m duos , at bar 15 horn mtonat1on faulty 
expreso1on attended to, also fau· phrasing. 
M oderato-Creditable openmg, ancl proceeds a l l  
right. Alleg1 o-At last bar but one I hear uiscord ; 
closo in fall' tune. (Fourth rn order of merit ) 
No. 7 (Stafford Volunteer Artillery : Alb10n ').­
Andante-Opening modeiatc, not i n  tht;i best of 
tune-I notice a discord or two. A piacere-Mode­
rate o n ly : cacleu i a  do noL like �one or p h rasing. 
�foderato-Trio too 1011d for piano , euphomnm 
enters c reditably ; bars 9 to 16 not in the best of 
tune-with this exception, not b!Ld at all here. 
Dolce-Proceedrng fairly well ; not w e l l balanced, 
though at ft. cornet overblows top C-only moderate 
yet ; p hrasing by cornet mi ght be improved . 
Agitato-Good attack and tempo, but muc h  room 
for improYernent as regards tunrng. Dolce-Cornet 
creditable here on the whole, but not that sym­
pathy that I like ; duos from bar 9 by horn not very 
safe ; at bar l.:i others fair. Moderato-Fairly 
well done on the whole. Allegro-First a n d  second 
b a rs not a mce blend a t  all ; close fatr tune. 
Uutuneful p l ay1ug the "orst feature of this p arty. 
No. 8 (Crewe St. Barnabas , " ' Alb10n ") -Andante 
-Ope n m g  morleraie, fair blend. but not all together 
throughout-a little llfeless ; close not in tune , 
euphomum cadenza moderate only. Moderato­
Not in the beot of tune, not a bad tone though , 
euphonium enters a little too loud for others, spoil­
ing balauce. Dolce-Euphonium takes u p  theme 
well ; accompaniments moderate 1 a t  b a r  7 over­blown a t  A by cornet , at crescenao cornet's top A 
too harsh i other mstruments fair Agitato-llfode­
rate by all as regards attack, but not in the best of 
tune yet. Dolce-Creditable here ; good attack, anrl 
playmg better in tune ; duos well done ; what an 
unf'Yen performance you are gl\•ing. Moderato­. 'l'he rosy morn appearet h " well declaimed by 
cornet ;  othet s well subdued. Allegro-Not i n  the 
best of tune here-I hear discords , close moderate 
No. 9 (Port Sunlight ; " Albion ') .-Andante-O•pen­
ing in f:ur tune ; not together at bar 5 ;  hesitation 
al bar ll by euphomum , theme well taken up ; un­
tuneful11ess the worst feature here. A piacere­
Not very brilliaut here at all ; euphonmm cadenza 
not plea�ant tone ; fairly well  performed as regar'1.s 
exccut10n. ]IToderato-Tno all right ; euphonmm 
not safe at entry, soon righted though. Dolce­
The p]ayrng i s  beautiful here ; rich, compact 
Ol'gan tone, perhaps a litt l e  slower tempo lhan 
necessary. .Ag1tato--Cretl itable by a l l  party. im­
provi11g wonderfully (why did you not begrn so 
" ell '). Dolce-Only fairly i n  tune a gain ; 
euphonium a little late at bar 4 ,  duQs moderate 
only. Moclerato-N1ce piano tone, and well 
phrased ; euphonium from bar 8 good indeed. 
Allegro-Secom! cornet spo1ls the b lend at the 
second b a r ; close m fair tune. Another u neven 
performance. 
No. 10 lHauley Excelsior, No. 1 ;  " Albion ").­
Anuan te-Opening god mdeed-nch organ tone­
proceeding well ; euphomum at b a r  11 capita l ; not 
in good tune duo at pp ; euphonium cadenza good. 
l\foderato-Trio good flex1b!e tone, "ell done by a l l ; 
beautiful blends ; a good balance, a carefully and 
well-rehearsed p arty ; eunhon1um good ; accompani­
ments capital ; cornet not very good at ff . .  after­
wa rds safe enough. Agitato-Oa1ntal, good organ 
tone ; splencl1cl attack-the best played yet i n  this  
shol't movement. Dolc&-Cap1tally rendered 
indeed ; at b.ir 15 euphonium wrong note. otherwise 
very good by all. Mode ato-Gorng Yery wei l 
mdeed, the p l riymg is precrse : good attent10n to 
rh ythm and expression. I consider the perfo1·mance 
the best to-night , most of it Yery enJoyable. 
A. 'l'IFFA)[Y, Adjuclicatori 
Lindley, Huddersfield. 
D O L G E LLY E IST E D D FO D .  
'rhis b rass band competition was held o n  N"ew 
Year's Day. Rec1t.-" Comfort Ye," and chorus 
" And the Glory of the Lord < Handel ; Wnght & 
Round), pnze £15 ; any quickstep, pnze £1. 
AdJud10ator Dr.  Roland Rogers. Bangor. Five 
band� entered-Festiniog S11ver Band, Dolgelly 
Siller Band H a rlech B rass B and, Nantlle Vale1 and the Royal Oakley (Festimog). The latter diu 
not turn up. 
I n  his adjudication, Dr. Rogers said that the 
" c rux " of the compet1t1on lay m the rende r m g  of 
the recit. 'l.'he chorus did not offer many d1fucul­
t1es ; m fact. was pretty plain sa1ling throughout, 
and made uo serious demands upon the :players. 
l:lout a good rendermg of the recit.  required t hougnt,  
a subdued accompaniment, aud o n  the p art of the 
s oloist an mtimate knowledge of the trad1t1onal 
vocal rendering of the solo ii a rt .  'rhis effect was 
not p roduced by three out of the four bands who 
had playecl it . J ust a s  they " ou lcl play an orclmary 
selectiou not only too fast, but without any rubato, 
tbe result bemg mechamcal and· ineffect_n-e. The 
winning b a nd, wluch tu rned out to be No. 4 (the 
Nantlle V ale SilYer Prize Bandl, "ere alone in 
g1vrng a n  cfl'ectlYe and a " \\Ord-carrying " effect. 
Dr. Rogers also porn ted out an el'l·or in tile p a rts­
m the third bar from the end of the rec1t.,  w here 
the solo t r ombone part should h ave a flat before 
the E . , aloo that the staccato chords should be 
played ltke sta.ccato crotchets, and not like demi­
semiquavers, Lhe effect of the bra.ss staccato bem.g 
so very different from the string stticcato ; and he 
also suggested t h a.t an impro' ement i n  the ren­
dering might be produced if the soloi st stood out 
from t h e  rest a n d  faced the audience, J ust as a 
vocalrnt w ould do in t h e  perfurma.nce of t h e  
oratorio t h e n  the aA:compamment (being all  o f  the 
same touc colo ur) would not be so apt to swamp 
the solo. 
'rile Quickstep, "h10h called for n o  special com­
ment, " as also a\\arded to th� Nantlle Va.Jc. O n  
hea.ring the n aruti o f  tlrn wrnnmg band, D r .  H.ogers 
spoke a few krnd words to the unsuccessful b a nds, 
tel l iug them not to be d1shea1·tened, bnt to 
persevere, a n d  t h at success would eventually 
crown their efforts. 
Dr.  Rogers also threw out a hint . to t_he committee that the " m nel's of the chief p rize 
shouid b0 debarred from competmg in the quick­
step as a ll the encouragement poss1llle shou l d  be 
g1vei1 to young and inexperienced bands . . ROLAND ROGERS, AdJudicalor. 
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E. 
RE LINTHW AITE BAND AND PROFESSIONAL 
PLAYERS. 
To the Editor of the " Brass Band Neus." 
Dear Sir,-On reading your interesting issue of 
December I was r a ther surpnsed t o  see a contn­
but10n by someone who signs himself " Young 
Contestor." Considering the i:nanner he gives !'eut 
to his reelings, he mu�t be i n  a very piecar10us 
state or mind. He seems to h a ,·e given t he matte1· 
very c lose attention. Givrn g some figures there 
is no gamsa.ymg, but others he is all at sea with.  
There is one item h e  has overloo:rnd-a ver y  smal l  
item i t  m a y  appear to him, b u t  o n e  t ha t ,  I thmk, 
will put a, different complexion on th� case , 
namely, that the b a lance-sheet is one of eighteen 
months, or, 111 other wotds, one which mcludee 
two contesting seasons-from Apnl lst, 1906, to 
September 30th, 1907 . I am enclosing you a b a lance­
sheet, Mr. Editor, so that you will see for yom:self ; 
perhaps it would be as well for you to irnss it on 
to · Young Contestor " to set his mrnd at rest. 
'l'he balance-sheet gives the bazaar profit to be 
£369 5s ld. ; out of tlus sum £199 18s.  ld. :went to 
pay old debts, some of which were nea rly six years 
old and not to the pockets of the p aid p l ayers, as 
" y' c "  w as afraid of ; £i5 4s. 4d. was handed to the 
band 0comm1tlee, leanng a balance m the h ands 
of the b a z a a r  committee of £94 2s_. 8tl. You will  
see by tlus that we h a d  two c�mmittees-a, b azaar 
committee and a band committee-and the band 
committee got nothin g only w hat the bazaa 1• com­
mittee passed them to h ,we. After jugglmg with 
the figu res one way and a n otber, . . Y. C." gets the 
total receil)ts of the band. to be nearly �GOO. Hov. he arriyes a t  this conclus1011 I, for the life of me, 
3 
do not know , but for the benefit of " Y. C.," or 
anyone else that c a res to read this, I might tell 
you that the total income received was £33J 
4s. 4�d-this is fot two seasons,  or,  lo d11'ide that 
sum, £16i 12s :lad. for one season. " Not much 
difference w h en you come t<:> look mto it properly, 
is there ?" 
Of course all this is not of much importance to 
' '  Y. C." What he fixes most stress upon is £261 
18s. 9d. for professional services and railway fares 
Now, we are bound to admit that t lus looks a. 
l arge amount of money. but he seems to forget that 
there are b andsmen's fares attached , tlus with 
uo has been a very ser10us ltcm. But, again, to 
dtville the sum of £261 18s 9rl mto two seaaons­
£rno 14s. 4�d.-tt looks rather les�. does it not ? 
and "hen I tell you that during those two seasons 
'h e  attended somewhere about twenty contests, incl udi ng, London, Kew Brighton, Newtown ,  &c , perhaps you will  not be struck as ha 1 d  with it.  Also, w e  haYe been so u nfortu nate as to have a la rge n umber of members who have had to use the railway and tramway to come to rehearsals , antl w hen I tell you thaL we have ha d sometimes as m a ny as six practices a "eek, you wtll begin to u nderstaud that the bandsmen's fares have swallowed a l a rg" share of that £2G L .  Now " Yol!ll g Contester "  give these figures a good digestion, and next time look before you leap If we a t  Lmfit> 
ha ,.e been foolish, there 1• no need for you t o  b e  al.a 1''1th regard to the s u m  o w in g  for tuition, depend upon 1 t  it will  be paid, a s  "ill  all  the other debts ; and the J.inthwaite Band will  come agam 
tf anythi n g  w e  can c10 w t d  make it. I might just 
say at this pornt that Mess1 s.  Booscy & Co have 
received a substantial chel]ue tO\va rds the payin g 
of their mstrumcnto. I smcerely hope by the time 
tha,t " Young· Contestor •• s ees this that he 11•1ll 
hine cooled down somewhat, and that in futuro 
he will  watch his own band, and save them fro1u 
such a fearfu l and awful fate he thinks the 
Lmthwa1te Band has arn1 ed at. Thmgs h av e  
been bad enough w,ith u s  without " Young Con­
testo r " trying to make them a n y  worse ; but I 
might tell him that at the p resent time t here is a 
better prospect of the Linthwa1te Band getting 
on Lo rts feet than ever .  If Lta rd work and nerse­
,·erance will  accompl!sh anytfong, then we a"re on 
the road to" a rds gettmg what we want-to be free from debt and h a  Ye a good band. I shall close 
with " Young Contester." and hold no corre­spondence w ith him unless he glYes h is proper name, then I shall be pleased to do the same. I raise my hat to tile · Old Contesto r " and " 'l'cw itt " for their lnndly onbcisms, and I might say th.at we at Linfit bave hact the p lu c k  to say that we w i ll h ave a band of local talent. We have a band of twenty-four, and not a p a id m a n  stanus around the stands. We haYe a l s o  secured the services of Mr. Tom Eastwood , late of Aber­aman and Caerphilly, as conductor, <1nd he worked w ondel's w it h  the band during Ch ristmas consider­ing t he raw state we were i n  at the time. T h e  fol lowing gentlemen h a Y e  also returned to t h e  b a n d  -Mr. Dyson Brrerley, w h o  h a s  also taken tl1e position of correspond1ng secret a r y ;  Harry Oldham, of tenor horn fame ; Ben Dyson, A .  Hinch­cl iffe, R. Deal,  A llfossley, A. Lockwood, W. Wa1tP, and S. Singleton, a l l  good contestors, so you will  see that " e  are not i n  a lrnd music al  condition. Last, but not l e ast, M r  Arthur Brierley (the son of his father), our brilliant horn player.  is still with us after refusmg many temptr n g  offers else­where, and he finds " Crown Diamonds " j ust to his taste. I hope w h en t h is is read 111 the · ·  Brass Band News " that it  will  do much towards settlinoo that uneasy and pcrtnrbecl sp1nt which appea1ed to be general if your last issue was a ny critPr10n. Depend upou it. the Lmt h wa1te Band " 11 1  be heard of agam, p e l'haps i n  the ne,u future. 
OC'l"E OF THE CO::lfllfITT EE. 
RE LINTIIWAI'l'E BA�D. 
To the Bditm· '!J' the " Braos Band News." 
Sir.-On looking OYer t he interest rn g  items i n  yout' valuable number of t his mont h ,  I was struck by t h e  StJemiug ill-will which remams betweeu r i v a l  bands­:ooen 
For instance · Good old Lmthwaite has been on the rung of disaster for many yeai·s Everything has gone the wrong w a y-1ncleed misfortune has claimed this combmation all  its own . A lamentable pos1t10n, desen ing of sympathy and not dens10n B ands need not c row OYer one another-one fate w1�l happen to many. Expenses h a  Ye gone u p ,  an cl prizes down to a n  alarming extent. there seems only .Belle Vue to rely upon, and t h is will  not keep t hem going all the year. A few at t he top, with Black Dike and the Soap '\'orks Band, & c . ,  w11l  man,1ge to surn Ye,  but t hose who have to depend on p u blic support w ill  find t h emseh es in a very difficult position . 
Here it is tbnt they ought to sympathise with one another , hawks should not 1rnll out each othe r s  eyes, i t  i s  b tt d  sport a n d  very reprehensible. Agarn, t here 1S hardly a band but has its corner men. It is a l l  a matter of cash. To say that Lmth­" aite has paid for this £:!GO p e r  annum is all  rot. 'I'h� balance sheet is,  unfortunately, no gmde to a rri\'e at a correct estimate ;  i n  fact,  they were £600 m debt by _ years of accumulation, and the only green spot i n  the debacle is the hberal manner m which the public came to the rescue during the late su�cessful bazaar,  but not enough to clear eYery­thrng. Under these circumstances lt is wise t o  less�n the expenses until thsy get o n  t o  their 'egs again. 
To t)1is end they are making a bold start, trymg a se1iar,1te scheme to pay for the new instruments a�d while k eepmg a good band b y  the YOlunta ry efforts of t11e men, keep down eltpenses, and in this la.u�lable work, Sir, they should be encouraged, and not, held up for scorn and opprobrmm.-Yours respectfully, O)l"E WHO E�O\.,-s. 
January :!3rd, 1908. 
B R I STO L N OT E S .  
I very much rPgret that m y  notes of l ast month were too late !or publ!cat10u. Band m atters a re much a.bout the same as i n  other districts where thcl'e 1s a scarcity ol contests.  Yet when one looks back Ol'er the l ast few year's. and o bserves the general all-round 1mvrovement i n  the organ1sat10u, equipment, a nd piaymg of our bands, there is a great deal to be thanktul for '1'he1 e a r e  no less t h a n  seven s t lYer-plated sets rn Lhe tow 11 to-day, besides se\'eral other ba nds, who ;:i;a y e  sets compa 1at1yely ne", but not plated. I hough there a r e  still  too m any bands p t aymg on a l l  SOl'ts and sizes,  it 1s a sign that t he "\V"est is  not s o  llluch as1eep a s  of yore. when "e find ten o r  a d<,zeu complete contestrng sets 111 Bnstol alone 'U1e Ja test add1t1on to t he s1l\ er-plated bands is the late llnotol • Central, now called I belleve B ristol V_rct-0r1a .oand. They have had a set of Hawkes (m cases), an . it se�ms to h::we given the band a new len.ae of l i fe At any rate, I expect> tins ba.nd to b e  m the fiont rank m the near !uture. l'hey seem to have a mce compact l i ttle band, with a very fair tone and nilely m tune. 'l'lley ha' e au old B ntannia b andsman as band­master Ill 'l'ecl Parker, w ho seems to IJe pullmg thl'l band togetner rncely. I w is h  them every success. Outside of Impe n a l  a n d  the 3rd Gloucester, this seems to me to be the best of 11, gi oup of commg bands, who will  sooner or later make the two aforement10ued b·iuds go all the way 
M i l k  Street is a band domg a lot "of marchrno­& c . , and m capable h auds shou1d make rapl'ci stndes. 
Kmgswood rwa ngel have had Thoma s  (ap) Morgau, �sq. (of London V il lage), !ale of beautiful vVa les, a n cl later ot H.M.  Cold�tre::un Guards. 'l.'om knows a thing o r  t�·o, an" will doubtless get, this baud somewhere near the front. if they contm 1e u nder hts a ble guidance. 
I see that 'l'om was engaged b y  t h at go ahead body, the Severn V alley Assoc1at1otI, for their Quarlette Contest as J udge and cornet soloist. No doubt he would touch them up a bit, i f  he p, ayed as " ell  as " hen I heard him last.  I don't hear of any quartette busmess i n  Bristol yet. When is Westbury gomg to h o l d  t heirs ? Haven t heard much of t h is band lately. 
.B.edmmsler S11ve r  is also gone quiet srnce their VlSlt to the 0.P. 
Kmgs\rnod 'fo w n  h ave also settled down t o  doin� nothing. Wake up , boys, and get yottr new set I hear the 3rd's are partrng "ilh one or two men, but wh10h will  not afl'ect the band very much as otllers are forthcommg to fill the gap. Keynsham did "ell at <Jhr1stm::is, I hea1·, bnt a re not st1ckrng well to p ractice as they s ilouid. Y.M.C.A. are domg the USlt a l  S u nday work, but a few lessons would do them good Bristol 'l emperance are gieatly rmpro' ed, but h a ,·e yet much to learn before they get anywhere near the front i n  contest111g. Bristol East are poor, and don't get any bet,ter B ristol North haYe only about sixteen men, ancl have no amb1t10n to contest. 
Bristol South get plenty of players to assist them at City F' C. matches, but a re a long " ay from bemg a good band. 
'I'he Yornnteei· b ands will soon beg r n  tl' e ; r  route 
marchmg. when I hope to hear each of them w turn 
'l.'he S.A. bands at Lawrence H i l l  and Mid' and 
Road have harl to jom forces as both corps have 
been sent to one h a l l .  I can't say there is any 
improvement i n  the band. The Citadel band i..a 
still impronng. B1GS 1'0LIAX 
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photo gallery, as he is only lll\ itmg ridicule, as 
"e can pro·rn has been the case m some past 
photmsts 
+ + + + 
\V e agarn ask for photos of exoopt1onal men, 
but " e  want none of the other lnnd 
+- ... + + 
The season' s  c-ontestrng rn the Oolne d1sLnct will 
begm with the one promoted by the North East 
Lancashtre and Ora\ en District of Y 01ksh1re B B 
.Association," to be held m M arch Tune was 
when the good old Colne Contest was the open 
mg of the season e' en } ea r and some grand 
openmgs havo been heatd there First class con 
testmg bands " ere not so h igh and mighty m 
th�$e da ys a.nd a £ 15 first p1 1 ze brought Black 
Dike, Besses Lrntlrn ,i1te, \VJ ko l'emperanco, 
'Vyke Old, &c , together manv a t ime and oft 
But th is class of band otand, .tt such an expense 
nowada) s that such p11zcs are offered m •am oo 
them 
the i udge's dec1s1on Tn fact, at every contest yon 
will find that evelj other person 1s a good ]U(ige 
Ask each .nan his op1mon, and he will tell }OU 
what the iudge should do 1f he knows l11s busmess 
And yot, for all that, there is never a cont.est 
where the J udge does not gn e the wrong deC'ls10n 
W e  [,now this becauoe the unsuccessful com 
pet1 tor s tell us so 
M R. T. H Y N ES. 
B <\ND MASTER, G08SAGE ' S  SOAP WORKS 
B A�D 
There ui no moie popular amateur than the man 
whose features are found above Good tempeied, 
courteous, gentlemanly, gemal kmdly, smcere, and, 
above all, modest, those are the terms I apply to 
Tom Hynes H e  was born at Widnes m 1874 
Began bandmg at thirteen under his brother, who 
was bandmaster of the Insh National Band of 
Widnes his first m;strument bemg the soprano 
}<'our y�ars later he JOmed the St Mary's Band, 
and took up the euphomum, and twelve months 
later was made both s ecretary and bandmaster H e  
>< as not a paid bandmaster , o n  the contrary, h e  
paid h i s  sixpence a week like t h e  rest of u s  The 
rnstruments were a poor worn out lot of all sorts 
,.hapes, and sizes, and Mr Hynes determmed to 
mend matters by buymg two or three new ones 
now and agam J ust as the cash could be ra1sod 
They bought three the first year, and three the 
second, and so on 
I merely mention this matter to show you how 
level headiid our fnend is Re is not a plunger 
While he was with the band he raised £240 m 
a quiet way He looks before he leaps He 
took the St Mary's Band to Runcorn Contest, and 
got fourth prize 
After three vears with St Mary's, he JOmed 
the Widnes Subscription B11.nd so that he could 
get the benefit of Mr R1mmer's teaehmg, and 
here he stayed until the band stopped and decided 
to disband 
'l'hree bands were too much for Widnes to sup 
po1t, and a s  nearly all worked at Gossage's Soap 
\:Vorks, it was felt that there ought to be an effort 
to make Gossage's Band a first class one 
The result was that Gossage' s Band wh10h had 
been laymg dormant for a time was reorganised 
on a new basis, the Subscription Band stopped, 
and the mstrumenls were sold to lhe L1veipool 
4th Artillery Rand, and tho best nlC'n JOlTI<'d 
Gossage's, so that the present Gossage's Band has 
only been m exist<ince S\nce 1904 I n  saymg this, 
of course, 1 do not mean to ca,t the slightest 
reflection on the Gossage's Band, which, under 
)fr Rimmer and )fr J J B rady, w o n  so many 
quadrille ma1ch, valse, and selecl10n contests 
'l'hey were a fine band, and Widnes was proud of 
them 
In January, 1905, )fr Hynes was elected band 
master, and the first contost attended under !us 
baton was Rhyl at Easter of that year, where they 
were awarded two firot pnzes 'l'he next contests 
were New Brighton, where they got fourth ; 
Southport, where they got third · and Knkham, 
where they got second In 19� they won the 
magmficent New Bnghton Challenge Cup, and 
seventh at O rvstal Palace In 1907 they were 
slXth at the 0 P 
il[r Hynes 1s great on quartette tramrng, and 
has won over thnty quartette pnzes 
He has also won many prizes with the W arnng 
ton League of the Cross Band He has also won 
many special prizes as a euphonmm soloist 
In add1t1on to UllS he has done a little J Udgmg 
But he 1.s not ambitious bevond his desire to s e e  
G<>Saage's the greatest band m the world In fact, 
as a purely amateur band Gossage's 1s the finest 
band m England at this moment 
All the men work at Gossage's Works No one 
is engaged to work on the strength of !us brass 
band playmg , m fact, there are no strangers or 
stragglers m the band ; all belong to the place 
The masters provide the band merely as a mea,ns 
of reoreat10n for the men, and do not care whether 
they wm prizes or not-that 1s the band's sole 
concern 
The band 1s not used as an arlvert1.ement for 
the firm m any shape or form It 1s the purest 
amateur band of any standmg m all England, a1,d 
)-II Hynes is proud of his command, and t h e  brnd 
is proud of him H e  has had many te �.ptmg 
offers to leave, but hts answer is always-" No, sir, 
thank you Good day ; mmd the step ' 
AN AD"'>fT RER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:fBrass 1Sanb 1Rews, 
FEBR UA R Y, 1908. 
ACCI D EN TA L  N OT ES. 
Still another edition of the " Complete Method 
for Cornet, Horn, Euphomum, and Bombardon " 
reqmred It 1s not only sellmg retail, but whol&­
sale The greatest s uccess we have e>er had 
" Send me five Methods at special offer rates ; I 
enclose 10s , ' ' is the usual run of orders 
... ... +- + 
I n  lookmg over the su bscript1ons to tho J <mrnal 
as they come rn, one 1s brought face to face with 
the fact that in hundreds of cases bands are kept 
together by one man, and that man is, as a rule, 
both secretary and bandmaster, and without him 
the band would collapse rn :i. short time ; m fact, 
we could name many places where this has hap­
pened The amount of work that such men do 
for the spread of musrn is wonderful There are 
many h undreds of full bands well organised and 
worked , but there are thousands of small bands 
that are not orgamsed at all, and are only kept 
ahve by the tact and ability of the bandmaster 
secretary For twenty years many of these men 
have to our own knowledge been bandmaster, 
secretary, and general manager of the bands they 
are connected with Good enthustastic amateur 
mus1mans, whose one great JOY and trouble m life 
1s their band Many of them have told us that 
they did not feel that they would care to hve 
without a band ... ... ... ... 
+ + 
F,,eiv band shoulrl ha' o its nnnnal reu111on of 
past and present members and fHends It is a 
nustake to thmk that because a man has had to 
leave the band that he has lost all rnterest 111 it, 
and even if he has 1 t  1 s  wo1 th whil e to revive that 
rntcrest No sensible band l ets its fI1ends and " ell 
wtshers dnft awav ftom 1t 1f it can be helped, and 
wo thmk an C'ffort might be madC' it  IC'ast once 
a vear to brmg them all together for a free and 
easy ,oc1al evemng, at which old times can be 
talked 0\ e1, old Jokes re told, the old chaff re 
chaffed in a Jovial heartv hail fellow well met 
manner If ) our band has not yet h�ld its annual 
reumon, do not 1ead this and do nothmg :Make 
it your busmess at tho next mcobng of the band 
to move a resolution rn favour of holdmg one at 
once 
The circulars are out for the W esthoughton 
Contest on Apill 18th, and tliose interested who 
ha> e not yet i ecPn ed one can have the defect 
remedied by applymg to the secretary, :M r. D av id 
A spmall 497, Manchester Road, Westhoughton 
'rhe new qu,1dr1ll e " Narc1osu s " (W & R )  Il  th" 
test-piece and we expect a merry meetmg of 
bands 
+ + + + 
One "ould thrnk that if anv music 1s suffic1enth 
advertised it 1s that of W & R Fortv thousand 
sample sheets aie d1stnb11ted as a cost of abo nt 
£ 300, and on each sample sheet the " Special Offer" 
1s advertised 
And yet smce the " Students' Special Offer ' 
has been ad\ ert1sed m mmor advertisements we 
have had no end of enqmnes a skrng 1f people 
could change a ce1ta111 book named m that 
advertisement for one not named 
So fat a s  the specialities are concerned 1 e ,  eolos, 
tutors, duPts quartottes, tnos, &c , &c anyone 
can choose where he h kC's 13, worth foi 8s 
" Can I ha• e two Complete Methods ' m the 
Special Offer i ' asks one whose letter 1s before us 
Of eourse ho can We have .old no end of 
Special Offei s conta1nmg four ' ' Complete 
:Methods " and a sh 1ll1 11g book or solo 
\\' & R tiv to make their ad\ Prtrnemcnts as 
pl am as possi ble, but do not succeed m makmg 
them clear enough to manv people, who want to 
know tins that and the other beforn partmg " 1th 
their mone) al'ld all they ask 1s cleai ly set forth 
m the advertisements thev refer to if thev "oul d 
o nl v take the trnuble to read them carefully We 
mention this matter becaL1se we reallv ha\ e not 
bme to wnte lette1 s 
• 
+ + + + 
'Ve are asked to gn e an opm1on on the follow 
mg question, ' In a recent contest the 1udge V\ as 
openlv accused a fter his decision, of hanng sold 
the first prize before the contest The conductors 
of the pl"ize bands, howo' er, eP.ch told the i udge 
afterwards that the decision was a good one, and 
that they personallv had no part m the bother 
In that rase was it not the duty of those cc-n 
ductors to speak np at the time of the bother, 
and so condemn the • nlgar and despicable attack 
on the 1udge's honesty •" 
I t  1s not for us lo sav what such men should or 
should not do, but w e  sl1onld honour and cr wmcnd 
the man who did it If we were to •av that it  
was the duty of these conductors to mterfer. as 
suggested, they would reply and say, " vlllE n we 
had conducted Ollr bands our duties had fi11 1•l  ed 
1'he management of the contest was aoG m our 
hands, and we shonld not have been " t1fier:l rn 
interfermg m any wav •o long as the J Utlge was 
m no danger " And we thrnk that 'I e st • uld 
hav e  to be satisfied with that 
+ + + 
Dr Roland Rogers, of Bangor, who J udged the 
contest at Dolgclly, pomted out an Prroi m 
readmg staccato marks which Mr J 0 Shepherd 
has often spoken of Dr Rogers said -
' ' The staccato chords should be played l ike 
staccato crotchets, not like staccato drm 1 semi 
quavers the effect of the brass staccato berng •o 
'ery different from the strmg- staccato " 
)-fr Shepherd h�s often said the same thm!! a nd 
has pomted out that you can hear the v1bral1on 
()f a strmg for rimte a lo� time after 1 t  has been 
plucked (pizzicato) but the shock of the bras.q 
band staccato stops rlead A crotchet maiked 
staccato for brass band means a good quaver, a 
quaver m.irkrd staccato means a irood senuqua• er 
and w on the ,taC'cato mark robbm!! the notf' of 
nearly half its •alne and gn-mg 1t a shght accen t 
+ + + + 
'ye are delighted to see good old I.mthwa1te 1 
Band ri se superior to i ts troubles put its house 
m ordrr anrl face the fo tme l i ke bra'e men w ho 
know the' have a stiff hill to chmb and are < "tPr 
mr ned to chm b 1t X ea rlv all their old friend- are 
rallymg round them and m comse of time " e  
expect to see as good a ba nd at Lmthwaite as ever 
there was It 1s to be a purnly amateur band­
not a paid man round the stand-an d  all the money 
spent on it is to be for the better ti amrng of thP1r 
own men Bravo Lmthwaite I We raise our hat 
to a committee l ike that It 1 s  not everyone who 
has the courage to sa' , ' I  have been on the 
wrong track so I h a'\"e turned back to make a 
fresh start " 
+ + + 
We were anxious to see 1-[r Tom �!organ 's 
notes on the Stroud Quartette Contest because 
"e commended the wi sdom of the committee m 
choosmg an easy set like No 15 as test pieces and 
after the decision several bandsmen belongmg to 
the Association wrote to sav 1t was a pity the 
committee had not chosen a more difficult set, as 
there was nothing m the quartettes to test the 
players But Mr �Iorgan's notes prove that every 
party had a bigger task than they could perform 
well Half a dozen contesto on those very same 
pieces would work "onders for the soloists of the 
Association m teachmg and 1mpressmg upon them 
the beauties of tone, tune, balance, bl end, 
sympathy, and umty m the fullest sense We thmk 
the notes establish the wisdom of the committee 
m make1g then aho1ce m the fullest possible way 
Those simple quartettes are 1 ust perfect for tram 
mg m quartette playmg 
+ + + 
Mr J A Greenwood pomts out an almost 
umversal defect m quartette playmg, and that 1s 
the weakness of tone displayed by the second cornet 
and the horn 
Last month, when we asked for photos, we did 
not expoot such a response, and the fault 1s  ours 
We ought to have explained that we had plenty 
of p hotos of und1stmguished people who have not, 
m our opimon, done enough to entitle them to 
figure alongside all the gr eat conductors and 
He specially refers to quartettes, first and second 
cornet, horn, and euphonium He :6.nds that the 
tone of the solo cornet and solo euohoruum is 
fully developed, where, as a rule, that of the horn 
and second co1net 1s starved, weak, and thm The 
second cornet and horn, havmg taken subservient 
parts for so long, do not come out sufficiently to 
balance the other two and as a consequence the 
quartette is all top and bottom soloists ... ... ... ... 
The foct that a man has been a good member 
of a band does not entitle him to be tI eated as 
an exceptional peraon There a1 e, w e  tr11st many 
thousands of good band•men , it is the rule, not 
the except10n ... ... ... ... 
The men we " ant are men like )Ir J Booth 
royd, ilir Ben Lodge, and similar men of excep 
tional abiJ,ty, and there are many such men, 
although they have not been qmte so promment 
It 16 a great mistake for any man who has done 
nothrng out of the common to appear m the 
I f  the solo cornet and euphonmm played a 
smaller tone and the other two mcreased then 
tone r. httle a perfect balance might be obtarncd, 
but tluo we are �01n to say, sel dom happens, fo1, 
c>en where thP\ prncttse it so, they forget it 111 
the actual pc1formance 
+ + + + 
WANTED, A GOOD J U DGE 
It  is a strange thmg that an article so pl entiful 
should bfl so scat ce 
At every contest we hav e  e\ er attended people 
ha' e to la u> ho \\ they could have 1rnpro\ ed on 
And once more we beg to rema 1 k 1 t 1s a str, l'ge 
thmg that wl11le there are thousands of good 
J udges thcv a i e  no good Jttdgments ' 
+ + + • 
_.\ 0 a resul t of our notr l ast month re the poor 
class of m us ic demandNi b' those mission hands 
wh1rh ai A <'ompelled to play sacred music we ha• e 
rnam letters from ban d maste1s wlio complam that 
the bands are governed b' unmusica l  oeopte " ho 
cannot even enle1 rnto the matter with•" <'lf'ar 
mmd, by 1 eason of their ignorance To �l lhem 
that such a tune 1s not a sacred tune 1s to m ake 
th em doubt } our samty 
We a1 e happy to sav that m many places mot C' 
l iberal m111rlod <leas obtarn, as witness the l etter 
of �Ir Bandmaster Smith, cf TO\v Law, m the 
p1esent i ssue 
H m1ss10n bands could onlv ni.tk e  t hei r managers 
see that all mu sic winch lea' es an 1mpress1on for 
good 1s o;ac1 eel a great step m ad• ance " ould 
i esult )JiF'ly 1 t  soon como abont 
+ + • + 
Happy the band that has a comfortable p1 acbce 
room, parti cul arly m a hard " mter like this From 
stray words dropped 111 bus111 ess letters we gather 
that coughs colds, mfluenza and e• en "01se thmgs 
ha\ e played havoc with the 1 egular run of band 
busrnoss 1n SC'veral hands mfluenza was so bad 
m the first week of Janua1y as lo lead to the 
bands affected dec1dmg not to meet for a foi tmght 
Lot u s  ltope that •the woi.t of the bad weather 
1s mm, and rhat we shall see a great ievtval all  
roun d  1mmecl1atelv Do not let yom men get 
slacl, if you can poss1blv help il, and 1£ t h ev do 
so ihen nial,e 0\ c1y effo1t to get them 111 !me 
aga 111 as soon ns  possible, for bv a couple of 
months' loo.en ess a band can eaa1lv sl tp back ,t 
ve-a r m effic1 ency 
+ 
'rhe Hou ghton Marn Collie1y Prtze Band ha' e 
ac tea " 1sel) rn announcing their contest so long 
1 11 adHmcP :tlfnny and man'\" a contest has all 
cha nces of success spoiled bv the sho1t notice 
gi' en A long notice keeps the date open and 
allo" s the bands mterested a chance of refusmg 
ltttlEI C'ngagements for the dav which thev othC'l 
wise might 11ccept '\Ve trust the Houghton )Iam 
Band " 111 1 eap the IC\\ .ud of thei r  fore�1ght and 
enterprise 
+ + 
" Rossm1', '\V 01 ks " for the great conte•t at the 
Royal Show at N ewcasile on Tyne on J uly 4th 
We are asked to beg of the local Association to 
su spend their 1 ulPs for this contest, and surelv 1£ 
th e bands can compete at )fanch e<iter and London 
1 11 open contests they can do ,o at home 
+ + + + 
Please no le " Rossuu' s '\'\ orks " is test piece for 
the great contest at Darwen 
+ + + + 
Please note " Rossmi's W 01 ks " 1s test piece for 
the great contest at Shrewsbmv 
+ ... • + 
Plc;ase note " Rossuu's  '\)orb " ts lest p•ece for 
the great contest at �ew Brighton 
+ + + + 
Please note " Rossmi's Works " ts test piece for 
t he great contest at �ewtown 
+ + + + 
Please nole that " Rossmi's \"'\ork, " is test piece 
for the great co ntest at B radfo1cl 
+ + + + 
Please note that " Rossmi's '' o rks " i, test piece 
for the great cont.est at ". orkmgton 
+ + + + 
Please no le " Rossm1's Woi ks "  is test piece for 
the great con t.est at Barnsley 
+ .... . ... + 
Please note that ' Rossm1's '' 01ks " is  test pi ece 
for the great contest at Carmarthen 
+ + + + 
PI� e note that " Rossm1' s " orks " is test piece 
for the great contost at Oleckheaton 
+ + + + 
Please note " Rossm1's W01ks " 1s test piece for 
the great contest at � ewcast le on Tyne 
+ + + + 
w· e are asked to diaw attention to the solo con 
test at Hoyland Common A bandsman ha' mg 
persuaded the 'Yorkmen's .Club to nm a solo 
contest 111 place of the usu<Ll Saturday mght con 
ce1t, he is unx1ous that it should be a success, 
and that the members should enioy the ente1 tarn 
ment No cha 1 ge at the door , only club members 
adrmLted 
+ • + + 
The Sub a,ks us to ask those band secrntar1es 
who do not sell the B B N m thei r bands to do 
so Per parcC'ls post he 1s prepared to send to 
an3 one at the follow mg prices -
s d 
'i Colnes. B 1 ,1ss B,1nd � m' s ' post free l 1 
o Ditto 1 2 
7 Ditto 1 4 
8 Ditto 1 6 
9 Ditto 1 8 
10 Ditto l 10 
11 Ditto 2 O 
B Ditto 2 2 
1 3  D1tt,o ( 1  t1 a d e  dozen) 2 3 
If � ou cannot sell a full dozen, try six copies 
It is not a great speculation, and will not b1 eak 
} ou and \\ 1 1 1  glarlden the heat t of !us Highness 
the Sub , who is bur,tm g to spread the light 
B RASS BA N D  O P I N I O N .  
" )Ir Editor -I teach a ' "'or!,s ' band, wluch 
has never made much of a name We have won 
a pnze or t" o, but it " as year:; ago Other 
teachers whom I have met have wondered how 
it IS that I do not turn out a Black Dike or 
Orosfield's band )1y ambition lay 111 that 
d1rect1on for a tune, and at one rehearsal, when 
one o f  the mastern came to hea t me dnll the band, 
I let the men have it hot nnd strnng After 
it was O\ er I was mvited mto the office by the 
master who asked me to take a glass of wme and 
n. c1ga�, which I did He then began to talk to 
me He said, ?IJ r --, you are a musician , 
and you want to make the men under you 
mus101ans Now t hat was not what I had m 
my mmd when I established the band I meant 
the band to be a moans of recreation The men 
get a bit weaned at their "ork (it 1s rather 
monotonous, you know), and I mtended the band 
to be a sort of pleasant pastime for tho.se who 
were musically mchned I do not caie 1f they 
nevm play a note outside tho bandroom-tliat 1s 
their affair I notice that there are three vacant 
mstruments, and I cannot understand why some 
of those young men who were hstenmg to m ght 
do not take them up, unloss they are afraid of 
vou puttmg them through their paces like you 
were domg with their mates to mght. 
" Under:;tand I am not findmg fault with you 
You did not know what I wanted, and conse 
quently have been under a wrong impression 
" To me 1t i s  not a question whether the men 
are good or bad players All I want is that they 
should all enJOY themselves, and go home happy 
and refreshed m mmd and spmt, feelmg that 
there are other thmgs m the "orld besides work 
and wages Do try to make the men enJOY music, 
try to make them happy and content ' 
" He talked hke this for half an hom, and I 
have smce then acted on his adv100 The firm 
subscribes to three Journals each year, so "e have 
heaps of music and we can play many a good 
p1 oo-ramme aud we ha• e • good many l eguJar 
eno-�gemenr� and alwa)s "'1'0 sattsfact1on We ar; as ha pp) a musical f�mih as vou \\ 1 1 !  find 
>LU) where, and could give a good account of om 
solves at an average conte;,t Oen soloi sts are 
not gmat, but good 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1908. 
" Of course I d o  not allow any looseness m the 
bandroom I appeal to the men as a body to 
h elp me m all cases of bad attendance, attention, 
or behaviour, and we keep the baud clean, and 
ha'e a good tnne all the )ear round I thought 
you would like to know why we ha\e not made 
a bi gger noise m the world, h ence this 
' Op1 n1 on ' " 
+ + 
" S1r,-In )O u 1 report of the Wmgates Concert 
at St G eorge's Hall vou did not make a note 
of t he brass drum s ide " drum, and cymbals which 
[ thought very effective, the mote so � they 
" PI e unexpected I came down from Skehne1 s 
dale to hear the band, and as we have got to look 
upon drums as on Iv to be usod rn the street to 
keep the men steadv, and gene1 ally t h e  drummer 
has not e' en a copy I call to mmd some ten 
) ears a go there wa.� an a rt1ole rn the ' Band News ' cal l ed ' The Gentle Art of Drummmg, ' where 
1 t " as said that the drums w ern as much worth 
the1 r place as lhe thu d cornet 01· second ban tone 
and W mga tcs pr m ed what you said to be tI ue ' 
J'hey qrnte lifted the forte passages, and gave 
the music more l i fe They were most i ud1c1ously 
handled by the drummets, who never o' erd1d it " 
+ + ... • 
" )f r  E ditor,-! cannot squeeze any tears out 
for the ti oubles of Lmthwa1te Band (not "ithout 
tlte aid of a ' erv large omon) It sei ves them right and may all bands that auopt tho same 
methods d1op mto the same hole They enticed 
a good playel" horn us-a player who was happy 
and con tented " 1th us until they wanted him And 
they are not the only band that has done tlus 
We have got several more m th is d1stnct Some 
thrng ought to be done to prevent band clubs 
enttcmg the men away from bands that have no 
clubs No bandsman o ught to be allo"ed t-0 
lea' e his  own band and JOlll anothei without the 
consent of t he band h e  leaves I f  the man left 
honourably the consent would be granted No 
honourable band will accept a membe1 of anothe1 
band unless they are satisfied be left honomably " 
+ + + + 
" Sn,-Thanl,s for the copy of cncula1 re West 
ho11ghton ( 'onrest :\Iy band is not fit to contest, 
bui I thank vou all the same I should like to 
gn e you my op1rnon on tne JJnzes [n my own 
mmd I fC'el positn e that they would dmw a 
better entry 1£ they gave £ 15 for first puze £ 5  
for second prize and t h e  next four m order of 
meut to have £1 each A £ 15 p11ze 1s worth 
figbtrng fo1, and even yotlilg bands do not feat 
lo fight on a sot of q uad11lles like ' Karc1ssa ' wh en 
the off chance of such a glonous vJCtory hes before 
them On second thoughts J feel that it would 
bo better to gn e ;£ 20 fo1 fast puze, and gne the 
next fout rn order of merit £ 1  eac:,h It \\Ould be 
a bold strokP but my oprn1on is that bands would 
iespond boldlv and it  would be a great su ccess 
BAR NSLEY D I STR I CT. 
C h i  1stmas 1s m e r  once more, a n d  frllm what 1 
c an hear mosL of om bands had a good time , but 
,1 m sorry to s ,1y a good many bandsmen ha• e not 
seen the bandroom srnce It used to be the rule 
that most of them did not tmn up till the end of 
l<'ebr ua1y Happily t lus is changing, but not so 
c1 u1ck a s  I would 111,e to see i t  There are still a few 
di ones to \\eed out a n d  the sooner they are out 
t he better Se' era! bands ha\ e had the11 annual 
O b ristmas draws, and have clone "ell generally. 
Draws are not so popular as they used to be but, 
personally, I don't thmk C hnstmas a good time to 
hold a clra", a s  evety club m the ullage has one 
at tlu� tune-cricket, footba ll ,  anglmg hommg, &c , 
all a 1 1ange th01r dr,1ws for this festive season 1 
kno" a ' illage 111 the Barnsley district where there 
\\ ere no less than eleven dr aws arranged a t  
Chnsimas a n d  yet t h e  popul,1t10n was unde1 4 OOO 
Iles1des this.  the secretary of the village b a nd told 
me t h at h e  received bool,s of tickets frnm outside 
bands that would ha' e cost lum over 7s to relurn 
I leave the reacler to guess where t]Jgy went Why 
not tr y one fo1 Easter or 'Vh1tsunt1de, 0 1  any p a rt 
of the yea r ?  A good substantial p11ze woul d be 
welcome any tnne 
Rockmgham Colhe1 y and Dod"o1th Bands mean 
to uphold their reputation of last year I hope Mr 
Bootluo) cl " i ll a llow his photo to be placed m the 
B B r\ He is one of the 'ery few m our district 
" ho 1s wo1thy of this d1stmct1on 
Houghton :!.farn Barnsley Borough and Wors· 
borough Dale, I hear are under Mr M Hitchm I 
a m  sorry to hea1 t h e  first named has lost a few 
players, but hope they \\ Ill soon be filled up 
'Vombwcll Subscr1pt10n could do >nth several 
good ])layers 
South Kukby, Monk Brntton, Barnsley Excelsior, 
Elsecar, Jump, and Hoyland, I hear, are all short. 
handed None of these bands except the first.named 
1omed the Assocrnt10n last year, and they (South 
Ku kbv) pulled otl the third pnze in the second 
section Champ10nsh1p Contest with only nmeteen 
men Go ye and do likewise 
Of Wath Old and H1ckleton Mam I cannot get any 
nows 
Cawtho1 ne, a mce little band rn a pretty village, 
ought to be hea1 d more of 
G a wbe1 and Htgliam a1e both ve1 y qmet 
Old J\'11 1  ditto but you can ahrnys depend on them 
commg up smilmg 
Roystone I hea 1 , ha'e secured the services ot 
MI Amos Roston Repo 1 t says they havo done "ell 
elm u1g Clu rstmas, and will soon have theu 1nstru 
meuts debt rubbed otl 
Cud\\orth Old mtend bemg beard thrs season 
It is expected a ll t h e  bands who JOmed the South 
Yoi ks A=atem Brass Band A ssociat10n last yea1 
"111  do so a ga m  tlus year .c;, e r y  band m South 
Yorlcsh11 e ought to do, small bands especially, 1t 
"' ill keep your players together 'l'he entry fee is 
oulv 10s and the onlJ' other compulsory fee is  the 
ent 1 y for the Champ10nsh1p Contest, and if 
suflicienL sm<tll bands JOmed a sect10n would be 
formed fo1 them Besides, bands get 01 should get 
rn,u1 i good l1 1nts th rough then 1 epreseniati ves 
commg in coutact "1th others at the meet111gs If 
th" 1 ules do uot sui t yon send a delegate to the 
gene1 il meetrng to sav "hat you thmk ought to be 
a l tei ed You a re cert ain to get a hearrng 
Some t h mk the Executn e Committee ought to 
consist of outsiders only I ha'e no doubt it 
•ufficient could be got to st and rt might be a n  im 
PrO\ en11mt anyway, it 1 s  worth a trial I append 
a llst of IIJ,ely names of gentlemen I know who 
\\ O tlid b e  ' ery useful if t h ey could be got Sheffield 
and Rotherham scnbes might also suggest some 
m01 e -
Mi 1' m Crnssley (Wombwell) Mr Wm Hill 
(J ump), Mr Richard Humphi eys (West Melton), and 
:I.fr Henry Ch.1dw1cl, (Elsecar) Ihere may be 
other s but these ha•e come to my mrnd on the 
spur of the moment as very staid gentlemen, who 
ha1 e gone thrnugh the mill of bandmg either a s  
pl aye1 s or bandmaste1 s ,  a n d ,  I believe, a 1  e iakmg 
no miereoi 111 an3 band at mesent 
B.nnsl ey Slh er Band ai e t1 ying to sub let then 
hrr n droom one or two mghts per week for dancmg, 
& c  ·why not try it yoursel-;es � If it will pas 
a n yone it should pay you 
I have 1 us t  r eceffed a note to say t,10 ne , t 
meetmg of the S Y  A B B A  will be held at Lord 
Nelson Hole! Barnsley, on Saturday evenmg, 
:F'ebr uary 8th, for elect1011 of officers, &c 
It is hoJ)cd °' cr y band w South Yo1ks will be 
1 ep 1 esented, and that thern will be a t  lea.at double 
the numbe1 ol bands JOlll this year is the wish of 
R.A.MBLRR 
N O RTHA M PTO N D I STRI CT. 
I regret hanng been absent from the Inst rnsue. 
but w e  all at times must bow to the me\ltable 1 
ha'e been bowing very low for the past t e n  weeks 
Howe\er, to the hund1eds who ha•e sent a hue of 
Rympathy, and the thousancls v.ho meant to do, 
I beg to say I am agam wel l ,  and tender my 
hearty thanks 
Rushden 'lempe1ance have held then• annual 
meeting, "hich, as usual, was at.tended by a larse 
number of supnorte1s 'l'he paper report is a 
column, and too much for your crowded pages It 
1s enough to say that the balance sheet showed a: 
year s splendid work many successful achieve­
ments and ieta1n their clann to be the champ10n 
band of the Midlands The seciet of then success is,  
undouhteilly bceause they are well office1ed, every 
t h rn g  is don'e thornugh and busmess like 
Kettenng Fullci M:1ss10u :Sand are keepmg up to 
the tnnes and puttrng down a new plant of up to­
date mstruments, wluch I am gnen t o  understand, 
w111 1ncluile enhannomc b,1sses Although this is a 
m1ss1on band, and they do a, great deal of good 
m1ss10n work, they are not a mere hymn grmd1ng 
band '!hey are well taught, and ha\e played all the 
L J select10ns for many years past rhey are self 
suppo1 t,mg a n d  are pet haps better financed than 
any band m Ketterrng 'J'lrn s1sler band to the above is the Victoria 
Mission of whom Mr Wairen East i s  concluctor, 
teachPr' lmntlmaster, and solo cornet-a remarkable 
m .. n is  ·warren These are ihe best two m1 ss10n 
bands rn the Midland counties 
Rushden Rifle Band are, bmldmg up for the 
coming Feason 'rhey can play ' Crown Diamonds,M 
a nd by Easter will be m better t n m  than they have 
been for some time 
Fmedon Old gomg strong It 1s iumoured they 
h ave engagerl a well known conductor They will 
be strong opponents to all comers this season They 
Jost a few good men to the new temperance band, 
but they soon fill up for Finedon is full of bands· 
men 
Ii thlmgborongh '!.'own ha\ e taken up their solo 
cornet as bandmaster (11!1 'l'yler), .md thef are to 
be congratulated o n  this How few bands gne their 
own mPn a chance N meteen out of e\ery twenty 
of the teacher s to day have had to lea' e their o wn 
bantl to get a chance to go mto tho m uldle '!.'he 
bands ,11 e not blrnd to tins fact, but they are 
stupidly J e a l ous an d unch aritable Bra,o l Irth!mg 
bm ough Yonr own m a n  is better than any 
strange r ,  tre,1t him as a gent leman , help him a nd 
encourage him , he will return it tenfold, and you 
will be proud of 111m, a n d  him of you 
Welhngboro ugh '!'own ha\e had a few changes 
(we hope for the better), and a r e  puttmg m good 
p1 .rnticcs 
Higham Ferrera keep on a fau le\el a kmd of 
existen ce that a rise o r  a fall wou ld be \\elcome 
A monotonous l i fe is a llvmg cleath Wake u p l 
Kette11n..- lown are ma1 k1ng time-they ,1 re 
ncithe1 piepa11ng for battl e  or enJoymg the 
pleas ures of pe.we They seem perpetually em· 
ploved playmg to the same people, "hose applause 
is o n ly equal t o  that of a pa1 ent to Jue child They 
did not attend one contest l.u;i ye.t 1 , and yet they 
are a good band, who ha'e had less changes a n d  
l e s s  losses th.tn a n y  b a n d  rn t h e  county during 
the untor tuna,le peuod of bacl tiade Gome out of 
your hole we a1e hungering for some enthusiasm 
Face the music at Rugby-" m the fi1 st prize You 
can 
Rannds 'remperance are never idle TheJ have all 
the select10ns of the Journal well m h an d  '!.'hey 
"111 soon declare the test-piece fo1 their contest1 
and if they go back to Il 'l'ro\ a toie ' I shonla 
not be surp1 1sed, for it is a g1eat f.nourite "1th 
themseh es 
l'brapston 'rown \\Ill soon be g1v111g their p op u l a r  
concerts W e  wonder why they .ue n o t  h e l d  all 
the year rnund , it is not for l ack ot publlc appre­
c 1at1011 
Cretto1 about normal 'l hat talked of contest did 
n ot uome off J � st Reason \\�111 1t  this ? l'he band 
shoctlcl enhst Mr Joe Spendlove agam, h e  would 
soon put thmgs 111 01 der for a good contest His 
other contests were the best m a naged in t he county 
C.reat Easton " ill cont.est ag,un this season For 
a ) oung band they are good s1i01 tsmen Tom 
Spendlo\ e of Gretton, i s  lookmg them up 
Desborough Band are workrng stead1Jv along 
nnder Mr Fnshy The people "Ill be glad to hea; you out 
'flie Rothwell Band are qmet 
Burton L.ttune1 are a st1ong m pleut,y of good PI actice 
b ut no \\Orse 
lot an cl putting 
MIDL.A.�DJTE 
W EST C U M B E R LA N D  D ISTR I CT 
Brass bands are ratbe� qmei J u st now, althongh I see some of them have been haHn'< then a nn u al 
meetrngs and socrnls whrnh I thmk is a \ery good t hrng 'l'o ha\ e a social each year cteates a good 
feelmg arnougst the banclsmen 
I see the Wo1k111gtou Art1lle1y ha'e had a very 
successful yea 1 'I'hey ha'e been workmg very 
hard tins ld.Bt two yeavs and you know Mr Editor. 
that if people \\ill only put all their energy mto 
<tnyth1ng it mn•t ha'\"e good results They a r e  
p1 act1s1 u g  'ery hard now at Rossuu's Works and all the best music they can get, <1nd mean 
busmess a s  does then· teacher Mr Fisher, who is 
still as good o n  the cornet as e\ er 
The \Voi kmgton Rifle Band are not dorng much 
I hea1 d them p l ,tymg at Christma s  with a very 
large band, but \\O uld ha\ e beeu better if they h ad 
had more i1rac t1ce on th� mns1e they were p l ay:mg I h a  'e often heard they "ere gorng to start con­testrng, which, I thmk, woulcl b e  a good thrng for 
them Why don t you m a ke a start, Geo1ge ? You 
ha\ e got some good men, especrnlly the soloists l 
thmJ, you " ould do well m t h e  contest field 
Duke Street, Mission Band still keeps Jogging 
along playmg m a tches Don't you think a good 
select10n would impro\e the men a bit, Mr Band master J enkrnson ? 
'l'he Workmgton Artillery Band " as plavmg rounrl 
th e streets on Saturday a fte1 noon rn a i d  of the 
D1st1 ess Fund, a n d  reallsed £7 Os i;d , wh10h w a s  cons1de1ed 'e1y good, seerng that nea1ly all  the works are off They ha<l not a full band but they played ' er:i. well mdeed and "e1 e , ery highly complimented by the Mayor, Counc11 lor J Harding on behalf of the Town Co uncil , for the kmd effort lhey h<n e m.tde on behalf of the Distress Fund 
QUA YER 
S H E FF I E L D  D I ST R I CT N OTES. 
The l a st month s bulletm and wire f1om the 
Bottom c a mp is Jnst the tlung that one might 
h ave expected from suuh a quarter Consterna,.. t1on at headquarters · 'l'annhauser reports un-favom able news Sta.rtlmg developments " Inunediate attack by Bottom antl Band master ' G enerals Bounder a n d  Br ag ordered 
t o  b(' 111 readrness " I ieally ought to feel sorry 
for tnese oombastic b1 others, a n d  e\ en extend sym. 
p athy frnm the bottom of my heart, but I have become so accustomed to such blustering born· barclments that brothers • Bottom ' a n d  B a;nd­masLer must excuse m e  if I c a nnot bung my 
sympathies to bow bef01 e them And rt is really 
a fact that my opfn10n of the recent Sheffield Contest uaused some uneasiness on account of 
my lack of ina1se 1n a ce1ta1n quar ter I suppose 
it \\ould be best in fut ure to t ake my cue from 
B a ndmaster aud Bottom," as there c a n  be n o  
doubt these persons a r e  entitled t o  ha\ e an op1n10n 
whether right or wrong 
Why dul not, Mr Botlom bombaICl his friend 
Raodmaste1, who dared to h a \ e  a n  adverse op1ruou to }fr Hurne, and reported that Gnmes­
thorpe , Rockmgham, a n d  DanJJemora should have 
been the result ' Why, indeed ' I also h ad a 
different opimon to the Judge, which was as 
follows -Danuemo1 a, Rockingham, a n d  Gumes 
thorpe, and I still m a mtam that if Will Haili­
" e l l s read111g of the Rossini selectwn was correct 
the result "as w1ong :I.fr Bottom s twaddle with 
reference Lo a. uom de plume was simply absurd 
from beg1nnmg to endrng rannhauser " a.s the 
B N scribe is Tannhause1 , '  and there is no 
necessity !or me to ia1se a 1necedent Who 
uses more nom de plumes than l\h Bottom and 
his clique, one of the partJ usmg no less than 
three or fou1 e' e1y moJJth, but we had an excep 
t10n in last issue, a,nd it w a s  glanng1y apparent 
Lhat b1 other Bottom V\ as out for cheap advertise­
ment, as \\e heard of him m se\eral columns 
Just a few more lrnes before I fimsh with the sub· 
J ect It is 'ery gratifymg to note that M r  Bottom 
tlnnks so much. of the rntegllty a,nd fair-minded 
ness of the J:i N , and I should like to remmd him 
that it a,dnses bands to m ak e  their own players 
The Band 'J.'eacher's Gmde also advocates the same 
course for getting a good banrl. and places beneath 
contempt the 11e1sou who tries to sneak or mduce 
players from anolher baud I ha\ e conclusive 
proof that \\ e  ha.Te such a coniernpt1ble person in 
my district and shall be very pleased if Mr 
Bottom can assist 111 any way to esta,bllsh the 
i dentity of same, as it 1s  not always \vise to Judge 
a book by the covet 
'l'here is ' ery llttle of note taking place am ongst 
the b,inds at present, the usual custom of a few 
weeks rest berng observed u1 more than one corn 
b111at10n We bear from all over the city reports 
of the most gratifymg n aLme with rngard t o  the 
Christmas playing of numerous bands 
Ecclesall, with :Mr N1cho!son at the head, will, 
no doubt. be able to claim the honour of having 
i eceived the highest suhscript1ons, but a few 
others also have a good report 
I heard of a s mall p a rty of bandsmen who w e re 
' w."1twg " at Ch11sLmas and the te1m had for 
them a double meanmg Fmdmg themselves at 
a v1llagc several miles horn the city, and the ho•1r 
approaclung midmght, they decided to "art for 
the m1ctmght tram home, but after wa1tmg till 
early ruormng for the tram that was not runnmg 
they wended their weary way cttY\\ ards 
Tramways and Water Works were both well 
renresented by their bands at Chnslmas 
Did not hca.r the Imperial Band out 
Recreation Band report good rehearsals with the 
L J Sorry to hear of secretary's illness, but hope 
to h e a,r of speedy recovery Band IJlayed smart 
and solld darmg Chnstmas carollmg. 
C11mesthorpe had a successful IJr1ze draw at Chnstma s, and the c a1olhng was satisfactory to 
all concerned Band busy with the L J ,  and find 
1t fit st class 
Dannemora h a d  the usual p atrons to ns1t at 
Obr1stmas, .tl;ld pla,yed .A.l Pleased to hear M r  
Richford i s  regammg h i s  strength 
TAN�HAUSER. 
ADMIR,C;.R of .A.Hi eton, " r ites-' Congratulat10ns 
to J1:1 S Ke1 ry a n d  h1s T1bshelf Quartette First 
prize .it Clown, and the euphomurn W Hollings, 
won fifth pnze .1t Kirkby Solo Contest 'l'h1s is a 
cnp1ta l quariette party Attended s i x  contesls­
t h ree firsts one second and one fifth ' 
WRIGHT AND RouND s BRASS BAND NEws FERRU i\R\ 1 1 908 J 
P ERSON A LS 
Mr T HYNES the ba dmaster of Gos age s 
writes I understand that my photo s to be i 
your next ssne and that a fr e1 d of rn nc s 
wr t ng the t me whe e when and why I was 
born &c an l I t ust you w ll blue penc l b m 
severely if he goes beyond the facts I a not 
amb t ous that way My so e amb t o  n fe s 
to do my l ttle best to help <k>ssage 
to becorne the best band n England We 
have kep busy all w nter and shal do as 
much ontest ng as we can but now that Blac 
Dike has got hold of Mr R mmer I fea 1;e ah a 
not get h m so read y St 1 I th nk Gossage s 
ha.a a warm corner n h s heart 'Ihe Jour al s 
easily best yet You w ll neve l eat th s It s 
the h gh water mark 
.. -+-
Mr J B YORK who was so successf 1 w t 
Irthl ngboro Band s do ng we! w th h s new 
hand n South Wales He wr tes My coug a 
lat1-0ns on the 1908 Journal I cons der Ross n s 
Works qu te eq a to Tannhauser s a brass band 
+ + + + 
Mr J S CHRISTOPHERS bandmaste wr tes 
from Sydney Austral ar- Dear S -I suppose 
'I rotter s pets are home by this but I feel t 
my duty to thank the Ed to of the B N for all 
I have read of Besses d r ng the last twenty years 
B t now I ha e heard them spent five days w th 
them and found out o d Trot r ght enough but 
he was too shy to acknowledge t Noth ng that 
Trotter ever sa d d d full Jlll3t ce to Besses 
The r play ng s 1 ke a 1 ght from another world 
I hope they w 1 come a.ga n I may tell you that 
I have kept e e y copy of the B B N for the past 
twenty years and money cannot buy them K nd 
regards to Besses men one and all The memory 
of the five days spent w th them N 11 never fade 
We a e a•kc 1 to not ce the fa t t at M J OR D 
HUME has been e gaged to J udge the great contest 
at Ne\\ to vn on June 27th wl en a l:Jatt e royal rn ay 
be ex1 e e i on Ross n s Works 
It was with deep regret that we heard of the 
death of Mr BENJAMIN HALEY of Br ghouse 
He died o n  January 7th He had not been well for 
some months He was suffer ng from heart trouble 
wh ph brought o n  dropsy but he kept at his work 
until December 4.th He was s xty two yea1 s of 
age Poor o d Ben It s J ust twe ve months ago 
that he sent us reco ds of the deaths of three old 
bandsmen of h s d str et "ho had all d ed w th n 
a month He was one of the most enthus ast c 
bandsmen we ever met and had been at band ng 
f1om a ad In h s ea y days he played w th West 
Vale and was play ng w tl them wl en that 
br Jl1ant teache and cornet st the late A f Monks 
ta ght them W tho t I e ng a br I ant performer 
ol I Ben was a good performer nd had exqu s te 
taste n nterp et g s nple melod es He t amped 
over all the West R I ng of Yo ksl re to hear oands 
and contests and could relate a 1 the details ot 
contests l eld forty ye s ago co ld te l all  the 
soloists the p eces played by the bands the con 
ductors Judge a d a J part c Jars He never 
m ssed a contest f he could get tl ere but he neve 
neglected h s wo k He was a steady hard ork ng 
man whose hea t w s n mus c He neve thought 
of mak ng money by mus c He was a r�al tr e 
mus c over and a most gen al compan on He gave 
h s son Hansen a splend d mus cal educat on and 
he s one of the nost br 1 ant of the band of young 
Yo 1 sh re mus c a s Poo old Ben He now rests 
from his labours 
+ + + + 
M JOHN TATI'ERSFIELD of Gawtho pe Band 
has put n th rty five yea s cont nuous serv ce w th 
them He was one of tl e founders of the band 
th rty five years ago and he s one of the m a  nstays 
yet As handmaste an I secretary I e has success 
fully p oted the ba1 d througl many rougl places 
and has the sat sfact on of know ng that at the 
p esent n ome t t e bat d stands n a better 
pos t on than e er t d d Tl e band and the r 
supporters n en o recogn se h s splend d ser ces 
by a test mon al Bra o Gawthorpe 
+ + + + 
::11: J DELVES bandmaster o C ewe wr tes- I 
hope Mr 1 ffany w ll send you h s notes on the 
quartette contest he J udged 1 ere last Saturday 
I am sure a m stake was made and I hope he l l  
h a  c the courage to ect fy t 'Ihe result should 
have been first Gossages second Port Sun! ght 
th rd Hanley four l B ddulph rhe first two 
ment oned "ere clear w ns I th nk he must have 
,,,ot h s n mbe s m xed p and when he finds t out 
he JI put t r g t 
+ + + .. 
Mr J AKED HALEY wr tes replymg to the 
enqu ry re French ho ns n brass ba,nds I am ol 
op n on that two French ho ns and two saxhorns 
would be better than tl ee saxhorns and two bar 
tones But the French horn players ould have to 
be better men than we usually get as horn players 
n bra.ss bands because the F ench hor s a most 
d fficult nst ument to play well and t s an a" ful 
u sance when played badly G ven two good 
F ench horn p layers n a brass band-result grand 
effect g ven two poor ones res lt awfu 
+ + + + 
Mr W \VEEDALL the br ll ant trombon st 
wr tes I ll'On the cup at Work ngton Contest 
play ng your pretty new so o Gentle Z ttella 
lh s s the th rd yea n success on I ha>e "on the 
cup I ha e now fo r cups M ss Da sy Squelch 
won the first I ze for ornet aga n :v th S eet 
Sp 1 t hear my Praye She s a wonder Young 
E Fr th was seconcl Good play ng all round 
... .. + + 
Messrs BESSON !, CO send ns a copy of the r 
latest Brass Band Bu lget 1 wh eh "e find a 
s pplement pr ntc 1 on exce lent toned paper and 
contam ng over th rty splendid photos of the ead 
g men of the b ass band movement su tab e for 
fram ng and wel worthy of t It s a picture that 
ought to hang on the walls of any band oom n the 
country 
+ + 
M ANGUS HOLDEN w tes N ce 1 tt e contest 
at Dolgelly on New Year s Day I had the Lian 
Fest n og Band and got secon pr ze lh s s 
quite a � oung band only s x of the old Lian be ng 
left They are a n ce lot of enthus ast c young 
fello s and f they keep on v 1 make a ieal good 
band 
.. + + + 
Mr W BREEZE of Mo a n Ash :vr tes- The 
Moun ta n Ash E steddfod Comm ttees oul l 1 ke to 
see one or two Eng sh bands compete and all such 
bands need to do to make themsel es e ig1b e is to 
send a full 1 st of the nan es of the members to R 
Ingram Cynon Street Aberamrtu Aberdare the 
secretary of the Assoc at on or they m ght d op a 
1 ne to me at 5 B ce Street Mounta n Ash 
Engl sh bands have s a  d hat ou Assoc at on place 
obstacles in the way of the r oompet ng n South 
Wales Th s is not so If they w I comply w th the 
Assoc at on rules they are welcome to compete Mr 
John Gladney w ll Judge 
... 
HALI FAX D I STR I CT 
Southow an a e gett ng a ong much as usual 
Mr P Ambler 
Nell together 
went w th them to Rochdale on Sunday January 
19th Accordmg to the local press the band more 
than uphe d the r past reputation 'lh s v 11 no 
doubt come as a surp se to the croakers who are 
cont nually say ng and w1 tmg that the band are 
on the down g ade Now that the band are gett ng 
fa rly used to Mr R mmen. and he to them we 
can rely on a b t of all r ght Mr R mmer s 
easy way of expla n ng away al d fficult es has 
been a revelat on to Black D ke I do not " sh to 
BI eak at all d sparag g y of Mr R mme s prede 
cessor as he has been a good man for D ke but of 
course it takes young ones to beat, o d ones In 
sp te of al nasty sp teful rumours o the contrary 
Black D ke are al ght All the parts a e fixed up 
w th the except on of soprano Tl ey have not fixed 
up w th one at the t me of wr t ng but th s will 
soon be m ade all r ght The band have booked a 
fortn ght s engagement at Ed burgh a week n 
London and are now complet ng arra1 gemcnts for 
a fortn ght s tour Engagements are also booked 
for B rm nghan Tamwo tl Bradford Hal fax 
Leeds and other places a full 1 st of :vh eh I hope 
to g ve next month Ihe ban l are also determ ed 
to do as much contest ng as the r nume ous engage 
ments w 1 perm t and any band wl o beats D ke 
th s year w l l  have to go a l  the way 
I wonder f e sha 1 see our old fr e ds Besses on 
the contest stage th s year How I should l ke to 
hear D ke Besses W ngates Goodshaw Lind ey 
K ng C oss I ell  Sp ngs and Crosfield s at New 
Br ghton Doesn t the thoughts of th s make your 
mouth wate M Ed tor ? It does m ne If th s 
coo d on y con e about what a contest t would be 
And why sho l ln t t BAYREUTH 
EAST COAST 0 CAL E D O N IA 
M ETRO POLITA N  D I ST R I CT 
p rpose h gher Ho" m:rny bands have reached 
a fa r standard s opped dead for a b t and then 
retrograded ? The r purpose seems on y to have 
been to become good enougl to get a few engage 
ments That purpose ach ed they had no 
fu ther amb t on No" the t th s tl at the roa.d 
of prog ess s a st ff n cl nc ) o have to keep 
mov ng forward or yo ustrate the aw of 
grav ty You can move forward o y l y applymg 
cont nuous effo t m that d rect on If that for 
vard effort s abated there c n es what seems 1 ke 
a ha t but t s only t,he t ng po nt to a rap d 
uescent Our bands need a h gl er purpose 
H tch yo r waggon to a star sa d someone 
That s Just what we see� afra d to do If we 
o y dared do that w e  shou d ear D kes and W n 
ga e s  here We ha e the ne to do t bandsmen 
and teachers- f they wo d all rea se t and 
stop tall ng as f D ke an ! W nga es we e spec a y 
favoured by the gods 
lo come back l sa;y aga to a 1 our bands 
Buck up or ;i;ou " 11 get eft bad y and don t 
you forget t 
Hampstead Borough gett g a ne set I he r 
K lbu n Gas Works plodd ng a"ay M Ash ood 
means to get to the top o b st Aud they l g t 
there I fancy 
G W R  are good tr m and expect o be an 
mpro ement on l ast season Good boys so mote 
t biJ 
K lburn Pr ze l3and I mean the l a  d Mr Wo ne 1 
used to be " th where oh 1 ere e you Dro1 
us a ne 
Leytonstone s a new band and a e ad ert s D "  
fo viayers I s  th s to b e  a engagemen band 
or do you mean bus ess n a mus a way ?  Let 
us mal e your acqua ntance tl e B B N 
Wa.ltbamstow bands no ne s I hoJ e vou a e 
do ng ell and that we shall see yo bo h at 
Barnet 
Oh by the bye wha,t s th s we l ea Mr Byford 
and the Barnet Band a e pa ed seem Wha,t 
a p ty h it any band h I eeds a good w0rker 
can secure such a man 1\f Byfo d 
No news of I ford Horns e tl er I da esay Mr 
W son 1 eeps th ngs go ng h t e shou d 1 ke to 
hear from them n these co mus 
Up er Norwood Tempe ance ga e a concc at 
the T eys an M ss on a d f on hat I hear Mr 
Reyno ds w l L  have a goo l ool n whe t1i e con 
tests beg n Would 1 ke to see yo at Barnet but 
suppose you w 1 be engaged at C P that l ay If 
not don t forget tl e enterpr s ng Ba net Band 
Enfie d no news Ful an d tto I t e latter 
go ng to do some contest g th s vea Sor Y to 
hea r  of the death n Wa es of Mr Pemberton once 
the conductor 
Southwark Borough uno g a se es of Sat rday 
n ght concerts Good keep up the steam Hear 
they have a ecorcl entry f r tl e r Quart€tte 
Contest 'l'bey deserve t 
A contest n 'lo tenham Hurrah It w 1 be 1 ke 
old t mes to be there aga n Now all you banus 
g ve the season a good send-off >tt lo tenham 
Smart chaps these to steal a ma eh on Barnet 
Where s New Barnet B a nd ?  Send s a I ne 
fr ends I ooked 1 ke do ng someth ng great at one 
t me .Vas the h l too steep ? 
Batter sea Bo ough go g stro g I l ear they hope 
to make an ad ance n 1908 Agam so mote be 
Ho a e the Kent s banils s h ap ng I wonder 
Sl all we h ave a re val of the t me when Grav s 
end N orthftee &c stron � o th<> w ng ? 
I hOpe so B LACKFRIARS 
S O L  TON D I ST R I CT 
Mr El tor -I felt sure that old Trotter would 
ha e eturned to h s duty tll. s montl but he s a 
st ange chap He s been behav g ve y badly s n e 
he got bacK from down nder Th s s a f nny 
old amshack e ho se r otter Ha l s not \\ hat 
t v.as before the 'lrotte s had such an un 
quenchable th rst Dow n the eel r where 
Martha stores her 1 ttle tumble barre s of a�c t 
18 ery dark and when I w nt a J g I ave to go 
n] get t myself Ai d I ha e been do\\ n scores 
of t n es not tl nk ng any harm 
B t Owd Trot had not been n tv.o m nutes 
befo e he went down and h ok ng he m ght w nt 
a wo d or two pr ate h Ma tha I walked o 
and d d not return that ght 
Ne t n ght Matt e sent me the fol o ng ote by 
hand 
Dea Jol n I ah eft so sudde 
last n ght When 
Now I ask yo M Ed to s l at the 1;ay o 
tre t a fr end ? 
He ta 1 s s f the wh sky anil e ere h s own 
whe as t s as m cl Matt e s a' h s and she as 
no obJect on to me hav ng her sh re 
PRESTON EXCELSIOR BAND 
Mr S b for h s k nd emar s b 
when 1 e ea Is us a pr ze band We e 11 nt v 
" n  th t pr ,. It s fl p e s re o cnTI <' W a e 
do og "'ell nrler our eonducto Mr V. l\fa dsleJ 
and a laJ w 1 come 
6 
H A  C B BAND Al ona Austral a Mr Carl T H E F LOWI N G  TI D E  
The 
when they don t and that is what the maJor1ty of 
bands do not 1'1r B ool s renews for the same 
old pa ts as for twenty years past 
WIN8FORD TEMPERANCE BAND is on the 1 ght 
s de co Jnt ng o il:y- s xteen members The Temper 
ance body n Wmsford ould support a b gge 
band :ve fancy if the matter was bro ght home 
to them M1 Gould ng renews and aga n takes 
th Journal as t stands 
Dank says- I ought to have sent ea<(her but­
well it s no use find ng excuses and there s an 
end on t I now enclose P O  O for 1908 Journal 
and you will see our conductor has added three 
extra solo cornet parts and I 3s K nd regards to 
the Besses men whom I trust are all safe in tbe 
bosom of the r fam 1 es ere th s Be su e to send 
music next mail 
WHERWELL B B s a small Hampsh re band 
of fourteen b t they ¥ant their share of all the 
good tb gs eO ng s o  says MJr Le ;v s "ho renews 
and why not? 
DENNY PRIZE BAND one of the old t me 
Scott sh co testors of twenty five years ago Mr 
Secret ry Kel y te ls us that the samJ)le sheet 
settle& the m tter and encloses 3ls to ienew the 
Jour al 
d best sl es to all 
+ + + 4 
WELLINGBOROUGH TEMPERAC'l"CE SILVER 
BAND has a fu 1 contest ng nstrumentation of 
t"Nenty s x and tal es the Jo.u1nal as t stands 
Let them take the r Temperance brethren and 
ne ghbo rs at R shden al  their exemplars St ck 
well t,oget n er Settle a 1 d ffic It es m a friendly 
manne th the good old motto Each for all 
and all fo each a d good l ck go v th them 
ST MARIIN S B B of Corn ;vall has a reverend 
secret:i.ry who keeps them m good tr m The 
ban I is t" e ty s x strong and includes e ght reeds 
MARGATE WESLEYAN MISSION B B has Just 
found the Sac ed Ser es of Books and get all the 
five sets M H cl step s very enthus1sat c and 
bi l us note th t some ban ls can apprec ate a 
better class o nus c than the Moody and Sankey 
order Why the Wesley an bods with the noble 
col ect on of eal Wesleyan Hymi s should ever 
have to e ated the Yankee rubb sh at all s a 
mystery 
AL'l.RIC'l"CHA:l.I BOW PRIZE BAND s work ng 
well together nder Mr S debottom and playmg 
the select ons vers well They will have to be 
reel oned v1th n d1�tnct contests th s year 
Thirty nst uments all in good hands 
GILEACII GOCH SILVER BA..."l"D -Our old friend 
Bandmaster Patterson (may h s shado v never grow 
less ) agam encloses the usual P 0 to renew He 
says The enclosed s for 1908 Journal I need 
not allk you to send by return I never remember 
you to do otherw se The s 1mple sheet looks 
wel ;vo thy of the L J and I have no greater 
praise than that Best w1sl es for a successful 
yeal' all ro nd 
OLNEY TOWC'l" PRIZR B.AJ.'ID -Mr 
Euphon um Secretary Perk ns se�ds the 
P O  for Journal and wants no changes 
band is n first class fettle and mean to 
1t at Rugby 
Solo 
usual 
The 
b e  on 
BES'l.WOOD COLLIERY PRIZE BAND the well 
known NotM organ sat on Mr Hamilton says 
You can always count on us so long as you send 
out such samp e sl eets We don t mrns good 
th ngs when we know t I enclose the same old 
30s Please let us have a new set of the great 
Tannb ause Selection m place of dance music 
We have a good full band and ntend to get all 
the select ons p to contest pitch before Easter 
PILLOWELL PRIZE BAND -Good old Pillowell 
is th rty one st ong and is as f 11 of 1 fe as ever 
We are "'lad to see it Mr James and long may 
you flour ah Can t the contest at Lydney b e  
revived ? 
BARTON ON HUMBER B B -Mr Dewey s merrie 
men He a very short and sweet As before by 
return 32s enclosed No words wasted there 
AMMANFORD URBAN DISTRICT BAND of 
South West Wales Our old fr end Mr DaYid J 
Ma nwarmg sends the usual 31s for band of 
twenty e ght and wants the Journal as it stands 
Wise man 
GRAFFHAM B B is a full contestmg band of 
twenty four barrmg a double bass and a bass 
trombone Why not get them ? Mr Howick 
writes- Herew th o r subscription for 1908 and 
we want the Jot nal a s  prmted 
ROYAL OAKELEY (Blaenau Fest n og) B B send 
us a photo of the Welsh Champ ons winners 
of over £3 OOO m prizes &-0 Mr Fiuler looks like 
a parson havmg a day off and Mr Lewis DaYies 
looks as if he had J ust issued a challenge to 
Hackensm dt for the heavy we ght championship 
But if you want beauty and manhness it is the 
back row you must look to Note those three 
noble t10mbon sts and ditto bassos and you will 
at once award them first pr ze The cornet player 
J ust between M Fidler and Mr Lew s must be a 
<iurate m d sgu se He looks too good for a bands­
man A fine lot of mtell gent-lookmg chaps 
Good luck to them 
CH.A.PEL-EN LE FRITH UNITED TOWN BAND -
We understand that the t vo bands of the anc ent 
Chapelry have united There are many places 
where so good an example might be followed with 
good effect 'loo many bands is as great an ev 1 
as too fe v in some senses There are many places 
where two small and mefficient bands are 
strugglmg for ex stence hatmg each other like 
po son and play ng very poorly for want of men 
and means In all such cases it would be far 
w ser to JO n forces and make one good band 
We trust that the Chapel en le Fr th Un ted Band 
w 1 have a long and successf 1 career Mr 
Secretary Fletcl er renews and wants And the 
Glory and Kyr e and Glor a m 1lace of 
Ross n s l'Vorks 
BARTLEY GREEN PRIZE BAND for whom M'r 
Secretary Cut er renews Band m good trim all 
instruments n use and good musters the rule 
WHITBY B B -Just a full B B ne ther more nor 
less Mr Barry renews 
EAST LEAKE B B is a credit to the place it 
belongs to and to keep up a band of twenty two 
is domg grand ork Mr Smith renews Good 
lack boys 
S'l. BAI HANS B B -Mr Pyle wr tes- All the 
n us c ::i rl B B 'l' p to date arr ves safely and 
al Al I enc ose 38s to renew Glad to see vour 
pub cat ons m re popular than ever out here n 
the Dorn n ou of New ZeaJand Did '!rotter get 
back safe And 11s he sh fted much ale s nee his 
arr val at 'lrotte Ifo ? 
DAI IS VILLE Canada) B B -Mr John Bennett 
ivr1tes A ban l has been formed here and 1 
have l een a o ted bandmaster and so want the 
Journal the B B N and an Amateur Band 
Teachers Uu de Perhaps you will remember me 
as I uoed to play soprano rn the Sunl ght Prize 
Band at the t me when B lly Jones was leader 
Before that I played with Widnes Subscript10n 
K nd egards to all old fvends and tell them I 
am al gbt 
MIOKLEOVER B B is  still only fourteen strong 
but the JJ ce s very small Mr Warner rene vs 
and sends best w shes for a prosperous New Year 
JARVIS BR OOK BRASS BAND is one of the 
many small Susse bands Mr Blachford te ls us 
that they h ave keJJt togPther all w nter and now 
he wants e gbteen Enterpr se Band Books to g ve 
a ne" rel sh to J)ract,1ce 
ROWNTREE S COCOA WORKS PRIZE BAND 
York the band that is as amb t10us to be m the 
cocoa trade what Crosfield s is n the soap trrul.e 
{Hold on tnere Mr Hynds of Gossage s I m only 
a poor Sub Ed tor and must say something Put 
that br ck uown and abate thy manly wrath ) 
I for one apr laud such enthusiasm and say 
Bra o boys press o n  Mr G H Foote sub 
scr bes for h s b g brass band of thirty and tells 
us the band nte ds to give the mus c a good a zmg 
up on Wedn sday S ze along lads it will stand it 
KIPPAX UNITED B -Good owd K1ppax Mr 
Townend rene vs as per usual but what I want 
to know s Where has their third cornet player 
got to Has some one stolen him A West Yorks 
band " thout a th rd cornet is not understandable 
KIN'GSBURY BRASS AND REED BAND s a band 
of twenty and although it is a brass and reed 
band there is only two reeds J.fust have what 
they can get m small country places Mr Harvey 
rene NS the subscription and sends good wishes 
fo the N e "  Year 
PL J' �WUTH WORKMEN S PRIZE BAND -Mr 
Rees wri.tes- Good old L J Good old B B 
Time cannot w ther nor custom stale their infimte 
var ety We are del ghted w th your efforts to 
make us good bandsmen and mus c ans and keep 
us so I enc ose our usual 29s Best w shes from 
the whole of the band 
CHRISTCHURCH \ OLUNTEER TOWN BAND -
Corporal Sp eke nell renews and asks us to send 
h m some of the good old Lancers of the old 
t me n place of Ross m s  Works and Crown 
D amonds Of course we have had them all 
before nut they will come up as fresh as flowers 
m May 
TREBANOS SIL VER PRIZE BAND sends their 
annual 29s and good settled regular steady 
practice is to be the order of the day until Easter 
.A.t least that s Bandmaster Morgan s des re and 
we trust the men w ll do all they can to help hrm 
Good luck Trebanos 
CHESrnR-LR STREET roWN PRIZE BAND of 
the old Ron au sta,t1on m Cot nty Du ham Mr 
Secretar B ew a Rays H rry up look sharp b e  
q u  cl Must ha e mus c here for next meetmg 
I e1 close 28s Same aga n and be qu ck 
The VERWOOD M B are all r ght and playmg a 
aood class of music The I e ghteen nstruments ;!,re well chosen and a good balance is always 
apparent 
BROUGHTO� IN FURNESS B B Mr Gr sdale 
rene s as usual and cl rects the Journal to be 
sent to Bandmaster Olrlcorn and the wishes of his 
Jordship and carr ed out to the letter 
MIDDLE'l'O� B B The e be many M ddletons 
Cl ftons Newca.stles and Newtowns m the Un ted 
K ngdom b t th s M ddleton is m Norfolk which 
Mr Elhott of Boosey & Co tells us s the corn ng 
place 101 the next great band revival So mote 
it be Mr Lanham renews 
BARDNEY ST LAWRENCE s BAND -GDod old 
Ba dney G ood old James Matthews who has kept 
th s band together for so long and it is only those 
who do such thmgs who know the wo1 k t means 
M>r Matthews enews and sends good wishes Same 
to you and many of them 
ST srEPHEN S B B Kearsley Moor for whom 
Mr Bandmaster J F Wright rene;vs (He is the 
son of Mr J C Wr ght the br ll ant solo cornet 
of Southport Rifles n the g,ood old days and later 
on a most s c essful conductor of many bands­
Wigan R flea Southport Artillery Ashton Temper 
ance Earn ;vo th Ola and many more Mr Wright 
sends the harmless necessary 30s to keep the 
stream of n us c flo" mg 
NE'l.HERTON PUBLIC SUBSCRIP'l"ION BAND 
s mak ng good progress full musters at every 
meet ng and under the careful gu dance of Band 
master Ell son a good band is assured 
GATESHEAD SONS OF TEMPERANCE BAND 
the representat ve teetotal band of Tynes de for 
whom Mr Ihomson subscr bes A full contestmg 
mstrumentat1on and takes Journal as pr nted 
ARBROATH INSTRUMENTAL TOWN PRIZE 
BAL\D Good old Aberbrathock for whom M'r 
Secretary Cabb renews A full B B of twenty seven 
GORE BRASS BAND for whom Mr Young aga.rn 
senus the harmless necessary 46s to renew and 
sends m any good w shes 
PROrHEROE s SILVER PRIZE BAND of 
Cwmcoch Our old friend Mr Lot Lake wr tes-
We are late aga n Mr Sub o but we can t all 
be m the first flight and it would be a hot day for 
you if we "ere [ That s true Sub ] But 
here we are and here is our 39s and we wa.nt 
Schubert and Joan of A:rc m place of each 
music to value We h ave secured the sernces 
of Mr D J Stevens aa bandmaster and h e  is 
known all through South Wales as a Al tryer It 
has been a tough task to keep the flag fl.ymg but 
no "' we are over our worst d fficult ea and shall 
go in for every poss ble contest 
LOUGHOR B B Mr Denn s s boys are pull ng 
along together very well J USt now 
BRANDON TOWN BAND is a well balanced all 
brass band of twenty under Mr Bandmaster 
FarrOlll who renews for them A popular band 
th B 
ST RONA.."lif S B  B of Inverle1then takes its name 
from Scott s novel St Rona.n s Well Mr 
Secretary Hard e wr tes- It is w th great 
pleasure that I once more send our subscript10n 
of 28s for Journal '!here is nothmg to come 
near it if there is we can t find it Send it along 
IPSWICH CITY VICE REGAL BAND of Australia 
-Mr M tchell writes- Once more 1t is my plea 
sure to send 36s for Journal and News What 
would bandmg be v1thout them Hope Trotter 
and h s pets will get home safe and sound They 
can play Just a b t 
WALKDEN Ul<ITED PRIZE BAND -Mr Secre 
tary Lee wnte&- rhe enclosed 29s is for the good 
old Journal the best m the world our men say 
Shoul l llke the music for Saturday if you can 
manage t Best of good wishes for a great yea,r 
Sarne to you lads same to you 
SIL VERTOWN TEMPER.A.NOE BAND st 1J at cks 
at sixteen mernbe s One more cornet one horn 
and one trombone would make a great improve 
ment Mr Bo" erman Can t you manage it ? 
PONDER S END MISSION SILVER PRIZE BAND 
send for two Sets of Sacred Books and enclose 
photo upon wh eh the opm on of our art crit c 
s asked The background s good the season 
summer band "ell grouped and the bass drummer 
makes a fine <ientreJJ ece The s de drummer 
modestly stands behmd but the bass drummer w ll 
not go far from :tis beloved drum This band 
ought to go far All are young and mtelhgent 
and most are good look ng espec ally the a de 
drummer 
TREBLE CLEF of C apton wr tes- The Rrnb 
mond Road Wesleyan Band is up to full strength 
of twenty members They are playmg well JUSt 
now 
LLANDULAS SILVER BAND Mr Jones slt'ys­
Here we are agam as lively as ever Enclosed is 
our 28s In place of dance mus <l to value we want 
Songs of the Sea and La Favorita Don t keep 
us wa t ng for we are now ready for some real 
good rehearsals 
HILLESLEY B B is s xteen strong and fairly 
balanced but another horn and trombone would 
make a great improvement Mr Davies renews 
SALE VILLAGE BA�D Mr John Le gh says 
The t me has come the Sub he said 
To speak of many th ngs 
but chiefly of the Journal wh eh we like a 1 
bands of sense want m full quantum I enclo e the 
same old 30s and leave it to you to mterpret n the 
same old style Compl ments of the season to the 
Sub and his merry imps Larry and Nick and 
may they have a grand time at the old game of 
keepmg the bands well supplied with the r ght 
stuff 
W B of Oldmeldrum writes- The 2nd V B  G H 
Band is gettrng along famously and hopes to add 
to its numbers by and bye 
H.A.::>'l.INGS A.._l';J) ST LEONARD S G T BAND 
sends a card of greeLmg and a P 0 for a full set 
of Sacred Books 
HIGH PARK BAND Southport -Mr James re 
news the subscr pt on for this popular band which 
has a full contestmg m.strumentat1on and all 
takei;i up 
4th V B  THE KING S L R V  Liverpool Mr 
Howell sends the usu al 42s 6d to renew We note 
that two thirdo of this band have passed through 
the Bluecoat Band which Mr Howell also te:whes 
He encloses us a programme g ven by the band at 
the Bluecoat Hospital Very kmd of the men to 
!live their services in that way There lB no man 
n England that has so many L J selections mtact 
as Mr Ho" ell has 
W G of Leyland tells us that the Subscr1pt1on 
Band 1s gomg along all right 
CHERRY ORTON BAND Mr Pa.wley says l 
am sorry our band is smaller so many have had 
to go abroad to get work But I shall start othe s 
at once and make some more If a bandmaster 
is worth h s salt he will not let the band stop for 
want of players 
GREAT CENTRAL RAILWAY BAND Mexborough 
Mr Bandmaster Fieldsend writes- I beg to en 
close 32s for Journal as before I have taught the 
L J for twenty five consecut ve years I hope to 
have another twenty five (Bravo for the more you 
get of it the more you want I was at the Sheffield 
Contest �hen Ross m s  Works was contested It 
is a noble piece of mus c but never really well 
played The worst feature was a ii cornet so o 
from Will am Te 1 When I heard the meffect ve 
playmg of this solo and contrasted it w th the 
magmficent masterful readmg that poor George 
Ra ne used to give us I felt depressed Poor 
George I well remember how we all stood round 
open mouthed when he played it at Thurlstone 
twenty five years ago He was a marvel and as a 
s nger on his mstrument he never had an equal 
There are no players to day hke George was m 
those days With best w shes to the old firm for a 
year of success Ever yours &c 
NEWBURY UNITED TEMPERANCE BAND is 
now twenty six strong and well haJanced playmg 
all classes of music well 
ECCLES BOROUGH PRIZE BAND which was 
establ shed n 1886 by Mr Richard Marsden Just 
before he went to Scotland and has been a good 
band ever s nee They know what good playmg 
!l.B they know when they play well and they know 
BROUGHTON REOHABITE B B has now grown 
up to full conteatmg strength Bravo boys Mr 
Gnbbms renews and this year takes the Journal 
as it stands \Ve hear that the band is now m a 
good state mus cally and flnanc1ally and 
improYing week by week 
SOUTH QUEENSFERRY SILVER BAND s 
h o v  ng a record season and the men are working 
together "ell 
BLACK DIKE BA.ND Mr Harry Bower wr tes 
We had :Mr W R mmer here for a rehearsal and 
he is engaged fo1 the year so you may leny all 
rumours to the contrary 
RUSOOMBE AND WHITESHILL B B Mr Secre 
tary C ark wr tes We are late we know it ou 
s ns are eve before us Abate thy manly wrath 
good Master 0 Sub o Here are 25s whe1ew th to 
appease thee We are i ot much over two years old 
as a band and this is the third t me we have 
subscribed so we are not do ng so bad We have 
done a tremendous lot of Christmas p aymg the 
past two Ohr stmaso€:S and a 1 money goes mto 
funds We have paid foi our mstruments and om 
un forms We are now go ng to get f esh mstr 
ments and shall get a fe" at a t me as we can 
manage t Great credit is d e to our teacher Mr 
'I R chards who s a worker Best w shes for a 
prosperous New Year 
HEATON MERSEY AND DISTRICT PRIZE BAND 
Treasurer Dan Le gh em ts the same o l d  30s 
and ms sts o I a full supply for next meetmg of 
band someth ng to rouse em up 
ST JAMES B rch) B B Manchester Mr Band 
master Mottram says- Send us tbe Journal agam 
I enclose cheque We were greatly pleased v lh 
the 1907 music wh eh we enJoyed ve y m tch ndeed 
I see you have prepared a fine lot for 1908 and 
10 look forward to a rare old t me 
WOODBRIDGE BR.A.SS BAND is twenty two 
strong a.nd havmg a good season Mr Bandmaster 
Bradley sends 26s to rene v the band s subscr pt on 
to Journal ;vh eh s requned to add a zest to 
ba.ndmg 
'l.ONGWYNLAIS TEMPERANCE SILVER BAND 
Mr Secretary Evans says We have much pleasure 
m renew ng our subscr pt10n to the good old 
Jomnal and please let us have the music for 
Saturday so tl at "e can have a good go at it A 
prosperous New Year to you 
CAMBORNR 'l.OWN PRIZE BAND for whom Mr 
Bandmaster Wren subscr bes once more He is one 
of the o dest subscr hers we ha'e in Cornwall 
lJlDE IEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND one of the 
good old bands of the Dlackburn d str et Mr 
Derbyoh re "r tes- Dec ded to have the Journal 
agam as per usual I enclose P 0 you know the 
parts Let them come a.s soon as YOl can Good 
luck to the good owd Journal 
SUTTON BRASS BAND m the Isle of Ely has 
pul ed itself together finely lately and have given 
great sat1sfact10n at all engagements 
lst OADET BATTALION THE MANCHESTER 
REGT renews once more Mr Bandmaster JonP.s 
sends 33s and does not say a s ngle word but we 
know what he means all the same 
I II ERPOOL CENTRAL HALL B:AND w th Mr 
John Marr n comman l is twenty eight strong 
and as full of go as any band n the distr et They 
subscribe to Journal and all the select10ns-b g 
and ittle-are to be p ayed Good luck lads A 
long pull a strong pull and a pull altogether and 
the thmg is done 
The HATHERSAGE BRASS BAND is haYing a 
1:lor10ns time and playmg better than ever We 
are glad to hear it Go on and good luck 
ST MICHAEL 8 AND ALL ANGELS BA...�D of 
Bromley Mr Hood haYing had a full set of 
twenty-seven No 4 Set Sacred Maiches now sends 
for twenty seven of No 5 and tells us the books 
have put new life mto the band and improved the 
playmg vastly Bravo Press on boys 
ECKINGTON SILVER PRIZE BAND for whom 
M1 Par er renews once mo e Keeps up to its old 
membersh p He says they have decided to take the 
Journal M t stands and a wise dec1s on too 
BEAMISH SIL VER MODEL PRIZE BAND Mr 
Rodham says- Once more it is my pleasure and my 
duty to send our subscr pt on on behalf of this 
band We have already had Fa 1 Rosamund for 
M ckley Contest Kmdly send us our old favourite 
Fatherland waltz m place Glad to see the old 
Journal und spu ted Al 
ELLESMERE B B o New Zealand Mr Baylis 
says- And so Besses cannot play Tannhauser 
like Black Dike so says your Yorkshire corres I ondent I am afra d he does not know what a fine 
band Besses ;vas when here However we hear 
that Black D ke IS coru ng here so we will see 
what their readmg is like I enclose P 0 for 
Jotirnal I do not know the parts you have the 
rnstrumentat on and I send the same cash a6 
before Hope Trotter does not go m too strong 
for that old October of Martha s 
Ist V B DORSET RIFLES Poole Mr Bandmaster 
Shave agam renews Tl s s a cap ta! brass and 
reed band of twenty e ght and very popula n 
the county 
BOLTON VICTORIA HALL BAND is gomg on 
mcely They are hold ng a grand concert m the 
Hall on February 26th w th a host of first class 
talent A 1 Bolton d strict bandsmen heart ly n 
v ied Front seats reserved for Trotter 
Trotter s Mate and Eaur Martha Trotter 
w 11 del ver a lecture on the va,r ety of ales be 
sampled on his J ourney round the Y>Orld After 
:vh eh let us hope he will take the pledge and 
reform 
DUNHAM WOODHOUSES B B Mr Bandmaster 
Holt writes I beg to enclose 36s for Journal and 
B B N Our men w 11 neve tire of the L J We 
d d a lot of playmg at Chnstmas play ng all the 
mus c m No l and No 3 Sacred Sets of Books 
Some fine stuff m the 3rd Set We are not so well 
fixed as some bands we are not all on the spot 
and aJl leave off work at the same time That s 
not fo us B t we do our best and if we co Id 
only get three months together w th an average of 
twenty out of t ¥enty seven men at rehearsal we 
m ght try a conteot or two but unt 1 we can do 
th s I cannot adv se contest ng 
BLACKBURN PUBLIC PRIZE BAND Mr 
Bleasdale says- We want ne ;v sets of the old 
standard p eces Hours of Bea ty and Fore8t 
Queen and you had better send them and keep 
back dance mus c to value I enclose you 3ls 
same parts �st "ishes for long success of 
W & R and lots of t 
SAWTRY BRASS BAND s a smal band m a  small 
place but has subscr bed for a long t me M'r 
Turne!� wants good old dance mus c m place of the 
t o b ggest select ons 
AUCKLAND PARK SILVER BAND Mr Se lers 
beg ns with A Happy Ne Year to you gentlemen 
all which s a very good start m its wa:v but he 
gets better as he proceeds and says- I enclose 32s 
for the old same look you there ) We aJ:e all 
right here and shall be all r ghter heu the 
Journal arrives That sample sheet tel s a ta! e of 
pleasures to come 
OHORLTON CUM HARDY Mr Sam Sutton wr tes 
- Put us down once mo e for the Journal fo 
which I enclose 29s as per always The sample 
sheet s Al but Ross m s  Works " 11 be too long 
for us and a n e  set o f  Songs o f  England and 
another s1m1lar p ece n place will be gratefully 
rece ed 
KIRKBY LONSDALE B B Mr Taylforth is too 
modest to use the word pr ze but the band has 
won more than one He says- Journal t me once 
more In place of Rossin s Works please send 
new sets of Kyne a.nd Glona and \ llage Black 
smith two pieces that every w se band keeps n 
ts playmg reperto re 
COTrERIDGE B B Mr Woodb ne says We 
have alreauy bought the march L fe Guards and 
Dance Number Pr ncess Prettymaid &c and 
found them so good that we wanted more and 
nstead of sendmg for odd pieces and pay ng three 
t mes as much for them as m Journal ' e most 
sensibly dee ded to have the Journal as usual so l 
enclose the old 29s Send us sornethmg else m 
place of the two pieces we have had 
BREDE BRASS AND REED BAND Mr Bryant 
says- We are de ghted with Journal and aga 
enclose o ir 96s We have a band of twenty three 
mcludmg tl ree clar onets which you must agree 
is very good for a small count1y place l ke this 
Good luck to you Keep 1t up 
ACTOX TEMPERANCE B B which is under that 
go ahead enthusiastic amateur Mr J Wornall who 
does not let a 1 ttle daunt h m Mr Savage Yr tes-
We have once more uemded m favour of the 
good old L J Enclosed is 27s Same parts no 
changes We are look ng forward with pleasure to 
the feast of mus c. you have prepared for us 
WES'l. BERGHOLT B B one of the oldest sub 
scr bere m Essex Mr Bandmaster Isom renews 
and wishes the B B N a long and prosperous career 
m its good work 
BLACKBURN VALLEY B B a good old sub 
scriber Our old friend BandmMter Berry knows 
a good th ng when he sees it and he says- The 
sample sheet is as usual Al and we are not to be 
shaken off when there is anyth ng good go ng 
Same old 29s enclosed for same old parts and 
please send a new set of Comfort Ye m place of 
quadrille A prosperous New Year to you and to 
all good and true bandsmen 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND s BliASS BAND NEWS FEBRCARl'. 1 ,  1 908 
NORTHFIELD PRIZE BAND one of the very few 
bands o ts de Lancash re Yorksh re and Cheshire 
that have a Belle I ne gold medal a d1stmct10n 
they will ever be proud of and properly so too 
We note tha t Bandn aster Fewster is now a 
F G 0 M He writes We ha l tho� ght of m ssmg 
Journal but our men w 11 not do t The L J 
has made us v.hat we are nd we w 11 stick to t 1 ke Br tons true Same ol l il rty parts Once 
more besL wishes for cont nued s ccess 
ROCESl ER B B Mr Bullock wr tes- Once 
more t s subscr pt10n t me and once mo e our 
subsc pt on is here We w1 1 not make any 
changes th s t me for f 11e leave a p ece out we 
are bound to want t before the year is out Good 
luck Mr Bullock and long may you flour sh 
WHITEHAVEN BOROUGH PRIZE BAND Our 
old friend Mr A McNaughton wr tes There are 
only two sorts of mus c good and bad Now the 
best s goo l enough for us that s why we always 
get the L J Mr W Ille Heap on<ie saJd The L J 
s 1 ke a mutton p e all meat and he knows I 
enclose the same old 34s and vrn want a new set of 
Wagner and l ft p you r heads u p lace of 
dance mus c The band is n good health Dnr ng 
the last few years we have spent £210 m new 
nstruments and £61 fo ne :v umform Then " e  
had our nstruments ove1hau ed and s lve plated 
at a cost of £b6 and pa d off the last £70 m three 
months v\ e have plenty of soc als and dances 
and the "1ves and swecthea ts of the members are 
v1th us all the time A real 1 ve band of th rty 
bent on enJOY ng band ng to the utmost and "' e  
do 
MAN SE !ELD COLLIERY BAND is go ng along m 
regular style Mr Secreta y Annob e says 
Journal tmie aga n Mr Sub Vi ell here s the 
cash sl ng along the m sic J:Iope it will be equal 
to last year that " ll do for us We ntend to get 
it all up before Easter 
BACKWORl H B B Mr W 11 amson says Here 
we a e aga n Same to you and many of them 
The P 0 s enclosed are for tbe Journal as us ial 
Nuff sed 
IIl8rOCK EXCELSIOR BAND -Good old Ibstock 
One of the oldest subscr hers we have m Leicester 
sb e Mr Godfrey aga n i enews and sends many 
good w shes S me to you boys same to you 
� OR'ION CANES TEMPER.A.NOE BAND Mr 
Broadhurst wr tes We have aga n decided for 
the one and only I enclose P O  for 1908 Do not 
delay We aie ready to go at t 
MEXBOROUGH ENGLISH CONCERTINA BAJ.'fD 
Mr Watson wr tes- Book us agam to Journal 
I enclose 9s Let us have Heavens are tell ng 
Hal el J ah Chorus and The Wolf m place of 
dance mus c We practice on Wednesday mght 
and want to go through Rossm s Works It 
looks real good in sample sheet 
CHISWICK TOWN RAND is all right Mr 
Sampson ienews Got five reeds 
SUTTON VALENCE B B still st cks at the 
bake s dozen but takes all the music as it comes 
Get two more horns and a couple of trombones 
and you w ll have a good band-m fact double 
the band you now have 
WOMBWELL TOWN BAN"D -M R Edwards 
writes- Please send me co 'llet solo The Thorn 
Perhaps you aie surpr sed at me sendmg for so 
many solos I play them on the double bass I 
won three medals ast year w th your .A.sh Grove 
so yo 1 see Mr Parke of l'I ewstead has not got it 
all to h mself Perhaps you w 11 remember I used 
to play mth Platt B idge Band when we cleareu 
all before us w th Theodora quadrille Good 
old Fred Durham The e were some smart bands 
m Lancashire then No wh skers on the playmg 
n those lays The execution and tone were 
clean shaved not a blur anywhere 
GREAT GLENN BRASS BAND for whom Mr 
Bland agam renews and wants Songs of 
England rn place of Crown Diamonds Many 
bands are afraid of Crown Diamonds\. but those who have got t ove it The d1fficu ties van sh 
when once they are firmly gripped 
NORTON LE MOORS BRASS BAND 1s 
pegging a"' ay n the r qu et style Mr 
renews and op nes he " 1 have H Round s 
fantas a Rohm Hood m place of Bntanma s 
Crown of Song Strange that some bands do not 
l .Ke old songs a.nd others can t get enough of them 
SHAWCL-OUGH and SPOTLAND BRASS BAND 
Mr Secretary Flood wr tes We have agam 
dee ded lo have the Jou naJ but beg to aJ>k for 
Kyr e and Glor a and Worthy is the Lamb 
mstead of Rossm1 s Works We are lookmg 
for" ard to many a happy e>en ng w th the new 
mus c Songs of Handel L ly of K1llarney &c 
DELABOLE BRASS BAND A regular old 
Co msh st bscr her is Delabo e Mr Heard rene" s 
and merely says I enclose P 0 for Journal aga n 
All music safe to hand and all good 
HIGH WYCOMBE SONS OF TEMPERANCE 
BAND s a ne "' organ sat on wh eh was started 
not so long ago n H Round s Brass Band 
Pr mer by Mr Jones tl e bandmaster The dea 
IS to have a real 1 ve go ahead band m II gh 
Wycombe but on the 1 nes la d do"n m the 
Amateur Band Teacher s G ide 
S'l. GEORGE S E R REG'l. BAND of Sydney 
A st al a Mr Gr ffiths says All mus c to hand 
safely ar d enclosed you ll find 36s to keep the 
stream flowmg and p ease let us have a new set 
of Mar tana n place of dance Has old '!rotter 
got home yet ? He s a myste v s that chap but 
h s ban I isn t-not much How many more trom 
bone playern have you got 1 ke Vi 11 e Lawson ? 
BRIGG SUBSCRIP'IION BA...N"D a band that has a.I vays been fi led with a des e for progress M'r 
Dunn ngton renews and tells us the band has 
dee ded to take the Jomnal as pr nted and f they 
cannot play the "hole of Ross n s Work tl ey 
w 11 play as m eh a.s they can 
DER! BRA!'<S B lliD -Good old Der Good old 
Secretary Long "ho renews He writes Here 
we are agam as 1 vely as ever w th our old 32s fo 
09 parts as per always Vi e want Gems of Scotia 
mstead of dance music to value but the rest w 11 
do wel Best shes to the S b and h s mps 
fo a b sy t me 
RENl REV\ G M BA...'<D s a full b ass band of 
24 and l a e on y JUB found the Sacred Ser es of 
Books and tend to get the lot 'Ibey are 
de! ghted 
GLAZ�BURY CHURCII BAN� -Our old friend 
B'.l::idrnuster Sho t says \Ve are go ng ahead 
d ng dong Mr He bert Seo t s <iom ng about once 
a fortn ght We have completed our set of Besson 
Class � p ated nst uments and a new Beever s 
un fo m and now I send you cash for the Journal 
and hat can a band want mo e ?  But ser ously 
we am v o kmg hard and I have hopes we sha l 
turn out a ba.nd ;vh eh the place w 11 be proud of 
i\B .... �SFiELD HOUSE BRASS BAND of Upton 
Park Shoul l not feel easy f ve closed ou1 sub 
scr pt on l st " tbout tl e name of l'homas A 
Cob rn n t He renews as usual The photo 
s a good one 'I he back rank standmg with all 
the r mstr ments at ready look the best A 
photo of an Amer can band we have by ns is 
arranged m two half c roles The basses 
bar tones euphon n s and ho ns all s tt ng n the 
mner c re e the co nets and trombones all stand 
mg n the oack c rcle and all the men have their 
nstrt ments at the 1 ps s f actually playmg and 
the effect s very good nueeei 
REDDISH BRASS BAND M. Castle says Once 
more we have dee ded on the L Mere matter of 
form you kno v I enclose the usual 29s Please 
send the music on w th your sual d spatch. Best 
w shes from whole band 
MA:rtN HULL BRASS BA..'i/D s a small Dorsetshire 
band h\ t always tackles the ent1 e Journal and 
why not ? Even m the most d fficult select ons 
there are many easy passages and what a change 
such mus c is from mare es and dances 
CROSGWAY CENTRAL MISSION BAND is under 
a gent eman a d a mus c an M F A Rolfe He 
has a band of 26 under h m and is enthus ast c 
over the Sacred Ser es of Books as also is the 
whole band 
SALFORD L & N W RAILWAY BAND keeps up 
to its full strength of 30 men for whom Mr 
Sec etary Latham sends 33s A band of rail ivay 
workers shoulU always be a b g one on account of 
the irregular hours of the men for it is seldom 
thaL such bands can get more than t 1'0 thirds of 
the men to meet at once the others be ng at work 
RYHOPE COLLIERY TEMPERANCE BAND -Mr 
Congdon says I have m s a d the 1908 circula 
but I am send ng you 30s as before You " 1 
know our parts We want the Journal as it stands 
once more It s all usef 1 
OLEOKHEA10N VICTORIA PRIZE BAND -Good 
owu Cleckheaton one of the good old Yorksh re 
standa ds fo1 whom Mr Walter Holmes sends the 
�9s as usual and asks t s to note that the r 
annual contest takes place on May 2nd 
PORTSLADE TOWN BAND -An old subscriber 
Mr Barnes renews and says they have WISely 
decided to take the Jou nal as it stands A p ty 
you do not get a med um B fiat bass Mr B and a 
soprano If you d d and got them well played a 
vast improvement would be man fest 
WYKE PRIZE BAND the famous Yo1ksh1re orgam 
sat1on whence so ma;ny fa,mous teachers have sprung 
W ll Holdsworth Harry Bentley Jerry Hol :ls 
worth Albert Wade Squ re F rth and many more 
Mr Luther Po lard sends the usual 28s to renew 
I.et us hope the star of Wyke will rJ.Be and shme 
once more m ts full br1ll ance 
COCKER'l ON BRASS BAND -Good old Cockerton 
wh eh has always been a contcstrng band Mr 
Brown says I enclose P 0 for 1908 Jou nal and: 
we want it all of it) as soon as we can get 1t 
Comp! ments of the season to all the staff 
ILI{ESTON \ OLUN'l.EER BAND for whom Mr 
Se eta.ry Dawes enews Please send us the goOO 
old Journal J ust as t stands Best wishes for the 
n '.>St su <Jessf l year you l ave ever had 
PENRITH SONS OF I'EMPERA..."l"CE BA...N"D --Our 
old fr end Mr ' arty w tes W th every good 
w s 1 fo success Here s o oss for com1n1t 
yea1 s Jou nal We fulfil ed 34 engagements m 
1907 an l d d tl em al on the L J 
UREENOCK MIZPAH BA�D wh eh s a f 1 braes 
band of 0 engaged eh efly m m ss or wo k Mr 
Secretary McLeod gets three sets of Sacred Books 
so the band has m usical food n stortJ fo1 some 
t me to come 
HINDLEY PUBLIC PRIZE BAND -Mr Pownall 
wr tes In conseq ence of the sad death of our 
late secret iy Joh Schofield no was k lloo m 
the coa m ne m November last I have been 
appo nted secretary to th s band H s loss was • 
g eat one but I shall en leavour to follow n his 
footsteps na do my l ty I enclose 98s for the 
Journa as sual We a e J USt now mak ng • 
specia effort to J)ut the band on a sot nder baslB. 
Please send m s c lt once 
WORSBRO DALE BR.ASS BAND Mr George 
Thompson of the I rave ler s Inn pays the sub­
scr pt10 1 fo this band as sual He says We 
are a b t late but not t-00 ate and e promise ro 
fetch up lost me when the music arr ves 
KENORA CI'I Y BAl'<D Canada Mr Thomas 
Robertson wr Les I have pers rnded th s band to 
get your Journa You ought to have an agency 
where yo r goods were stored n Car ada The 
Y ankee stuff s awful slop but as t takes a good 
share of three weeks to get mus c from England 
the s op gets p eferred I am an o d K1rl caldy 
Trades bandsman I served nder the best teacher 
I ever net Mr R chard Marsden G ve my k nd 
regards to h m Remember me to all my friends 
m the Jang to 1n I shou d J ust 1 ke to hear a. 
Raith contest once more w th Besses Wyke Wm 
gates Mossley and a few of that class Wonderful 
play ng "e ha l t Ra th I can hear it yet 
BAKEWEI L FREE CHURCII BAND is forty two 
strong ncl 1d ng s x clar onets It is still young 
but f 11  of v gou Mr Allso1 p sends the annual 
s bscr pt1on and tell" us that the band has d&­
c ded to take the Journa as it stands 
KIRKCALDY TRADES JUNIOR BAND under 
Mr F Campbell is lo ng very well mdeed The 
'Irades qt artette party s go ng to W1shaw c ontest. 
The sen o banu has lost ten men s nee they went 
to C P 
'IUAM TOWN BAC'l"D one of the many small 
bar ds n the green Isle of Er n that we never hear 
of only vhen they subscr be Only fourteen strong 
but wel bal anced 
C-ODNOR OJ D PRIZE BAND a we 1 known 
o gan sat on located on the borderland of Derby 
and Notts for whom Mr Curzon renews 
EARLS BARTON OLD SILVER PRIZE BAND -
Good old Ear s Ba Lon M B llock sends the. 
usual figu e to rene Band keeps up to full strength and s n goo l form It was a t  Earls Barton that Walter Reynolds blossomed mto a. teacher and so o st and when Walter takes a JOb up he loes not get sbool off m a hurry 
OROSBY ST LUKE S PRIZE BAND whoae­secretary is the Rev Walter Anwyl who tells us 
that the Chr strnas collect ons of the band amounted to £41 l9s lO�d and he asserts that it the money was properly looked up another £20 could be ra sed annually as the band is very I opular He sends 3 s for Journal and pile or good w shes 
ARMLEY AND WORTLEY PRIZE BAND has J ist held ts tb rteenth annual meet ng hen Mr H Mal ineon was aga n elected bandmaster and Mr 0 T Servan secretary The ieport of the meet ng s pleasant read ng particularly the words of Mr J E Walker who sa d that dur ng all the yearn that he had been connected w th the band the COrrL'Ilittee had neve had such a pleasant year as the one Just closed That s the kmd of thmg we like to hear for if the men cannot find happmess n the band they w 11 not be good members The band is up to full strength and the L J selections for 1908 are all go ng veil 
DO\VN'l.ON BRASS BAND -Mr Bailey wr tes It is with pleasure that I vr te to tell you that our band has decided to renew and I enclose the. scubscr pt10n We w 11 take the Journal as t s Good luck for yet another year 
SKAR.ES BRASS BA..i'\'D which was formed m Jt ne 1907 has been c u efully tra ned by Mx R chard Jones the bandmaster of Lugar Volunteer Band and an old member of W ngates They had all to be sta1ted from n otat on Mr Jones says-! have great hopes of l'l_kares B ass Band I have taken great pa s to teach them a proper method of tone product on as per The Amawur Ban l reacher s G de Of course as n all new bands many have JO ncd and eft I should thrnk at least fifty have lone that n the s x months But that s the same n all hfLilds which sta t from the beg nnmg Every one would l ke to play but every one s not mus <Jally g fted They have orde1etl a new set of G sborne s supreme contesting nstruments wh eh are expe ted early n February Allow me to congratulate yo on the Jo rnal wh eh my Lugar band l as got It is grand stuff r ght through There 1s only one L J 
KIRKC.ALDY TRADES BAND gave a. very successful concert n the Dr l Hall Dundee on. January 2nd A long and varied programme to the great delight of a huge and ence Wee Geor<>ie Eskdale the boy cornet st as a great success the Mayor present ng h m w th a half sovere gn 
LONG EATON SILVER PRIZE BAND held a con ce t rn the theatre and scored a great success on Christmas Day .A. fine ar ay of first class talent appeared mclud ng the great cornet p ayer John Paley vhose perfo1mance of Ru e Er tanma and The Carn >al w 11 not be soon fo gotten. Magn ficent The band p ayed Songs of Handel and Tannhauser March 'lhey were ass sted by Mr Pe cy Hallam who had J UBt got home from h s tour with Besses S ce last Easter they h:i.ve p a d Messrs Boosey & Co £100 Not bad is it ? W nt to s x contests n 1907-De by first prize} Bul ell first prize and seven medals) Long Eaton fourth pr ze) Loughboro gh nil Shirebrook second pr ze K rkby n lhe band is m a p ro­gress ve mood and f 1 of enthus asm and there s r o tell ng hat he ghts tl ey may rise to Good luck to them May they become another Besses 
FRIZINGTON TOiWN PRIZE BAl\TD for whom Mr Secretary Gregson s ambassador has had a most sn<Jcessfu.l Ohr stmas and Ne v Year The m en  turned up ell and Mr Bandma.ster Moore kept a firm hand on the playmg and the result was everybody "ho hear 1 the band were del ghted with the mus c Bravo F z ngton 
I OUGHBOROUGH BORO BA.L\fD is all right They sent a qua1tette p arty to Le cester but Fate was aga nst them Ne er m ntl lads "e can t all get on the soft s de of the Judge Peg away and success � lJ  fo lo 
ORA WJ EY TOWN BAND Mr W Ellis wr1tes­In the early part of 1907 the band � as fortunate. m secur ng the serv ces of M Sh pley Douglas as conductor unde1 ;vhose t.each ng the band 1s mak ng rap d progress as :vas ev need a.t the Southern Counl es Bands Assoc at10n B11nd Con test held at Crawley on Wh t Monday May 30th when a though compeL ng n a highe section than. at any prev ous contest the band after some ex tremely close play ng of the test-piece v Selec­t ons from \Vaguer s Worl s ;vere awarded second prize though many good Judges vere of the op1n on that the band sbo ld have oeen awarded the prem e pos t on The band has g en forty seven out door concerts du mg the year wh eh ve h ave every rea on to bel eve have been very much ar pre c ated by those who heard them In add t10n t<> th s the band has also taken part n the Crawley Hospital Sunday Parade has also attended at Horsham Workhouse where they gave a pro­gramme of mus c wh eh was ery much apprec ated by the mmates In add t on to th s by the kmd nv tat10n of the members of the Horsham Town Band the band gave a concert n the Carfax Band stand at Horsham and c eated a very favourable 
rmp ess on The ba ance sheet requires some ex planat on m so much that the current year has 
been one of the most extraord nary years n the anna s of the band To beg n w th th s year saw 
the advent of a body styled the Outs de Com 
m ttee who lent their serv ces with a view of 
g v ng mo a and fina1 c al ass tance to the band 
Under the gu dance of these gentlemen the band 
has pa d off all its 1 ab 1 t es the great.e r  port10n 
of wh eh consisted of debts on the mstruments 
rh s is emmently sat sfacLory In add t10n to 
tMs the band held a fete m September m wh e h  
t was ably supported by pract cally everyone in 
Crawley We began the year w th a defic t of £75 
We are now in tbe pos t10n of be ng ab e to record 
a balance m band of £17 6s 5d wh eh 1s most 
sat sfactory 
SUTTON ROAD PRIZE BAND St Helens has J st 
s arted a Band Clt b and Social Inst tute and the 
idea has been well taken up by the fr ends of the 
band There s a b l 1ard table and the usual 
games &c 'lbe ban l 1s Keep ng well together and 
some splend d rehearsa s have been held >n 
Rossmi s Works and the rest of the L J 
2elect10ns 
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C O N CO R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS 1 e petually rec rr ng Ill sunderstand ng-whether I due to h s unfortuna,te dea,fness matters very 1 ttle Beethoven was constant y at loggerheads w th h s 
A BEE'rHO\ EN NOTE In h s Life of fellow mortals From the s
la,ttern!y cook-whose 
Beethoven Behind e ment ons the fo ow ng pu ty of heart w
as nnpugned by the grea,t corn 
nc dent Bee hoven n the sp ng of 821 had as poser on the score of her k
nown nab I ty to make 
was h 8 wont remo ed w h all h s goods and good so p to h s mus cal fr 
end R es who once 
chattels nto the country th 8 t me to the vi age aroused Beethoven s re and
 n consequence 
of Dob wl ere afte se 1 ng down and exam n nar ow y escaped ece v ng a hasty box on the 
ng h s papers he f0 nd to h 8 conste nat on that ear by exc aun ng m the c omposer s presence that 
the Kyr 0 of h 8 M ssa So enn s as yet ex st ng the damned horn P ayer had come n on the wrong 
n manuscr pt on y w s m ss ng After a sea eh beat the sto Y s a, of a P ece Beethoven pos 
of sever days t was fo nd that the housekeeper sessed a ver tab e facil ty for rubb ng 
the war d 
attracted by the large s ze of the sheets of paper he wrong way Once n the presence 
of some 
to wb eh the score of the Kyr e had been com ad es and gent emen of d st net on who p
ers sted 
m tted had used the whole of these fo wr pp ng n chatt ng whilst Beethoven and a fr en
d "ere 
p boots shoes and k tchen utensils Fortu mp ov s ng the great composer o d Y pro ested 
nate y they could st J be rescued though n a that no mo e would he play to such hogs Handel 
damaged cond t on No n re a ng how three too n BP e of h s s ng ar pert nac ty and go 
yea s ater n 8 4 he had become the fortunate I ahead char:wter possessed somewhat of a fac ty owner of the autog aph score of the N n h for rubb ng h e  mus cal friends the wrong ay Symphony S h nd er na ve y exp a ns that afte Amongst these wa,s the recalc t ant P ma donna l a.v ng one day em nded Beetho en of the nc dent whom the author of rhe Mess ah th eatened to 
w th Lhe Ky e of the mass and nav ng exp eased trow out of der w1ndo" f she pe s sted n refus ng 
h 8 fear that a a m ar fate m gh befal the score to s ng what the rate composer had spec1a. ly 
of the symphony he asked Beethoven to entrust wr t en for her and anothe was the unfortunate 
the atter to h m and make h m a present of t- Chester voca st who n extenuat on of h s n 
a " sh he adds tl at was al the more read ly eapac ty to s ng Handel s Mess ah mus c pro 
gr nted as Beetho en a ued no higher than waste tested that he could ndeed s ng at s ght but not 
paper h 8 or any othe autog aph of a ork of at first s ght a subtle d st net on ;vh h the 
h s once such a o k had been pub shed ;vrathfu compoaer however refused to accept or 
AMATEUR of Nantymoel w tes not ced n even to recoen se Not a wh 
t less unaccommo 
last month 8 B B N that yo nfo med Mr G ard 1atmg and uncomprom s ng was H
ande s att tude 
who 8 bandmaster pro tem of the Ogmo e Va e5 when n response to the Un vers 
ty of Oxford s 
Tempe ance Band that you se dam heard any nvitat on of h s acceptance of the degr
ee of doctor 
Dews from th s d str et so I have set myse f the of mus c the composer w athful Y retorted What 
task of send ng you a few ncs The Ogmore s t der b ockhea.d wish I no want t Sh
arp and 
Val ey '.J:emper wee Band who n 1905 won the dee s ve w thout q est on Needless
 to add the 
South Wa es Cha engc Sh e d a e st ll p odd ne proffe ed d st net on was ot accepted
 The sad 
a ong When M1:r W Ex ey res gned last J me story of Fra z Schube t s pa nf str gg e de 
they dee ded not to engage anothe bandmas er monstrates on Y too c e r Y that mus ea en s of 
un they had reduced some of the debt on the he ve y h ghest order s after no rea gua
ra v 
nstruments and ndeed I th nk hey have done of tempo a P osper ty or even of mus cal s cess 
ve y e Ihey ha e c ea ed £41 off the nstru unless backed up by P enty of end ranee per 
ment debt and £16 wh h they were ow ng M nao ty and force of character and h s mos 
Ex ey when he left I see they have secured the nsp red and mos nsp r ng among the great 
serv ces of M A Woo ford ate Royal Oakley mus ea composers d ed at the very early age of 
and Pontycymmer aga u as so o cornet I regret th rty-one not ha nn"' even been fo tunate enoug11 
to have o announce the death of W I am Colley to sec re a l  c at ve church appo ntment Althou,,.h 
Dece sed "as a member of the Temperauce Band perhaps no composer w th the poss ble except on 
and was one of the most energet c workers the of Mozart h rose f eve wrote more de ghtf I Y 
ban possessed .rhe band attenued the funeral than Schubert fo ecc est ast cal funct ons s w t 
and p a;i-ed the Dead March Saul n a most ness hIB s x most beaut fu masses and h s other 
cred tab e manner '.rhe e eatest sympathy s fe t spec mens of church m s c Scarce Y e s a.men 
for the g ef str oken yo ng w dow and other b e was the career of that mmortal gen us Wolf 
re at ves n the r sa.d bereavement I am g ad to gang Amadeus Moza t concern ng whom S 
hear that Mr Arthur Evans ate so o cornet Hubert Pa y sa d that t would be hard to find 
Tempe ance Band "ho went to Amer ea ast a strange nstanoe of the rony of fate n a I the 
summer s do ng very "'OOd I am p eased also to h story of the wo ld After be ng the dol of the 
hear that Mr John Lew s ate solo trombone who e of mus ea Europe ;vhen a mere eh d 
Tempe ance Band s do ng very "e 1 n Ca all.a Mozart had fu fi ed n matur ty al the prom se 
Mr W am Moses who before he JOllled the Army of h s ea Jy ye rs But adds Parry as h s 
and went to Ind a was member of the powers rose to nobler he ghts h B wo d y pros 
Na.ntymoe Town Band has J st returned '.J:he per ty seemed to decre se as years went on 
Pontycymmer Town Band and B aenga S lver po>erty eemed to press harder and harder upon 
Band have ost the r bandmaste s Mr A Woo h m '.[he bra e strag"'le th constant work wh eh 
ford who has been bandmaster o Pontycymn er bro g t h m no fa r and dequate rewa d at ast 
Band h s res gned and eturned to the Ogmore broke h s health and at the ea y age of th rty 
Mr Pembe ton who has been bandm ate of five he passed a,way eo l ttle not ced or c red for 
B aengar" B a nd d ed on December 3lst H s that to th s day the exact place where h s body 
rema. ns were taken to Manchester for nte ment ests cannot be found 
M Bandmaster SMITH of Tow Law wr tes I BA..i.�DER of North Notts rites B B N gets 
see bv ast non h s B B N that you ;vonder when better t s a perfect t eat to read of o r gre t 
the m ss on bands w de e op a better taste for masters of the :Past \\That a beaut fu book they 
mus c Some m ss on bands do not P a.y what they ould make I for one wou d never t re of read 
e a  I secu a.r mus c but to me a mus c s sacred ng We have J USt had a solo contest at K kby 
I am p eased to et you know Tow Law M ss on p omoted by two members of the K rkby S ver 
Band are not t ed to Sankey & Moody a hough we Prize Band and hope t was a success sorry I 
1 ke a few of the r s We have your Select Band could not get Bent nck Col ery k�eps p odd ng 
Book Sacred Ser es and Enterpr se Band a ong Sorry to hear of Secreta v Wr ght s ace 
Books We also have a set of Besson S ver plated de,nt Hope you w soon have h a sm ng face 
Class .A. Inst uments and the money s rol ng n ro nd the stand agarn R-0 I up to p act ce ads 
We have knocked another £40 off th s Ch stmas G ve your bandmaster every chance he a a 
and New Year We he d a conversaz one on New worker noth ng seems too m oh troub e for h m 
Year s N ght and the follo" ng n ht Among other Hope you al en oyed your supper and the p easant 
terns the band rendered the Bobem an G rl even ng everybody able to find the r "ay home 
PT de of Ireland a.ud Death of Ne son not all r ght no names please K kby 0 d s I 
b ad for a m ss on band and that mus c s as st ck ng to pra�t ce Many p easant hours have 
sacred to me �s the Ha elu ah Ohorus S nee we I spent m the r baudroom sten ng to the father 
gave the order for the n.struments the band has of our brass bands Mr John G adney Newstead 
reaped a.bout £170 n a p ace of about 4 OOO peop e Co e 'Y Whe e oh where can they be Sh ft 
a -0 d If a band ke ou s can do that why wo k I suppose ha pul ed them down can t get 
can t L nthwa. te do as e and even bet er when to pract ce Sutton keep ng steady D g n lads 
they h ave a name ke they have Our men take the sea.son w soon be here Hop ng to hear yo 
no h ng for themselves only expenses unt l the 11 at some of he Quartette Contests n the 
nstruments are pa d for Every band ought to d str et 
pay for the r nstruments and then th nk about TEO of Na ntl e "\ale wr tes Bravo Nantl e 
the r own pockets And I hopo the t me I soon Va e you d d real y we I Two first pr zes at 
eome when m ss on bands ml! get n closer touch Do ge ly on New Yea s Day you couldn t do 
w th one ano her better The duett a.;so was easily "on hy Messrs 
The e has been appear ng n The Monthly Ben H Jones bandma3ter and J D Gr ffiths of 
Mus ea! Record a ser es of a.rt oles ent tied He ne Nantlle I congrutu ate you one and a l on you 
on Mus c tra.ns ated by C aude Ave ng The very good start of a et us hope more lucky year 
September nsta ment s headed V tuos Ber oz than the 12st Now men attend your rehearsa s 
L s� Cho]) n but what the first name s do ng we! and I ventu e to say that more pr zes w 1 
n that pos t on passes comp ehens on In th s fol ow rhough th s band have severa young 
p ace ho" ever I am on y concerned w th L szt p ayers n the r ranks they are st 1 a fl at-class 
and one other name About 1837 He ne heard L szt band It was not the r fau t that they outclassed 
p ay at a char ty concert for d stressed Ita.l ans the bands that competed at Dolgel Y Was the 
and he dee a.res that h s b a n  reels when he reoal s contest not open to a comers The ad ud cator 
i:he even ng He cannot emember what the master spoke n glowmg terms of the style the Nantl e 
played but b e  could swear that t was Va.r at ons Band had What e se was to be expected w th such 
on the Apocalypse At first h e  could not d s a great tra ner as Mr Hal we 1 n the m ddle 
t ngu sh the four strange beasts he could on y hear What grand mus c you have n th s year s J-0urnal 
the r vo ces espec a y the roar ng of the 1 on and Mr Ed to The o d L verpoo Jou na stands by 
the cry of the eag e The ox w th the book was to tself T s J ust I ke w ne-the older t gets the 
be d scerned 1 kew se t e va.l ey of Jehoshaphat bet er t becomes May t flo r sh for ever 
The e were barr era as at a tournament F rat FAIR \ IEW of Vange Essex wr tes The Vange 
Satan on a wh te horse ga loped nto the I sts Band held the r annual concert n the V lage Ha 
then Death on a grey one at a.at Chr st appeared on Saturday January 18th when a cap tal aud 
n go den a mour on a b ac steed overthrow ng ence assemb ed Miss Eva Patton sang sweetly 
Sa an and Death am d the shouts of the spectators and Mr M Gregor created oars of aughter w th 
It str kes me that the fert 1 ty of He ne s mag na- h s corn c songs The band have taken a new 
t on suggests vegetat on n the trop cs What I ease of l fe s nee Mr F Al en of the Gravesend 
wonder d d the p an st h mse f mean to deJJ et Band was a.ppo nted conducto to us and we are 
Allus on fo lows to the wel known sort of feud al de ghted w th the splend d essons we are 
ex st ng bet een the rep esenta.t e o Hungary re e ving f om h m Mr A Jen s we known as a 
and Tha berg At th s con ert both appea. ed eal 1 ve bandsman and we a fee su e he w 
ay ng as de personal fee ngs fo cha ty s sake succeed We are ehears ng al th ough the w nte 
Natura y each rece ved unbounded app a se months At our concert amongst othe terns we 
He ne then a.pp es to the ]Jerfo mers a who e str ng p ayed W & R s old favour tes The Queen s 
of lauda o y e thets w th the fina declarat on P ze and the V l a,,.e Fes val a so that pretty 
In techn ea v rtuos ty they a.re equals Emana quartette The V age Ch mes P ease let you 
t ng f o n  such a source the d t m s to b e  r e  W a  den te scr be know th t w e  are a ve a d 
ce ved w h respect yet t s n d rect oppos on mean to be heard of n the futu e 
to a othe a tho es who wou d n d vers n HARMONY of Hampstead wr es Good o d 
stances be ready furthermore to dep ec ate Thal Appy Ampstead the p ace kno n a 1 o er the 
berg on account of h s de berate v to the ve Y as un verse as t e place where D ck Turp n samp ed 
p ay ng h s own compos t ons on Y But Tha.lberg s a wee drop at he Span ard s and afte wa ds h d 
works te s the same story They a e h gh Y efl'ec h s myst c co n nsar the Red Arches on the 
ve SIJe mens of the r k nd esnec a ly the Mose Heath However t s a beaut ful p ace and ts 
Fanta.s a and the one pra sed by Sch mann on attract ons a.re uch that even bands from other 
Russ an A rs yet a moderate pe former can read boroughs flock to ts preserves u order to gathel' 
and play them afte a fash on wn e he wou d come the honey " th a co ect ng bo Jus fancy A 
hope ess y to gr ef over a n ce I t e effus on by ful b own old establ shed band w b a good d str c 
L szt conta n ng some of those del ghtfu passages at ts command has the cheek no h ng ess to 
wr tten n smal notes Personally I was pro- enc oa.ch upo!l another band s d t et The e s 
found y m]Jressed by Tha berg s playing h s no need for me to waste t me and space over a 
ethereal touch fa t ess y :Ii.rushed performance and mat er of th s sort but for old trmes sake be 
consummate ease n the most d fficult passages ust We have been very busy n the p act ce 
St 1 when t came to Va.r at ons on the Apoca- room of ate and cons der ng the va ous trades 
lYIJse I shou d suppose that L szt wou d be more and cal ngs cur membe a rep esen he atten 1 
to the p rpose a.nee h s been very good Southwark Q artette 
OBSF.Ri ER of Pon ye un w es We are Just Contest s close at hand when I hear al the bands 
recovering from the effects of Chr stmas p ay ng w l be there Let em al come I say :r me a one 
We have a been down Vl".lth bad colds sore I ps can tel and shou d anyone be cur ous to kno " 
chi b a ns &c Howeve we braved the eleme ts the method of Mr T Morgan s teach ng they w I 
and exper enced for the first t me what t s I e find the same fo r gent emen who so ab y uphe d 
to have f ozen va ves You wou d have laughed f the ba,nd s repu at n at severa e ents 1 st year 
you had seen ug out on those b tter o d n ghts g v ne; away samples of the nst uct on on that day 
One b ow ng warm a r nto h s nstrument another Arrangements a e be ng ma le o s e the nma es 
trying to find h s p eoe n the book w th g oves on of the Hampstead Wo k ouse an even ng s enter 
and so on We l t was enough to make a p g ta nment h eh I can a8su e yo the dear o d 
laugh espec a y when "e had played three or four ones apprec ate Mr H tch ngs o r ha d wo 
n ce hymns n front of a wel to do house and the ng secretarv and bandmas e has had h s ha ds 
bu er ea.me out w th a sh J ng on a tray and sa. d fu of 11te What " th the Archery com]Jet t on 
we p ayed very we l But ha.pp y those cases and the necessa Y nego at ons e new Ret of 
were few and I am ])!eased to te l you that we mstruments and other band matters he has had a 
p ayed fo sovere gns n many places and I th nk busy t me wh eh behoves us al o clo our best and 
our debt w ll b e  a.bout £ o ess as the resu t Otur hereby lessen h s respo s b :ties 
bandmaster Mr G Stephens has h nted that J LEWELLYN of Ca.rnarvon w must get the Journa at once So ook o t been wr en and ta eu conce 
KIRKDALE PUBLIC BAND Mr Secre ary W s Band and the Dolge y Con est 
wr tea Excuse me trespass ng upon your deavour at deprec at ng tl e o y ev dent y 
va uab e space but the Joyful news I h ave to " th no other mot ve than to d spa age the r good 
mpart ust fies me tak ng even th s I be ty We name u the m nds of the pub c A p e of £15 
have pa d fo our nstruments Yes pa d for them as offe ed at Do gelly and £ O at Co wyn Bay 
We do not owe Mess s G sborne & Co a s ngle Nan e "\ a  e ente ed fo the fi st named and went 
st ver The cheque for the final nsta ment w be the e t be ng a ways the custom that whe eve 
n the r hands befo e yoil get th s etter R ng the they enter they go tota y heed ess of VI ho be tt e 
bt s and te I the oyfu ne s to ou b other bands opponents Tl e Roya Oal e ey a so entered for 
men Af e a ght y under three years the 1 m t he same contest but went to Co yn Bay Why 
a lowed hard work we I ave a.eh eved our hear s To g e young bands a ch ance they s y A 
des re We are the proud possessors of a se of first- p et y sto y tru y but 1Vho be e e t We e 
c ass nstruments abso te y ou own Our men not a the ba ds that opposed them t Co wyn Bay 
ha e wo ed ke demons and even went so far as yo n g  ones and sho d they n o  have kept 
to subscr be the ast £20 between them It has been away f om the e fo he same eason I may be 
a g or ous fight and made men of us We can hat thev cons dered the £ O much safe fo them 
now set to wo k w th l ght hear s to ma e th s One wou d have e pected a band tl only Besses 
year the most suocessfu of our h s o y We have o th Barn B ack Dyke and W n ga es rempcra.n e 
weeded out the rot era an l a l our men a e to beat and they ha e conque ed a En" and and 
st ckers M Pryce s Vlorl ng mo e br an y Wales to have shown bette game than th t 
than eve and yo know what that means We I don t s y they would h ve been bea en had they 
show a sp end d ba. an e sheet for 1907 and are gone o Do gel v but, they would h e had to figh 
hold ng our general mee ng on Febr ary lst hard to beat Nant e Vale tha lay and wo d 
1908 have been conv need that the t o c o es 
Mr OSCAR GOWER savs n over Nant e twe ve and e g teen months ago have 
re pecu ar es of mus c ans To take but fou by no means demora ed hem Nant e Va e s 
wel authent ea ed nstances f om the father and of methods always has been deeds an not wo ds 
thought-v z Beethoven Hande Schubert and and t s a ve v safe PO cy and t wo d be we f 
Maza t-the first named Beethoven was pro others fo ow t There wou cl he less need and 
ve b a Iv unbus n ess ke n h 8 deal ngs w th both xcuses for w thdrawa s f om contests and 
h s p bl shera and h a fe ow m s c ans It s P ess 
a most needless to mult ply nstances To say BLACK BAG of "\\ dnes wr tes Ou bands "e A 
noth ng of a rascally nephew of h s who hab tua y out on Ch stmas as usua p ay g for the r 
mposed upon h s n e s good nature and rea fr ends and s pporters ad '.[he wea her was ve y 
k ndness of hear t s cer run that ow ng to a co d yet I must say the m s c n general was 
C E NTRAL LO N DO N  D I STR I CT 
I ntroduced myself to the readers of the B B N 
as a scr be from the City of Fogs and the past 
month has supported me a.dm rab y and nadver 
tent y stopped my attendance at a numbe of 
concerts But I braved t:Q;e elements r on the 
occas on of the Northampton Inst tute Band Club s 
benefit o Saturday Jan ary llth It was the best 
concert I ha e attended there It s not so much 
the concert I w sh to draw attent on to as be 
marvellous cornet p ay ng of Master L Shake 
speare aged eleven yea s h s be ng his first p bl c 
pe fo ma.nee He p ayed the fo low ng so os 
Robert II D avo o Meyerbeer 'Ioreado 
Bo ero Va1 e Le Th ere and as encores Tost s 
Good bye and Oh d y those tears a var e y 
that wou d est any player He came through " th 
out blu ng a note tr p e tonguerng and express on 
seem ng as second n ature to h m He s a pup of 
Mr Pr ce L R A M and plays upon a B o n s 
co net I hope if any bandsmen have an oppo 
tun ty of hea ng h m they w ta! e advantage of 
t I can prom se them a t eat 
Look ng back at the progress of bands n th s 
d s r et Leys an .:\1: ss on take precedence They 
a e an enthus ast c band I am always hear ng a 
bood account of hem 
'Ihen the No hampton Inst tute Mi a y Band 
are com ng back to the r o d form Mr Pr ce n a 
few months hav ng nassed them w th h s magnet c 
fl d and the who e band even to the drums 
sl o ts effect e a marked mprovement 
Ihe b:ew clause n the L C C tender re one g nea 
fine s ou d the bandmaster hose name s on the 
tender fo m be absent a caus ng some tro ble I 
kno IV one bandmaster who has res gned on account 
of t 
I not ce he So thv.ark Borough Band are e 
S turd y even ng concerts at 3d and are we l 
a.dve t s ng the same On tbe handb lls Mr Mo gan 
has L R A M  as h s coda 0 her cornet 1 aye s "ho 
a e ent tied to the s me nolude Mr Short M 
Reay nd M Pr ce a l f om the b ass band 
sol oo 
H mpstcad S er Band are go ng strong for 
So thwark Bo ough Contest I find I d d no 
e e ve a pr ze n the shoot ng compet on o her 
w se t was a great success 
Central London M ss on B ass Band I heard 
them out a s  wa ts 'Ihey ere p aying fa r 
B t :vhy ha e nd scr m nate b ow ng bet veen h e  
p eces '.ro e n bed and hear a blast f o m  a brass 
nstrument s not the p easantest mus c 
Leys an M ss on B B conJ net on w th the M e Vo c e  C l  o are v s t ng the H ghe g de 
Schools \.\ ood Green on Saturday Februa y 1 th 
n a d of the L ea Adult School and Brass B nd 
M Faux s to p ay cornet solos I ha e an n 
t on VI h eh I sha try to u fi 
London P e had t ery co d the other Sunday 
mo n ngo at F nsbury Park but p yed a fine 
ma oh ve y we I fo a small band It wants a 
lot of n erest to p ay on such a morn ng too co d 
fo me to stay long Hope you w lJ be at South 
wa k and Wood Green Quartette Contests 
No thamp on In t tute M 1 tary Band G!a-d your 
benefit as s eh a success espec al y the so o sts 
cornet Maste Shakespeare and Mr P ce p ccolo 
M Kent and the be I so o st n Bel s of St Ma o 
R mme At the concert on January 5th Mr 
Owen Il ofessor at Knelle Hal cond cted He 
reoe es the 11,ppo n ment of bandmaste n p ace 
of M PT ce who has es gned tak ng the good 
w shes of l w th h m Mr Owen mpressed one 
ve y favournbly and the band was great Mr 
Co s 1J ayed The Ch ldren s Home as a cornet 
so o and The Po t Horn as an encore These 
concerts have unp oved greatly 
North London Excels or I hear ha•e been ve y 
busy I have not heard them s nee Chr stmas 
You st ll keep the ba ro ng and I hope t w I 
a r ve at Southwark and Wood Green and come 
back w th honours 
Peel Inst tute B B have a good band a l ttle 
weak n the m ddle together on Sunday afternoons 
at the Finsbury Town Ha I I not ce Mr Able late 
bandmaster K ng s C oss M ss on B B p ayrng w th 
them also Mr Cab e who started the brass band at 
St John s Square and the brass band at Wood 
br dge Chape A ve y ret r ng man but a very 
hard worke Bandmaster Beesson working as hard 
as ever Qu te a n ce afternoon w th ma e vo ce 
cho r so o st and brass band 
Woodbr dge Chapel B B I hear co lected about 
£ 6 by the r play ng for the Chr stmas Dinner 
Fund Wei done They also have the money for 
the r new nstruments and are go ng to pay down 
on the na 1 What a great deal of worry and 
a.nx ety wou d be saved f th s were the gene al 
ru e nstead of the except on �o fear of the maker 
ea l ng the r nstruments ill because the payments 
are not kept up 
H A  C have been fulfil ng Sunday League en 
gagements WJth s ccess }fr Pr ce s cornet p ay ug 
be ng ve y popular I not ce a more fr endly 
feel ng amongst bandsmen and bands genera v 
espec al y between bands connected w th m ss ons 
eh pels churches and P S  A s Hope al n th s 
d str et w encourage t t w 11 be for the r m tual 
benefit Hop ng the corn ng band season w be 
very prosperous for al '.J:HE MONK 
H E RTS A N D  ESSEX NOTES 
.. --
M JOHN GLADNEY w be the udge at the 
M un a n  Ash Contest A he Sou h Wa es 
bands w be g ad o hea that news 
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H U D D E RSFI E L D  D ISTR I CT 
I hear that the Band of Hope Contest Comm ttee 
have dee ded to ha e both Crown D amonds and Ross n s Works as est p eces but of course all bands w l p ay the anger select on I regret that Crown D amouds s not to be so e test for t s a gem of the fi st water 
I an a so to d that the same two p eces w J b& P aye at the C eckheaton Contest We I we know 
no what to e do n g  
The e s not m eh s r ng n bands January a s  a e s about the deadest o f  t h e  dead t me It s tune a bands that n end to do much n the om ng seaso shou d be ge t n"' th ngs n orde 
'.rhe affa s of L nthwa te Band are st ll the eh et top c o conve sat on when bandsmen meet together and I suppose a on y human nat re but most peo e seemeu g au hor than sorry that so much money h s been sr enL for so l ti e resu t 
Pe son lly I am de ghted to hea that the corn m ttee have dee ded to stand o fa I by a ocal band 
L nthwa e ou y made the same m stake t hat many mo c bands make 
They thought t at because L nthwa te was a great band u the sevent es an l e ght es t must always be a great b nd Hut the 1 fe of a bandsman as a b ndsman s only about wenty yea s at the most He s a good P ayer by the t me he s twenty five and e Y few a e good p aye s efore that age 
a thol)gh many think tl ey are and by the t me he 
s o ty fi e he s a o t p ayed out '.[ e men who 
made th e nme and fan e of L nthwa e are mostly 
dead nd one 
It ou d have been better for L nthwa te to have 
to owed the examp e of Me tl am and Hon ey and I opp d bac nto the anks of o dmary bands 
unt such t mes as hey aga n got a good lot 
oge he and then wh p toem up to first class fo m 
In tl e e y e ght es Honley were undo bte I y the 
best band England 
But wl en the game became too exPens e they 
J ust d opped back uto the pos t on of an ord nary 
v l age band So d d Me tham And there ;vould 
be ust as much cred o e ther of these bands 
to day to w n a first p ze of £10 as t was fo the 
o d bands of the same name to n a £50 first 
P e 
Wl y cannot band comm ttees see that n the 
course ol natu e all bands must change There s P enty of oca ta ent n th s d s r et and I l ave 
ot the east doubt that L nthwaite w make a 
downr ght good ban l ou of men an l a ls on th& 
spo and my wors w sh s that the resu t ;y I be 
a ban l equ a to any that has turned out under the 
name of I nthwa te 
F om wha. I h ear L ndlcy a e de ghted w th Mr 
A f G ay nd he s p eased w th he w y they 
attend to m and everybody who goes to hear the 
b nd are fi ed w h hope tb at L nd ev s the future 
A band of Yor h e G ood luck ads and may 
sue ess attend you 
Honley Band he d the r annua d nner at the 
Waggon and Ho ses Hotel on the Otl J anua y and 
r ght good do t :vas '.rhe cha :vas occup ed 
by Mr G W 0 dham J P C C  supported by Mr 
S J ag"'er and other looa gentlemen of nfiuence 
who had accepted the band s nv tat on M Jagger 
made a few pe t n nt remarks wh eh a bands 
o d be w se to note He sa d I have enJoyed 
h s e en ug ve y much I am g ad to be mongst 
you and I am sor y that mo e meet ngs of h a 
k nd al',I! not ar anged between bands nd the 
fr ends who w sh them we Meet ngs of th sort 
make us a I nderstand each other better and for 
every band that deserves help and encouragement 
t s to be had f t s sought n the r h way 
Do not ho d yourse >es a oof do not sh your 
se ves n your bandrooms and gr mble because n o  
n e  helps o encourages yo Instead of that 
nv e your fr ends to come o an even ng ke h s 
so that an understand ng may be come o 
I s as yo have po nted out scores of t mes a 
g eat Il ty that the a e age bandsm11n Wll no see 
th 8 
Bands nstead of appea ng o the peop e who 
cou d help then n the r <>ht "ay grum e fo a 
t me at the poor suppor they "'et and then go n 
fo a band c ub and b do n th s k l 11 chances 
of support f om the bet e cl ss of tl e d st t I t  
cannot be demed that lubs o f  a k nds st nk n 
the nostr s of the be er c ss peop e who s ead 
fast y refuse to suppo su h b nds 
And many bands hen they get c ubs find o too 
e th t the band s not such an ob ect of ffect o n  
w t h  the club members as they tl o u  ht t wo d be 
In n ne cases out of ten the band wou d have 
done better r they h d appea ed to the gen ry or 
b e  d str et to he p them nstead of sta t ng a club 
1' o be so y to hear of the dea h of M E 
A Lodge tl e man w o wrote r e Brass Band at <1 a ce at t e age of th ty-e ght He was a fine 
m s an nd wro e a g eat many songs a nst u 
ncnta p eces He as a. busy and successf I 
m s c n who e gen al "ays endea ed h m to all no me n con a w h h m 
Good k o e 1908 on est ng season 
OLD CO!:\'TESTOR 
P LA G I A R I S M  
ur0ed w th 
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COPYRIGHT ALL RIGHTS RESER\ ED 
L E I C E STE R  Q U A RT ETTE 
C O NTEST 
P "Omoted by the Le ceste Tern e ance Un on 
and hela on ,Jan a y llth n the Dover Street 
School Mr Me ce of Shellie d adJud cator The 
oontest was a dee ded succeils n many ways but 
the entry suffe ed on account of corn n� so soon 
after the Chr stmas and New Year ho days The 
comm ttee deser e the thanks of all present fo 
the excellent way all was car ed out Pr zes 
£2 £1 10s and a fo r meda s for best Leicester 
11hire set not yet hav ng VI On a p ze medal for 
best solo st n contes 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 Le ctste Excels or Scot a Andante 
moderato--Open ng n ce y toge her but a few sl ps 
by the eorne s spo matters a ttle p anos hardly 
1n tune espec ally so n the duos and on the pause 
n :>tes tempo s ow c os ng bars J UBt a tr fie oose 
but tunef l one good Moderato--Sl PB by first 
cornet mars a faarly good render ng of th s move­
ment and euphon um s too strong for good 
balance on the other hand the horn is on the 
weak s de Ag tato--Good b t more could be 
made of th s ag tato movement st l the playmg 
1B not ba-0. at all and the tune s on the whole 
now sat sfacto y �ood sty e generally A tempo­
.A. n ce render ng s g ven up to last two bars of 
this sect on t ne and prec s on fell away n 
olos ng bars good last note Ag tato to end 
except ng for a few bad notes and occas onal 
lapses of ntonat on was fa rly wel rendered4 
last bars wel balanced and t neful Seconu 
pr ze £1 
No 2 (Great Glenn Scot a Not n tune to 
open and the tone of pa ty s weak and ll 
balanced p anos not prec se and rather unt nefu 
duos are not bala ce I first cornet and euphon m 
too loud for the r mates by far Moderato--A 
rathe forced and feeb e attempt also too dragg ni: 
COPYRIGHT 
sat sfacto y g en 
good toned party 
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED in tempo Ag tato s aga n not nterpreted p
ro 
per y-too tame and et ff all do not p ay same 
style A tempo partakes of the same fa, ts as 
last movement and the horn is too d ffident n STR O U D  Q U ARTETTE C O N TEST style prec s on greatly want ng n clos ng bars-
very loose and want ng n sympathy party seem 
to b e  wan ng a eader Ag tato-Euphon um 
good here but the ,13econd cornet and horn s much 
too 1 ght aga n tlie first cornet and euphon um 
drown them the w nd up s a sp r ted and cred t 
able b t of play ng good n fin sh ng bars 
No 3 Loughboro Borough Les Huguenots 
A poor sta t s made first cornet s ips badly 
wh eh upsets party obv o s y p anoo untuneful 
especial y n the un sons euphon um too staccato 
m accompan ments second cornet s obl terated 
by the first one of that k n the sem quaver 
passages party should try to nfuse a little 
warmth and express on nto the r play111g too 
mechan oal J us t  ce !! not done to mus c an 
untuneful flmsh to movement a so on pause note 
Cadenza-Good f strong euphon um s a good 
player but really too heavy for quartette play ng 
accompamments play better here than n first 
movement susta ned harmony not balanced 0r 
tuneful by first and second cornets but s not 
withstand ng a few very palpable mistakes on the 
whole pleas ng y rendered repeat stra n s not so 
good and the cornet suffered n cadenza from 
water n nstrument w nd up was a fa lure was 
rough and w Id and fM too qu ck evidently fo 
the :first cornet poor final note 
No .s Bagworth Les Huguenots Poco 
an lante-Good attack n open ng but tune s not 
eat sfac ory and all phrases are muoh too abruptly 
c t oil' much too snappy not good style tempo 
hurr ed and the tone of horn s not good lacking 
in timbre and qua! ty phras ng and ntonat on 
not sat sfactory throughout the tone s not kept 
on the crescend:> accord ng to marks on copy 
Cadenza was a fa r attempt but the preced ng 
pause note ;vas a fa lure e phonmm goes along 
fairly V1ell would make a good performer with 
a. httle more restramt-but the accompanrments 
are s adly wantrng rn sympathy do not support 
w th tact and poorly ba anced : repeat strain is 
mcely g ven en the who e both t mes Cadenza 
good an mproved set here but I cannot pra se 
the play ng of the p u mosso wh eh was a rather 
scrambled and w ld attempt 
No 5 Moira Col ery :No Bohem an G 1 
Moderato--Crescendo note not exactly together to 
commence but well n tune and splend dly 
balanced first trombone good n rec t Andante 
rehg oso--Pauoe note good and the play ng s 
tuneful and well ba anced albeit the first cornet 
seems dry and h � tone w ll stand mprovement 
phrasing not always of the, beet nor are the marks 
always m nded as they ought to be but the tune 
and balance are generally good first trombone 
smart and neat w th h s tongue 111 the a legretto 
but the duett sts on the melody are not so sat s 
factory Cadenza-Good a mus c anly effort 
Allegro v vace s almost. too staccato and the 
trombones are certa nly too s dy crescendo 
was well worked up and from p u mosso to end 
was very mce y rendered a 1 ttle the best yet 
F rst pr ze £'> Also four medals for best Le cester 
sh re set 
No 6 Hathern <:cot a -Andante moderato--
A good plump start is given m arks are n cely 
m nded and the p anos are tuneful and balanced. 
but the first cornet s apt to force h s pause notes 
out of t ne duo cadenzas very st :ffiy treated and 
the last two ba � are losed n an unreaso ab y 
abrupt manner tone s of a good qual ty 
Moderato--F rot co net makes a bad blur n ft st 
bar and s unsafe throughout the other three 
at ck t the r work manfu y st 11 the p ay ng s 
not so good as n first movement ast four bars 
good Ag tato--Intonat on lapses here and the 
play ng s rather rough up to pause note first 
cornet not too safe-so nds a l ttle used up A 
tempo s better the tone of party s good but a 
1 ttle nJud c ously used the runs could be g ven 
w th better prec s on and n the last two bars 
loose p ayrng was very not ceable Ag ta.to to 
fin sh was a real y good b t of play ng-party 
playtn� w th verve and sp r t-w tl out over 
b ow ng good final note Divide fourth pr ze 5s 
w th No 1'> )  
No Hugg escote and Ell stown Les 
liugi: enots Don t hear first cornet commence 
and a tr fie more tone for a forte open ng would 
s mely fit th s quartette etter contrasts defic en 
horn goes along n ce y express o n  good oan t 
hear the nder cornet part n work ng sem 
qua:vars poor fin sh too mechan cal and 
measured pause note hardly n tune dadenza­
Well p aycd w th a good and br;;., ny style 
.A.ndant no--Accompan ments would be better f the 
second cornet :vo ld stand out a 1 ttle more ho :n 
and euphon um very n ce from doub e bar fa 
nicely g ven e phon um plays well both as 
accompan st and Aolo st-a good man Cadenza-­
Was an unsafe and forced attempt and the repeat 
s not so good as first time through not enough 
made of m s c p u mosso to end-as n the pre 
<ied ng part es on th s p ece a w d and scrambled 
effort a forced and unt neful final note Seventh 
n order M"dal for best solo st goes to euphon um 
No s Ha :vkesbury Scot a -A very rough 
beginning is made very fierce and much over 
blown better much better n the p anos also 
more tuneful aga n are the f s slogged unmerc 
fully duo cadenzas are rather crude efforts 
Moderato--Too loud for piano part cu arly n 
quartette play ng partv get all at s xes and 
sevens n some bars the first cornet rushes h s 
rnns and fin hes off his phrases n a very abrupt 
manner he also plays lways very t red Y 
euphon um makes a good show m h s 1 ttle so os 
but 1s not supported well sounds 1 ke a young 
pyty n tho quartette bus ness more restra nt 
and comb ned rehearsals needed refinement and 
sympathy want cult vat ng execut on s on the 
whole s t sfactory 
No 9 Coalv le Co onat on Scot a 
together to open tone a litt e w ndy and forced 
tempo drag ng and al ps and m sses are made 
contrasts between p anos and fortes well done 
duos too straight and r g d a i round Moderato­
Opened w th raw tone and balance suffers here 
poor close to th s sect on and the pause note was 
far from be ng sat sfactory ntonat ou not nea ly 
correct the style does not flt Au d Rob n Gray 
not express ye Agitato--Not agitato and the 
accel and rit are not worked up and v ce-versai as 
they demand much too st ff and measured 
e phon um and horn good n a tempo last two 
bars poor ndeed-Ioose and bad y b alancecl first 
cornet s ps fa 1 h m occas anally n ag tato the 
euphon um play� fine y if ai ttle beav ly and 
ha-rring a few tr fi ng m shaps al goes wel to 
en I ast two bars fo ced nd str dent however 
:final note part cu arly 
No 10 Mo ra Col e y No 1 Les Huguenots 
Good open ng but a l do not resp re together 
and the p ano stra n s not prec se horn and 
euphon um not together OJ). quavers pa,rty are 
loose throughout movement horn good on tl e 
wholl' but the cornets are ne ther balanced n o  
vrec 8e a n d  party exaggerate some bars badly 
oy nsert ng s dden and uncalled for ra ls &c 
al right n the r ght place th s sort of th ng but 
n the wrong one effect s absurd Caden a s 
n ce y re clered and except for a few tr f! ng faults 
the euphon m plays well ndeed all through 
novement rtccom-pan ments much too pronounced 
at t mes f om double bar the :II.rat cornet plays 
n very exagaerated fash on the med'll I suppose 
and spo ls a good rmpress on some very good 
play ng bere Oadenza Much too extravagant n 
aty e for th s s mple adenza repeat about same 
Severn Val ey 'Brass Band Assoc at on Contest 
he d on January llth 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 Stroud Town Mr Cous ns Come where 
my love 1 es dream ng -A mce start but hardly 
together at bar 5 and euphon um part s not well 
done particu arly at bar 8 bars 11 and 12 are wel 
treated if not tuneful crescendo at bar 13 B over 
done-I however apprec ate you sty e-a p ty that 
you are so often nc rned to be out of the con 
ductor s cont ol this s espec ally noticeable at 
bar 25 {ou should broaden out a little more at 
bar 31 refer to dotted notes-they shou d rece ve 
the f 11 value Anrmato--Bass part s fairly 
wel p ayed and the other parts are mov ng 
fluent y and wel balanced I not oe that you have 
not been really well n tune throughout your per 
formance general nterpretat on s 111tell gent 
lh rd pr ze 
No <> Dursley Volunteers Sergeant Wh ttard 
Come where my love 1 es dreamrng -Th s party 
alBo makes a .,ood open ng but very soon the parts 
become unba anced and the euphonmm part s 
not safely rendered and at bar 8 the sem quavers 
we e anyth ng but c early g ven I hear better 
play ng f om bar 13 and now better ba anced at 
ba 16 the tenor part s not well 111toned the 
ntonat on generally s not good n th s perform 
ance An mato--Is taken rather too quiokly other 
w se the play ng s fa rly good party sounds well 
at bar 41 and more tuneful too and they fin sh 
very we 1 
No 3 Pa nswiok W Barnfield Come where 
my ove I es dream ng -The open ng bars are 
g ven in poor style the notes are not g ven the r 
prope value the method of express on also s not 
agreeable to me all is too stra ght euphon um 
part s repeatedly failed at-the treatment of the 
mus o is rather rough Anrmato--The party are 
now gu te out of proport on the euphon um part 
also s not made enough of and a very abrupt 
end ng s g ven at bar 50--should be rounded 
off a 1 ttle more try aga n 
No 4 U ey Brass C Webb W 11 ye no <iome 
back aga n Good start and from bar 3 dee ded y 
good a though euphomum part s occas onally 
unsafe ma ks of express on at bars 5 and 6 well 
observed part:y a e well together and tuneful 
the nterpretat on s very good adag o would be 
more efl'ect ve f taken a 1 ttle slower Moderato­
E phon um s fa r here but should be more ex 
press ve other nstruments are playing well and 
under proper contro tune and b end good 
Second pr ze 
No 5 Stroud Town No 2 party :Mr Cous ns 
Ash Grove -A good start and party mpresses 
me as a well rehearsed one comparat vely the tone 
s good and also the phrasmg n the var at on 
the {:Ornet part s smartly p ayed and also the 
e phoruum from bar 34i from bar 42 aga n good 
playing a very cred table performance First 
pr ze ) 
No 6 Uley P S  A H W Tussell Come where 
my lo e l es dream ng Th s party s not under 
contro the first few b rs be ng very loose and 
the general effect s not agreeable to me the 
euphon um part s rather ndifl'erently performed 
and the tenor horn s very not ceable for a n  
mpover shed tone ndeed the effect s ve 7 
largely nul ified by the tenor part the party are 
mprov ng from anrmato but no attempt at elf 
press on n the proper sense of the word as appl ed 
to mus o and the pa ty started oil' w th ve y 
cold nstruments which put them out very much 
n the matter of tune nd ntonat on 
No 7 Durs ey Vo unteers No 1 party Sergeant 
H 11 W 11 ye no come back aga n -Th s p arty 
commences n good tune and some good feat rcs 
are not {:ed tun ng m ght be closer but the r 
efforts a e not lost upon me tenor and euphon um 
p arts good at bars 19 and 20 mus c wou d be how 
ever much better f more flex ble tones are too 
stra ght and express onless from an art st c stand 
po nt cult vate refinement ater a 1 ttle untune 
fulness is not ced at bar 36 tenor Moderato­
Fa r p ay ng here euphomum s do ng n cely and 
accompan ments qu te n accord Fourth pr ze 
No 8 Halmore Temperance No 2 J Gaston 
W 1 ye no come back aga n Not a good open 
ng par y seems all abroad the euphon um player 
s obv ous y nervous cornet also the same corn 
p a nt at bar 13
ci 
I am not at all mpressed w th 
the playing an l ave noth ng to commend all 
s laboured and un ntel gible Moderato-­
Euphon um fa1 s aga n the other parts are how 
ever better rendered now try aga n 
No 9 Halmore Temperance No 1 T Brooks 
Come where my 1ove 1 es dream ng The tone 
of th s party sounds to me unproport onate n the 
first fe v bars e phon um pa.rt s poor at bar 8 
and the style of me ody s not n ce be ng much 
too forced a wrong note at bar 18 aJso not ced 
D nstead of B fiat n melody the render ng s 
very expre�s on ess Anunato--Better play ng 
here and r tard at bar 40 s rather effect ve but 
cornet forces very much aga n and s spo l ng 
the efl'orts of the others the last chord s too loud 
o 10 T ther ngton Church No 2 J W W lk n 
son W 11 ye no come back agam -Party s 
loose n open ng and a1; bar 3 cornet gets qn te 
astray from the others euI?hon um part s also 
g ven w th cons derab e hes tat on a.t bar 11 the 
tun ng of party s very bad euphon um aga n 
fa.Jls at bar 14 better play ng s heard from bar 
19 second ornet fa ls at bar 26 and party s 
rather d sorgan sed Moderato-An mprovement 
s aga n not ced the style s correct and 
euphon um s a so better fa r fin eh 
No 1 Tithe ngton Church No 1 Mr W lk n 
son Come where my ove es dream ng -Th s 
party comb nes well in open ng bars and the effect 
s fa y agreeab e e phon um ncorrect at bar 8 
party st 1 do ng fa rly well a s ght deter orat on 
s man fest at bar 2 parts not be ng n good 
movement tenor ho n s a blem sh also-he s 
p ay ng a d sagreeable tone An mato Fa r play 
ng aga n but euphon um s too tame at bar 41 
rend t on s too forced mus c has not been ex 
press v y g ven 
No 12 Dursley Volunteers No 3 Sergeant H 1 
May Day -I don t dm e the style of this 
rende ng t s much too detached and choppy 
wo d advise them to cu t vate breadth of tone 
and refinement party does not move together at 
a l Vie I and the effect s too ponderous tenor and 
bass parts a e part cularly overpower ng I can 
not commend this performance the style shou d 
be more smooth and flow ng n character 
No 13 Sharpness Temperance G H W Ison 
W 11 ye no come back aga n A very n 
l fferent start first cornet s exceed ng y flat the 
s yle of playmg s however commendable ba s 
17 and 18 too detached from bar 19 tenor part a 
not at all well played the tune s now better 
nstruments warm ng up ev dently tenor horn 
nart s labo red at bar 3 party has g ven me the 
m-preas on th t they have not rehearsed 
s Ifie ent y 
No 14 Stonehouse Prize J Elmer W 11 ye 
no come back aga n -A m sunderstand ng on 
the part of the euphoruum s obvious at the corn 
mencement thus cans ng the complete upsett ng 
of the p rty from bar 11 they rega n themse ves 
and I hear bette play ng a sl ght fa ng s 
however observed n tenor at bar 23 a l  s now 
we I n band ntonat on s very faulty though 
Moderato--E phon um aga n fa s and after star 
we l I felt sorTy for h m 
very well played a d wel 
TOM MORGAN AdJ d cator I ondon 
ADDITIONAL REMARKS 
COPYRIGHT A.LL RIGHTS RESERVED 
HAYD O C K  Q UA RTETTE 
C O N TEST 
T h  s successfu event took place on January 18th 
Eleven sets competed and the pr ze w nners were 
very close Mr J A Greenwood adJud cated and 
n the op n on of the maJority gave a good 
dee s on 
JUDuE S REM'ATIKS 
No 1 Port Sunl ght Soot a -Andante-Not 
n tune but good tone and balance euphon um 
has faulty n onat on at bars 7 and 8 tune better 
f om bar 9 and the p ay ng lS good w th n ce ex 
press on duos "ell p ayed Moderato--N ce tone 
and ba ance a.nd n tune but you m ght start each 
phrase a ttle softer .Ag tato Good play ng but 
later we get a shade loud for p ano A tempo bar 
17) n cely :played w th good tone a we l balanced 
set Ag tato-Good euphon um but I do not 1 ke 
tone of the others not qu te d st net) good from 
ba and continue so t I al egro ;vhen euphoruum 
was a shade fiat on h s upper notes a good fin sh 
Except for the few faults I have ment oned a very 
good perfo m nee A "ell balanced set Second 
pr ze 
No 2 W dnes St Mary s No l Set Les 
Huguenots Poco andante-Not a good start and 
not n tune better later the play ng s fa rly 
good but horn s flat on his lower notes at bars 
10 11 and 12 rathe heavy at bar H from p ano 
better cornets not qu te even from bar 25 eupho 
n um be ng the same at bar S4 cadenza good 
Andante Much ov rd0ne euphon um plays vell 
but s much too loud I cannot hear the others 
la e I do hear them and find them out of tune 
from double bar good p ay ng but ba ance s at a 
d scount and e eryone seems to be playing on his 
own oa ance must be st d ed cadenza very good 
repeat s lll lar to first tune a fairly good fin sh 
There IB no doubt this is a good set but I {:annot 
understand why they should blow 1 ke they have 
done they seem to overlook the fact that t s a 
quartette 
No 3 Lowe s Party Les Huguenots ) Poco 
andante-Much out of tune and tone a rather 
thm p ay ng is fair however but horn s on the 
tame s dei movmg passages very fa r but ntona,. t o_p. s st 1 fau ty cadenza fa rly good Andante 
Euphon um good b t the others are not n tune 
fair playiag and not too loud first cornet m sses 
notes cadenza not afe n repeat cornet g ves over 
play ng a fa r fin sh A fatr performance Sorry 
fo ace dents 
No 4 Pendleton Old Sem ram de ) Allegro 
moderato--Rathar slow tempo not qu te n tune 
but a fa r balance me"' toned cornet from bar 
13 a l ttle mo e crescendo wanted
i 
cadenza n cely 
pl yed Andante-Too s ow :.;ud a tt e more 1 ght 
and sh� would mprove you h s movement acks 
nterest f p ayed too B owly a fai ly good pe 
forman e n other respects Andante H:>rn n ce 
trombone sl ghtly o t of tune at ba 6 a tt e 
more l fe req ed repea,t fa rly good F nale 
fa rly good? sem quaver passages not d st111ct n pla es I snould adVIse you to take the :first two 
movements qu eke it w l add nterest to your 
performance You have a n ce tone and under 
stand what quartette play ng shou d b e  
N o  Pemberton 0 d N o  1 Set Semiram de 
Al e.,ro moderato-A good open ng marks we 1 
attended to tune s faulty at ba 3 and again 
later good p ay n cadenza good Andant no-­
Tempo correct and we get some fa rly good p y 
ng but at bar 33 makes wrong note duo by horn 
and trombrme good also cadenza and euphon um 
Andante-rempo rathe qu ck horn fa� a so 
cornet trombone good good playing horn s sha 'P 
on top F eac t me no doubt fingers t first va ve 
first and th rd wo d be bette Fma e-Fa r y 
good but tune s faulty n last two bars Third 
pr ze 
No 6 Pemberton Old No 2 Set Scot a 
Andante-Not qmte 111 tune but good balance 
cornet good from ba 9 a very well balanced set n 
cornet duo second cornet gets a. shade fiat horn 
nnAa.fe VI th euphon um Moderato--Splend d 
balance and well n tune Ag tato--Aga n good by 
all good qua tette play ng from bar 17 a I good 
and n ce y together aaa n good at ag ato better 
than No 1 eve ything d st net no fault to find a n  
excellent fi n  s h  last t" o bars beaut f u  ly n tune 
Except for few fau ts meni oned a very �ood pe 
formance rathe better than No 1 F rst p ze 
a n  l ornet me al 
No 7 Athe ton Remembrance 
Andante node at Out of t ne horn s sharp 
other" se ve y fa r play ng repeat s m ar n 
second stra n duos fa rly good .A.g tato--Fa r 
pi y ng cornet s flat on G sharp euphon um 
fa r y good at forte Andante-Not m tune solo 
cornet B fiat A legro JUBt fa r Len o good A 
tempo--Acco.:npan ments fa r a so solo co net a 
fair y el played movement tune s the worst 
fau t so o cornet s fiat Al egro--Fa r y good 
play ng Lento 0 t of tune cornet st I flat a 
mce fin sh 
No 8 Le gh Borough Scot a Andante 
Open ng not n tune and does not improve the 
p ay ng s fa r but the phrases a e fin shed too 
abr pt y co net duo "e l p ayed ho n and eupho 
n um not good start Moderato Very fa r p av 
ng but st 1 not n tune Ag tato Much better 
here n e ery respect horn not n tune at a tempo 
f om bar 17 and on f r play ng Ag tato Eupho­
good but later the set s nc ned to over 
a very fa r fin sh A ttle more care and 
bette tune wou d produce bette resu ts 
No 9 Sutton Road Bohem an G r  
Moderato--Not qu te u tune t ombone fa rly good 
o t of tune t pause Andante el g oso--Trom 
bone agarn fa rly good a so the others fair tone 
and blend but the p ay ng B not firm un son 
good A leg etto-Very fa r by a I duo good 
Allegro vace R ther qu ck and t s not so firm 
as I sho ld ke t Pill mosso--Fa r y good fin sb 
no diet net T ombone meda 
No 10 P att Br dge D Trovatore Al egro 
Not n tune and runs not together ho n fa r 
un son th s t me better second cornet m "ht be 
neater ho n not d st net at bars 19 and 0 eupho­
n um very fa r Andante Rather s ow ho n Just 
fa r a 1 ttle I gl t and shade p ease ema nde 
ve y fa r Moder to Rathe l ea>y and not neat 
enough last three bars not n tune Allegro 
ag ta.to E phon um not always d st n t the othe B 
are fa rly good Pin mosso Rather oose bars 23 
and 24 not d st net fa r fin sh 
No 1 Wood Lane St ffs Sc"t a Andante 
�ot qu te n tune and accents rather overdone 
however the play ng s good but a 1 ttle mo e 
1 ght nd shade wou d mprove t duos fa Y 
good Moder:tto N ce p aying here and fa r y we 
n une Ag tato Fa rl:y we 1 done from bar 17 
very fa r f ra her tarue a fa rly good ba ance of 
tone Agitato--Not always n tune however the 
playmg s ve y fa Alleg o--A fa r y good fin sh 
Fourth pr ze 
Mr J A GREENWOOD AdJ d cato 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS FEBR -CAR\ 1 1908 
COPYRIGHI ALL RIGH'I:S RESERVED 
Q UARTETTE C O NTEST 
y th P z e s  £1 10s 
t e an l n n ce ba ance express on good ndeed 
a so tune .lg tato--A c ed tab e b t of p ay ng all 
through deta ls well worked out A tempo-­
Exce])t ng the usua looseness was ve y n cely­
played ast note J ust a shade out Ag tato-Loud 
and a l 1(t e slack now b t tune and tone excellent 
good e phou m all good to end f om l e e ft st 
co net ery capab e I aye on y a I tt e rash at 
t n e J st ahead of No (Th rd p ze 10s 
G H MERCER AdJud cato 
3o Han lton Road F th Park Sheffield 
A gh y sue essf 1 contes thanks to the nde 
fat gab e exert ons of the ve y capable secretary 
Mr E Bend ho s the eng nee o C own S lver 
Band one of the most enteri s ng bands n the 
M d ands Ele eu pa t es entered but Lea M 1 s 
�o 1 Set d d not p ay OVI ng to one of the r 
n mbe not be ug p esent unfortunately when 
t e tu n came wl eh as hard nes fo tt s fine 
COPYRIGHT ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 
K I R K BY I N  ASH F I E L D  SOLO 
C O NTEST 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 \.\ Lowe o net My P etty Jane 
Introduct on A l tt e unfortunate n cadenza 
b eaks down J V St before ento rhema A 1 ttlEt 
aha p n uppe eg ste b eaks at top A ' ar 1-
B eaks down st rted too rash I th nk 
No 2 °" Hol ns euphon um I troduct on-
Cadenza good decent endenng all through 
Thema No fault Var 1 A 1 t e uµsafe towards 
end first t me through Var 2-Fa r y well 
endered Andante mode ato No fault F na e­
A tt e uns eady n fi st part afterwards better 
No 3 S SIDlth soprano Ash G ove Intro-
duci on Not a good start better after cadenza 
sea e runa clear cadenza good Thema-No 
fau t Var 1 SI p at ta d sl p at end Var � 
Not d st net n some places M nor Fatrly ren 
de ed F nale Not ear n one p ace good fin sb 
excep sl p on G Th s player s capab e of better 
th ngs 
No 4 R Wharn by bass E fiat Wben other 
1 ps In oduct on Ad b not d st net m 
t plets Themar-Fau ty phras ng s ps towards 
end Var 1-Not a n ce ender ng Var .,-Mode 
ate Larghetto The best rendered port on up to 
F na e Not at a a good fin sl 
o (W Parke bass Father and Introd c 
We 1 endered rhema-Cood s tyle and taste 
Va l No fau t \ a  2-Good M no Express on 
good cadenza good a ttle out o n  ow notes how 
ever good tas c d splayed n clos ng bars F nale­
Good accents we marked execut on good The 
beat yet Th rd pr ze and bass meda 
No 6 A A Grant euphon um Jenny Jones 
Introduct on Started we n0t clear after 
cadenza good second cadenza we! rendered except 
sl p on upper D Thema-A 1 tt e anx ous n one 
p ace othe1w1se good Var 1 Fa r y well ren 
dered Var 2-Fa r y well rendered a l ttle 
n l st net now and then Andante A good move­
ment cadenza good a eg o all r �ht but not good 
on ow notes Po accar-Not d st net n some 
places n others good fa rly well fin shed 
�o 7 � Aloe y euphon m Rust c -Intro-
duct on Moderate TI ema-Fa rly well g ven 
Var 1 Someone beat111g t me w th feet fin shed 
w th a sl p Andantrno Not at all bad F nale­
Moderate y rendered 
No 8 H Little cornet Good bye sweetheart ) 
Introduc on ( ood excep wrong note u 
cadenza Sostenuto Fa rly rendered all through 
Themar-Rather mechamcal Var !-Unsteady in 
several places too much bustle Var 2 The same 
fau t w th th s var at on fin shed w th a sl p on 0 Cantab le All r ght t 1 cadenza when a wrong 
note was made Capr cc o Fa rly wel rendered 
Energ co-Too m ucl hurry tr plet tongue ng good 
but several sl ps towards fin sb Pe severe w th 
th s splend d solo and correct errors named 
No 9 E Ke ry euphon um M S  Introduct on-
No fault except a t e untunefu ness n ower 
eg ster otherw se excelhmt Introduct on proper 
Possesses good command o er nstrument cadenza. 
ex{:e ently g ven 'lhema So o st a splays good 
taate Var 1 Melody notes we l marked and well 
rendered n every part cular Var 2-D tto 
Andante Good taste disp ayed n th s fine old 
We sh air cadenza good a little out on pedal E 
o herw ae 11 r ght Po acco Good flu eh except. 
upper E s an excel Emt performance the best yet 
F rst pr e 
No 10 E Allen ornet Home Sweet Home ) 
Introduct on Fairly well rendered wrong group 
n cadenza though rhe111ar-Too mechamca Var I Rather nd st net m p aces also m ssed two 
crotchet rests out Va:r 2-A l ttle better than ast 
var at on Andante sostenuto Not safe J UBt before 
tempo after ards all r ght F nale-Tr plet 
tonguerng good and good fin sh 
No 11 J HaIDllton B flat bass Jenny Jones ) 
Introduct on Good for a B flat bass player 
Cadenza Severa w ong notes but very commend 
able Thema--Fa rly we rendered Var 1 Not 
clear n several places Var 2-Not c ear Andante 
-Well rendered Cadenza All r ght but allegro 
ather muddley Po acco Performer goes at. 
th B manful y and gets through th s try ng sol!> 
very cred tab y for a B flat bass 
No I'> Pe cy Ha lam cornet B a nte 
Int oduct on A Good movement Thema We 1 
endered Var 1 Good render ng Var 2--,.D tto F nale Goo 1 a good performance Second pr ze 
No 13 W Weedall W ngates My Old Kentucky Home Introduct on-Good start and mproves 
Cadenza good a l tt e out on pedal notes Thema Good taste d sp ayed Var 1 Well 
endered. Va Fa se start a ie VI ards all r ght M nor-Rendered w th good taste F nale-Good t 11 last note wh eh was bad 
No 14 'l 'lruman {:Ornet Carn val de Ven s e  
Introduct o n  Not a t  home to start b u t  mproved Themar-Moderate y rende ed Var 1 Not clea n se e al places Va� 2-Fa y well rendered except towards fin sh \ ar 3-Mov ng tr plets not c ear at a Andante Not safe n one p ace otherw se a I r ght Va 5 Fa r y wcl rendered F nale­Melody notes not al ays correct otherw se fa rly " el rendered 
No 15 H Barks t ombone Sehnsucht Int oduct on We rendered bad note at end Thema Rendered. w th good taste Var 1 We 1 rendered Var 2-D tto Lento-Fa ly we l rende ed w th good taste al eg o good to close A 1 tt e ahead of No 13 Fourth pr ze and trom bone medal 
No 16 (W L eyman bar wne Annie Laur e ) Introduct on Not clear n sem quavers mode rate render n"' Them::v-Several sl  -ps and too mechan ea Var 1 A b t th ck n places Var 2 Several wrong notes Andante-Out of tune on ower reg ster not a ,.ood render ng Var 4-Tone no at a 1 n e F na e Not at a l clea moderate fin SU 
No 17 0 Cook cornet I d  be a butterfly Introduction Good tone a l ttle thick on semi quavers rhema A very good tone and fa rly we l rendered Var 1 Good render ng Var 2 Ca efully p ayed me ody notes we 1 mMked Var 3-A good ender ng of th s easy solo not a false note a ywhere Ev dently a young performer No 18 E B Dunn euphoruum G psy s Warn ng Introduct on-Fa r y we l endered m ssed top C cadenza correctly g ven Thema-Not n tune n epeat otherw s e  we g ven Var 1 Well g ven Var 2-Not d st net on repeat cadenza ood not c ear after Var 3-Same fault as last var at on Andante-Moderate Polacca Al r ght to p u v vo when a 1 tt e th ck n sem quavers gooi fin sh 
H WARD AdJ d cator 
O L D H A M  D I ST R I CT 
I am very so ry and much surpr sed to hear that Shaw Band have lost the serv ces of Mr W fred Scho es the r bandmaster Perhaps b y  the t m e  these notes are n p n t  they m a y  have succeeded n secur ng another but I m st say th s that t w 11 need a good man to keep Shaw Band up to a sat sfactory po nt for a first class contest ng band Let us hope that s eh a man may be secured and cover h mself w th honours dur n" he fo thcom ng season 
Oldham R fies keep peg ng along n good style I ha e never heard of anyone be ng se ected to take the P ace of Mr Blackwe the r late band mas er Buck up ads and t y C own D amonds t a  Just the p ece for you Chadderton Royton G odw ck and Waterhead a e keep n" to.,.ether very n ce y and perhaps we may see one o t o n the Jun o r  contest fie d of 908 FERNANDO COR'lEZ 
The WILI BM SUTHERLAND B B of London had the r annual supper at Chr stmas and on January 6th they he d the annual re-un on wh n fr ends and suppor ers to tl e number of 9 o tu ned up amongst them be ng the Mayor of Ma Y ebone The band presented Bandmaster Nor llB w th a bea t ful � ve mounte l baton other prese tat ous were also made to Mr Ambrose and Mr L ghtfoot It was a ve y p easant even ng 
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DA LTO N  & D I STRI CT N OTES. 
As usual, the lnmds of my district have once 
·again visited their patrons during the festive 
season, and have done their utmost to bring a 
little pleasure to them by the Christmas music. 
It is noteworthy that the playing of this music is 
�radually becoming of a higher standa.rd, a n d  this 
is what we all wish to see. The public also will 
not be slow to appreciate it. In one insta.uce, 
where the Dalton 'l'own B.B. played, they received 
their usual dona.tion, but after the band had 
:finished playing, the master of the house came out 
and complimented the band on t heir excellent p lay­
ing, and s a,id he was so well pleased that he would 
donble his subsci·iption, at the same time handing 
-over the cash. 8uch inddents a s  these speak for 
themselves, and it gives me extreme pleasure to 
note them. So far as I can learn, although trade 
i s  very depressed here just now, the public have 
responded very liberally, and in one or two 
instances a record has been made. On �ew Year's 
EYe several of the bands turned out a,t midnight, 
and played out the old year and the New Year in. 
llundrecls of people turned out in the Market 
Square at Dalton, n.nd danced to the strains ot 
lovely musfo which the Dalton Bandsmen provided. 
'Thie was also the case at Ulverston, wbere the 
Volunteer Band turned out. 'l'he Askam B.B. 
held their a.nnual l.Ja.11 on Kew Year's night, and 
·once again i t  was ·a great success. 
'l'h e  concerts promoted by the Barrow Steelworks 
B.B. and held on Sundays, January l�th and 19th, 
i n  the Ilippodrome, Barrow. still receive a good 
· a.mount of 1m blic su1Jport, and yet, after all, 
·expenses ha.ye been m et, there remains but a very 
-small profit. n is becoming a matter of much 
·discussion amongst the bandsmen and their com­
mittees at Barrow arid Dalton, whether the game is 
worth the candle. There is a great many w ays in 
which to look a t  this subject. In the first instanca 
'the concerts have been brought to such a high 
level, the artistes engaged being the best procur­
>i ble, t hat the expenses are very heavy ; and, what 
js more, some of these artistes, seeing the demand 
'there is for their serYices, are raising their fees 
double and treble what they formally charged. 
'l'he hall rents again are very high, and I find that 
i n  the case of the Hippodrome at Barrow, this 
has been raised from two to three guineas per 
'unday. The worst part of it i s  that the public do 
not double the amount they drop in the collection 
box. These things all tend to the feeling that it 
would be a s  well to discard the concerts altogether, 
but against this there is one thing in particular we 
must take into consideration, that is the good it i s  
doing the bands themselves. I t  gives a n  added 
rnterest to the b a.ndsmen in their rehearsals when 
they know they are working this or that piece up 
for a concert to be held on such a, date, in stead of 
just rehearsing for the mere say of the thing, which i.s the case in so many instances. Ba.nding for the 
love of music is becoming an unknown quality i n  
the majority of c as es and has become a mere 
mercenary business, a fact which all true Joyers of 
brass band music g·reatly deplore. Another reason 
why these concerls should be kept up is 
that there is a small 11ortion of the public who come to these concerts and get a great (teal of JJleasure 
out of them, who are a t  the same time willing to 
pay for their pleasnre, a.nd it woulrl, i n  my humble 
opinion , be unfair to devriYe these IJeople of their 
source of enjoyment . 
. . Prom . rcpm·ts I hear.  t here is a great change lmpendmg rn the working of the Barrow Shipyard 
B.B. '.l'b e  secretary, whose name I am unable to 
learn a s  yet, is a n .  entirel:v new man a s  also are 
�he majority of th e c01mn.ittee. But 'I am unable 
'_to sta,te the fnll facts at present. My sineere wish 
i>! that any change which may be ma.de will be for 
the better. They were engaged on the new !{ussian 
c ruiser Rurik, just completed at the B a.rrow Ship­
ya rd, on �ew Yea r 's Da.y, when the public were 
allowed to go over the boat. to inspect it, and on 
January 4th when the Russian officers held a re­
ception on this splendid warship. On both these 
·occasions the Russian National Anthem-one of the 
best I have heard. and fl.rranged by :Mr. J. H. 
'Carter for the occasion-was played. This would 
:make a Hpleuuid Christmas anthem. 
::::==-- ""'i; -
Tbe Dalton Town P.B.B. held their annual 
meeting and supper on January llth. Mr. Atkinson, 
s ecretary, presented the balance sheet, and 
although they close the year 1907 with a slight 
deficit, yet everyone w a s  of the same opinion that 
on the whole it was a s  good as could be expected. 
'l'he past summer has been one of the worst in the 
history of brass bands, so far as giving outdoor 
concerts is concerned. Concert after concert had 
to be postponed, and in ma.uy cases given up 
altogether, and when there did happen to be a fine 
Sunday, well, tha.t was jusj; the day nothing had 
been arranged for. On the contest :field they may 
claim to have made their best record since they 
commenced this part of brass band life. Out of the 
five contests at which they competed, they divided 
second and third prizes with Ffeptonstall at Brier­
:field Oontest, beating many bands who had hitherto 
bea.ten them ; also gaining second prizes in selec­
tion. at Maryport and Workington (Local) Contests. Their best achievement. however, being the position 
they gained at Belle Vue July Contest, where they 
were placed sixth, being j ust out of the prize list. 
They aJso attended B radford Contest where 
although they received no reward for thei r  fin� 
pla.ying of " Wagner's ·works " from the man in 
the tent, it was the opinion of many who were as 
well, if not better, qualified to judge, tha.t they 
should have been in the prize list. At three of 
these contests they met the best of our bands and 
did not suffer a great deal in comparison. ' Mr. 
,J. H. Ca.rter was nna.nimously re.elected conductor 
Mr. J1. Atkinson bandmaster and secreta.ry, Mr. J'. 
.l:lurrows assistant secretary, and Mr. J. Gillard 
treasurer. A committee of twenty-four was 
elected, twelve pl aying members and twelve out­side members. One or two new schemes were 
brought forward with regard to the nnances of 
the b aJLd, but were not definitely settled. The 
supper a.nd convivial passed off :very pleasantly. 
One item, however, was missing, Mr. Jack Gillard's 
topical rec�tation being the one I allude to. 
Red ta . forg1tten thi verses, Jack ? I wer proper disappomted. At last they have got their learners' 
·, class going. It consists at present of eight young 
members, who will be under the direct tuition of 
Mr. Carter. SuctJess attend you. I am informed !ha.t a spleµdi\[ Orchestral Society h a s  been formed 
rn the d1strrnt, members being chosen out of 
Barrow, Dalton, and Ulverston. .Al l  the brass 
players, however, are from Dalton. This i s  
another honour for the Dalton bandsmen. I Riso 
hear a splendid entry haa been secured for the 
Dalton Musical Festival, which takes place the first week in February. 
D.AL'l.'ONIAN. 
D E R BY D I ST R I CT. 
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lads, and be consistent in your pra.ctice and con· 
tributions, and the stone will surely roll away. 
Of country bands I have very little news. 
Woodville have their ba.nd club going on well 
now, and this should help them very much from a 
financial and social point of view. Mr. Cassel i s  
working hard, and the band will sm•ely be in the 
local front rank again . 
GresJiey,., .IS•wadlilncf)W, Newhall, and '.l'utbury 
Bands I have no news about. 
I hear a smoking concert is being arranged with 
a view to the presentation of a n  addres t o  Mr. 
Percy Hallam, a local cornet player, who went on 
the foreign tour with Besses. The idea has the 
support of the Mayor and many influential 
inhabitants of the town, and is lo be held in St. 
James's Hall on the 30th inst,. Mr. Hallam is a 
fine player, and deserves recognition from his 
fellow-townsmen. 
Lea Mills Band are, rui usual, steadily grinding 
at practice, a.nd should be in good form this 
season. 
We could do with a small contest or two for the 
juuior bands of Derbyshire, for. in a.11 conscience, 
we do want " waking up " all over the place. 
Melbourne Town h ave again been p armling to 
help the poor and needy-the proper spirit, and in 
the proper place. I hope to hear much of the 
Melbourne Bands during the contest season of 
1908. GRACCHUS. 
K E N T  N OT ES. 
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the 18th, and show them what they are made of. 
Well, good luck, my lads. Ma.y you meet with suc­
cess and lift the pot ! 
Dartford Town swear they are the best baud in 
all Kent, ancl don't care for anyone. They say 
they are ready to meet their neighbours, and 
are anxious for the fray ; but mind, there is many 
a slip 'twixt cup and the lip. 
:Yorthfl.eet Silver still plodding on, and say they 
have almost got a new band with young hands. 
:'.'foyer mind, lads, you will find them very useful. 
You ha.ve knocked a. few in your time, and I feel 
sure you will be abl e  to do it again. This 1>a11d 
held a very successful draw at Christmas in aid 
of band funds. 
Gra.vesend '.l'owu a.re still giving their Sunday 
concerts in the -'farket, and drawing large audi­
ences. '.l'his band is one of the ha.rdest-working 
bands in the South. They give Sunday concerts all 
the year round. Mr. Allder, of Dartford, is con­
<lucting, and )fr. Allen is the bandmaster, and 
right well he deserves the support of all lhe mem­
bers. for he has been a tower of strength to the 
band. 
Gra.Yesencl Volunteers ha.Ye not much IJrogress to 
report. Play once a, month i n  t·he Market, but 
should like to bear them without s o  much outBide 
help. 
�ow, who says Barnet. E a ster Monday ? Start at 
once ; don't wa.i t until the last moment. Prizes 
are not won in a day. 
'l'HE SCOUT. 
L.11.. JIL•..ILJI. r- -..� 
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H E B D E N  B R I DG E  DI STR I CT. 
The Xazebottom Tempera.nee Brass Hand held 
their annuaJ ga.theriug in the Sobriety Hall, 'l'od­
morden. o n  the 2lst December, when about sixty 
persons partook of a good meat lea. The annual 
report was read by Mr. James Lomas, secretary 
Alter tea there was dancing, &c . , and the goocl old 
treasurer, Mr. Esau Greenwoocl, 11resided O'l'er a. 
short business mPeting, and spoke 'l'ery wel l .  
I hear that M r .  Al bert Haigh, soprano cornet 
player, of 19, Willow '.l'erracP, ·willow Hall, Sowerby 
Bridge, has been on tour with the Besses o' th' 
Barn Bancl, a.ml has filled the position with credit 
both to himself and to the band. I say all honour 
to Mr. Haigh. Eighteen mouths is a long 'time to 
be on tour, and I am gl n d  to hear that this fine 
combination has arrhecl back home safe and 
sound. 
'l'here lrns been a pleasant gathering at Copley 
to do i10nour to Mr. Andrew Daniels, who has 
played with the Copley J-lra@s Band for twenty­
seYen �'ears, Mr. 8ha,rp handing- t o  Mr. Daniels a, 
handsome clock and side bronzes. 'l'he clock had 
on the inscription-" Presented to Xr. A.mhe"' 
Daniels . by the olricials and members of the Copley and Sk1rcoat Rra ss Band, in recognition of his 
,-a-lned serYices during the l asL twenty-se'l°en years. 
December 2lst, 1907." �fay Mr. Daniels Ji ye long t o  
enjoy it. 
Handel ' s  " Messiah " has been girnn in Bridge­
.11trcet Chapel, 'l'odmorden. with a. band and chorns N llO. Leader, Mr. J .  H. Grindrod. of '.l'odmorden ; 
solo trumpet, Mr. S. :Marshall, of '.l'odmorclen, who, 
In prefacing my remarks, I really must con- SONGS O F  WA LES. I hear, IJlayed t he trumpet solo with ability and gratulate the Editor upon last month's "Brass Band ta ste. 
News "-not a dull line in the whole paper. 'l'he Hebden Bridge, Heptonstall, Todmorden Old, 
information to be derived from ' ' Brass Baud Oh, that awful Limerick ! What a worry it has �a.zebottom Temperance , and Cornholme B ands ()pinion " is great, a.nd the banclsmen who are been to me ! Every line I look at is a better one have been out Christmas playing. I ha'l'e not missing this will regret it. My aclvic e  is-cut these than all before it,  80 it will be a.nother case of the hea rcl from '\TaJ sden Temperance, Ovendeu, Black spicy tit-bits out, and place them in a scrap hook ; first shall be last and the last shall b e  first. Dike Mills, Seniors a nd .Juniors ; Lee }\fount, they arc worth keeping, all all the brain essence of Copley and Skii'ci.m.t. Halifax Victoria,, Rishworth 
the brass band world is there. I really feel I must Band matters are rather quiet generally. Of and RJ"burn , �orland, and Halifax King Gross. I 
write a few lines in f,avour of the banrl instru- course, some of the bands are preparing for the ham uot the least doubt but a II the lot of them 
rnent makers. No doubt they (the makers) a re Festh·al Contest . but I am afraid there will be will lrn.Ye been out pla.ying for their patrons and 
s omewhat to blame in the matter of credit, but ma.ny a.bsent. There does not appea.r to be that friends during the festive season, and I hope they 
how many bands would be in possession of a set combined effort which is necessary from a.U the wi ll h a·rn ha rt a good time. 
of plated instruments to-day if they were forced bands to make this festival the success it should be. Mr. Bernrley's Orchestral Band (Halifax) per· 
to pay cash down ?  Not many, I am afraid. Most I feel sure this contest would be better attended formed at the Mayoral Ball 011 Friday, J anuary 
of the firms are reliable. They tran.eact their busi- if the committee were to choose a test-piece fo r lOth, in the Victoria Ha.U, Halifax. The band per­
ness in a. proper manner. They don't supply bands each class. 'l'here are some ba.ncls who would formed fine selections during th e  reception from 
with instruments for a j oke-oh, dear, no. But attend a test-piece co�test who have no chan.c e  in eigh t to nine o'clock. Da ncing commenced a.t nine, 
where t he trouble comes in is that bands are n ot '.1- n own-choice . . There .18 not �uc.h left �o the J.udge 'l'here were sixteen items on the progTa.mme a.nd 
satisfied with a :first-class brass set ; they m nst 111 an own-choice a�a.u-. and it is not In reality a there was a. larg& and brilliant ga.thering. ny the 
have them plated at a further cost of. say, £120 r.eRt at 8 11 ; bnt I wish the venture every success. wa.y, I must not forget the good old Cornholme 
or so. Now, my contention is t his-a. band re- 'l'he annual . meeting is close at hand, but I do 1 Ba.nd. 'l'hey have had a few nice hymn tunes this 
quiring a set should work hard, and appe a l  for. not hear of any measures of great importance being Chri�tmas time included in their programme, and 
say, half the cost of a brass set. Let them work brought forward. Why do not the Association pro- they have been very well appreciated by the 
and discharge the debt, then have them plated. mote oue or two more contests in prominent centres, imblic, and Cornholme is a musical valley . .A.bout 
On this plan it would not place ha.Jf the responsi- in addition to their Cup Contest ? Contes.ts have six of these hymn tunes have been a.rranged by 
biiiLy o n  the makers o r  committees . .  and they (the become scarcer than they used to b e  for first-class an old bandsman and veteran contestor. I say all 
\Ve are llving in very dull times musically here- committee) would not find the money so hard to bands. 'l'hen why should not the .Association take honour to him. It's a ere<lit to him to help his 
about, and I tJan hea,r but little news. We had a get, as the general public would be pleased to see the matter up, and try to show other caterers for brother b andsmen ; and when tlie b aml h a d  finishecl 
few bands about at Christmas, but neither in the instruments plated. I feel sure this plan sport, &c., t-hat t hey can run :t contest succ essfully t heit· Christmas playing, the members of the Shore 
ir nmbers no'r in quality did they come up to the would meet with success to all tJOncerned. Pl ease, if they only try ' ?fow, gentlemen, here is a.nother w·o 1·ki 11g Men's Club, Cornholme. entertained them 
good old days of long ago. In the town of Derby dear readers. do not for one moment think T am direction in which you might turn your efforts for to a .good substant.ia.l su-ppei-, and they took up 
we ha:ve a goodly number of bands , but somehow connectecl with any firm, but I love fair play. tl1e good of all conc_ernc<l m the welfare of bands their parts ·rnry wel l .  'rhere were a.bout thirty 
Lhere seems a lack of go and energy about them. Lewisham Borough.-Very sony I off ended and b ::mding. bandsmen, rncludin g the old players. After 
'T'he Derby United have now their ranks filled Pleased, indeed, to h ear yon are doing so well. 
8ome of the bands are iu a ra.ther disorganised supper �fr. Arthm· Hirst, lat.e B .M . ,  was voted to 
d J k . t h Stick to Mr. Morgan ; but to adverti se s0 often fo� state at present , _but let nR hop!" they will soon th!'l chair. 'l'he ban?- opened ,the e>ening's enter-up, an we are 00 ing 0 t em to make a bra.ve men looks bad. Get a few §o un g  hands in the sett le clown to busrn ess , as. there is no baud which ta 1nment, . . and dunng the evening there were show during the coming year. They are a likely ba.nd, and b ring them along, then you can be inde· I 
can afford to. throw ;i,uy time away. If you mea.n s o��H, rec1tat10ns. s?los. quartettes. &c. This nice lot if they will stick to H. pendent. Th e longer you clelay the longer the t o  do anytlnng durmg t h.e commg season, it is aJfair w a s. kept up till elevfm o'clock. all heing well · Derby Excelsior are rather short-.Jianded , especi- t rouble will last. Hope you will m eet with every I t_ nne you put y our house in order, other"_'_1se yo_ u pleased with the evening's entertainment . aUy in the bass department. This organisation success at Southwark on the 18th . will be disappointed. It is useless to think you can On Sunday afternoon, Ja.nuary 12th, the Friendly promised well a.t one time, but now are not near Deptford Borough .-'.l'his band I ha.ve heard play- do i n  a, [ew weeks what others are doin.g in a, few Brass Band played at a service for men at Tuel s o  well up. ing verv well indeed at times under l\fr. Herbert. years. :So real success c an b e  made without con- Lane U.M.C .. Sowerby Bridge. The band accom-
Corden Street iliission keep quietly pegging 'l'hey bid fair to become right good contestors. sistent work . . I sec there ar.e several bands who panied t.h e  nyrrins a.nd played a selection. away, as also does the Kedleston Street School Should like to see them on th e contest platform I h:ne not decided upon then· future conductor. Mr. Bditor, I must saJ" it is a. treat and a real 
Band. '.l'here is good m aterial ; and only wants a.gain . �othi ng like it fo:· the welfare of a band. I You ha�·e no time to lose, men. De,ci�e at ,once ple.asure . always to read " Music . in London," by practice and proper direction to make very decent See what can be done . fnends. who 1t is t o  be, otherwise you are g1v1ng neither Gu1vres, in the B.B.N. It's surpr1s1ng the reports ba.n d s .  Cal lander's Cable.-Have not heard much from , yourselves n o r  your conductor (whoever h e  m ay be writes. He gives a good account o f  a Salvation 
T'he Junction Street School Band, recently this band l a,tely, but, no doubt , Friend Jackson is be) a. fa.ir cha nce on the field of battle. I am rather Army Band, thirty st.rong, in tbe last issue. '.l'he 
formed, a re getting on very nicely, a.nd desene attending to the musical fa1·e. Bad trade has a.nxious about this matter, as it seriously a1'ects best I have seen yet ; he has always s omething 
encoura,gement for a young lot knocked this band about. Are you co1111Jeting >1 t the attendance of bands at, contests. They linger instructive. 
S t, Mrnl1a,el's Brass Hanel are another young lot Southwark. a s  I feel sure you coulcl holrl your own , too long, then they are not ready, and the lJl'(>- On· reading my " Rand )<e�s " O'\'"er. I think you 
w.ho• sbould baye perseverance ; 'they pla.y very I Da.rkf01·d Volunteers.-'l'hi.s band ha.ve appointed moters of conte;;ts get disgusted at the sn.rnll seem to be spreading the !tght . more and more. mcely. 1fr. H. Gilder, Gravesend's old cornet soloist, as attendance of bands. Come, men, be up and clomg, You have a. fine array of subscribers to the good Derby Sa,x Tuba, I hear, �re not in ver�r good condu cto1', a·nd I hear they a.re doing very well and lest the horse may starve whilst the grass is old J,iverpool Journal .  Tour brass band opinion 
financial position. Pu ll you rselves together, my mean to attend Southwark Quartette Conte�t 011 growing. MOUN'l'AI!'\EJ•;H.  is very interesting. ORPHEUS. 
N O R T H  WALES N OTES 
Dear Sir -Bands 1 n  the North here are quite 
lively and there is promise of a resurrect10n at 
last 
The newly formed band at Harlech have made a 
sensat10nal start Only been formed six months 
a.nd already attended a contest 'What do you 
thmk of that for pluck and perseverance ?  
Dolgelly Institute i s  aJlother new band (only 
eighteen months old) and been to two contests 
Don t say agam that all the pluck is m the Enghsh 
bands 
I attended Dolgelly Contest and I had several 
surprises The above two was oae of the surprises 
but the gr ea test was to see LlaJl Fe8t1mog turn 
up after such a long absence from the contestmg 
field I understand they have about sixteen netv 
hands as most of the old ones have left How 
ever they made a good show and the local paper 
says if ::'.'<antlle Vale had played then own men 
that Llan would have won Well they did play 
well they surp11sed me greatly .N a11tlle Vale won as was only to be expected 
agaiilllt the abo>e three bands but why will you 
keep on engaging players to help you • They had 
S Pyatt of Crosfield s (late of Besses) and a bass 
trombone (I hea1 d he came from Goodshaw) a 
horn player \\ho came from Nantlle Deulyn and 
11everal others For three New Years Days ID 
succession Nantlle Vale have played boirowed men 
and if anyone else engages players they are up m 
arms at once against it 'Vhere is your con 
s1stency ? One contest a year YQu ought to be 
prepared to go to that one at an) rate "ith > oi: r 
own men as you ha,ve ne1 er met any but North 
Wales bands dunng the last fom 01 five yearn 
The Colwyn Bay Contest pissed off all right No 
protests her� this > ear and a better class of bands 
competing than the last fe v years I see m the 
daily papers that the J udge sa d the playIDg all  
round was much supeno1 to last year so we a�e 
unprovmg on that side 
Royal Oakeley won the two fi1st pn�es as was 
generally expected 
Birkenhead Borough also played well and got 
two seconds the abm e t" o baJids bemg clear a" ay 
from Old Colwyn and Conway Borough who "ere 
trurd and fourth respectively Songs of Handel 
would ha' e been a good test here and no doubt 
would have brought a number of young bands 
there the piece bemg too heavy for the young ones 
However hope the committee will choose a p1ece 
next yea1 which will encoura.ge the young bands 
to enter 
I have a lot of news from other bands but am 
afraid I have had my space already More next 
month SNOWDONIA 
L I V E R PO O L  D I STR I CT 
Two words- All well -would be enough this 
tnne 
<Ith I V A  played a sp]0ndid conc01 t at Seaforth 
Rossmi s \Vorks a treat I hear Bra'o Bravo 
The New Bugh ton Cup gets nea1 er 
But the most un ted band of all is Litherland 
Splendidly organised lot of fellows and al\rny� 
at It 
Bravo A1gburth Keep it up 'lorn 
Crosby collected about £50 a notice told me Look 
ye there 
North End very quret smce Christmas I hear 
KHkdale ha 1 e settled the debt on theu IDstrn 
ments and were out for the ::'.'<a val \ ol unteers 
Par rde on the "aLh 
Bravo B rkenhead Botough 'l'l\o secoml prizes 
at Coh'yn Bay ancl solo prize as well We have got 
more than one or t"o bands that can wm pnzes 
nowadays 
E' erton Subscr pt10n ploddmg on as usual 
2nd L A \  restmg drill shed closed 
Cheshire Lmes rather slack 
Gleam all right Best wishes for a big success 
on Februa1y lot 
Bandsmen all remember that the great Irnell 
Sprmgs Band is commg to Sl George s Hall Do 
not miss it 
Congratulat ons to the victonous Sunlight Quar 
tette CHESHIRE BRED 
Bnswers to (torresponbents. 
(CONDUCTED BY THE SUB ) 
CALANDO -Both the pieces you name Songs of 
Wallace and A Cluster of Olass1cs are 
better pieces than Daughter of the Regiment 
-better music To play the latter and refuse 
to play the other on the ground of quality is 
absurd 
p D -Yes of con1ae the B s m t1ombone cadenza 
Crown Diamonds are flat but the engraver 
h a s  left out the fiat In Fernando Co1 tez 
the aopr ano should res. four bars after letter 
D they should be small notes 
B BURN LEY -We ham answered the first ques 
t10n elsewhere The soprano should rest the 
six bars after letter D m Fernando Cortez 
the notes should be smal Another th ng 
be sure to h 1 e t ;vo repianos and let them 
stand out well in the second port10n of the 
first movement where the repiano doubles the 
trombone 
L A -Mr Frank O ;ven is no relation at all to Mr 
Alexander Owen 
SONORO -Every mstrument is great m the hands 
of a great player but m the capacity for ex 
pressing human emot10ns the v10hn is far and 
away the greatest mstrument ever mvented 
and the most difficult 
F L G -The word repiano means supple 
mentary or add1t1onal 
W W W -The writer of the Opm10n re Songs 
of Handel meant that the best way to get a 
good etrect m hat piece is to place the soprano 
rep1ano and the second cornet on the opposite 
1nde of the band to the rest of the cornets so 
thi'lt the replies "'ould sound more like what 
they should do 
FRH NDLY CRITIC -'lhere are a great many 
operas that have a gr eat name which conta n 
very llttle effective music for a brass band 
The ans are broken up by chatter and 
redtatn e fills two thirds of the pages and yet 
it 1 s  all effective on the stage where it is 
merely the mus1cal accompaniment to + he 
drama in progress 'lh1s is true of a great 
many famous comic operas of the French and 
Italian School 
COUNIER-MELODY -All the clefs are equally easy 
to play m when understood There was a t1n;e 
you may remember when you did not uncler 
stand the treble clet you were not born with a 
knowledge of it All the clefs had their plac 
m the great stave The tail of the treble clef 
w as curled 1ound a hne and made that 1 ne G 
It is called the G clef :rhe mark m the F 
o r  bass cleft' was struck through a certarn hne 
and made that hue F The clef used for alto 
tenor or high soprano is called the C clef and 
the lme it marks is C and m each case the 
rest of the notes are named from the lme so 
marked The one g1 eat ad> antage of the clefs 
to a musician is that they tell him the exact 
pitch of a note and when he sees a brass band 
double bass playmg m treble clef it is a 
mystery to him He hears the notes plaJ eel 
two octaves lo\\er than written and he wonders 
why Still we must say that "e agree "ith 
you that all brass band parts would be best 
w ritten on treble clef for brass bands are now a 
cl"ss by themselves in the world of music and 
should be considered as qmte apart from the 
orcheotra 
X.X X -We have already apologised We can do 
no more Boys will be boys and when a name 
is missed out the om1ss1on may go on for 
months without our knowledge unless the per 
so.n mterested draws our attent on to the fact 
W L -Yes the matter is  as you surmise In the 
prn mosso after letter S m Ross1m s Works 
the horns and bariLones have eight quavers m 
the bar which is right but the man who wrote 
the score forgot to put the dash through the 
m1mms It is a very very small matter 'lhe 
parts are right as prmted. 
Mr A WHITTLEMORE Stat10n Road Burton 
Latimer Kettenng wants to know how to send 
a euphon um to his brother who is at Morsomm 
Sask Canada and "hat the cost will be for 
carnage and duty As he wants a euphomum 
also perhaps some maker will ad' ise him 
A:&IQUE -The Ed tor threw your letter m the 
:fire and has long ago forgotten both it  and 
you Only a very ignorant man would write 
1n that stram You may thmk it smart but it 
18 rank ignorant vulgarity The Editor of the 
B B N considers himself and his position m the 
brass band world as qmte equal to that of 
Mr John Gladney Mr Alexander Owen Mr 
William Rnnmer Mi Wilham Halliwell or any 
of the men in the front rank of the movement 
and so do these gentlemen themselves You 
would open your eyes if you heard a conversar 
t10n between any of these gentlemen and the 
Editor which is always conducted on terms of 
perfect equahty and perfect friendlmess Mr 
Gladney would not thank you for mak ng so 
free with his name 1f he knew I remember 
your letter perfectly weir One does not readily 
forget a letter of that sort 
R OSSI N I .  
BORN 1792-DIED 1368 
The great master of melodv the Swan of Pesa10 
on the shores of the A<lnat1c 
His father was the town trumpeter T he fam Iv 
weie m 'ery h u mble cncumstauceo but content 
and JOily D uring the wars of N apoloon m th s 
district Ross1111 s father declared h ms elf m fa, 01 1 
of the French so "hen the !\.ustuans drove the 
Ftench back the poQr fellow \\as sent to gaol 
His wife hav ng to depend upon her own exer 
t ons for a hvmg took her eh ld the f ture CQm 
poser tQ Bo!Qgna where her ' 01ce figme an ] 
bea ty SQOn made her a name 1 1  comic Qpern 
As .oon as her husband v.as i Pleased frnm gaol 
he ]Qmed her nlavmg the horn n the orchestia 
Thus the eh lrlhood of Ross 111 I ke t l  at of "\\ ebe1 
was spent m the theatre E' e 1 m his early -..o th 
he was so fond of f m Bnd pract ea] JOI ng that 
111 cl sg 1st his parents apprent ced h m to a blacl 
smith Th s m t u rn so disgust .1 ]um t hat he 
begged and prayed to be allo" ed tQ become a 
m sw1an He p1onused !11s mother to work ha1d 
at his stud es if  she "ould take h m frQm the 
smith He "as then placed uncle1 a good mus c 
teache1 and he wo1ked I ke a n gger I 1 six 
mQnths he CQlild read m IS c at sight ai cl " he1 
he reached h s tenth buthdav he wao good enou"h 
to take solos m c hurch From tha t  t me he w
0
as 
cont nually earnmg money as a s nge1 and plav 1g 
tl  e horn bes de h s father 111 t he orchesh a H<' 
also became a gQocl cello pla3 er SQ that " th 
smg ng accompa1 ) mg smgc1s Qn the p ano plav 
mg the horn a 1d cello he became the best s 1  ppor t 
of the small family 
H10 fathe1 and h e  between them thought them 
sclveo passmg uch 01 four sh ll ngs a dav When 
h o  was fifteen h e  made a good f11encl 111 t b <>  
Che' aher G usti who made h m "elcome at !11s 
ho se read pQetry and h story to him 10used t h e  
artist w1thm him and gave i t  a r gbt d ect Q n  
F n a l l y  t h e  Chevalier got Rossm 111 the L c e o  of 
i\Iusic m Bologna Here h s progress wao wonder 
fully rapid But after a few IDQnths he had to 
turn out to work fo1 his mother wl QSe voice 
had gone He ga' e lessons took engagements as 
a smger p1an st Qr o n  cello o r  ho1 n as tho case 
nnght be 
He became the director of the local Amateur 
Philharmomc SQmety at se\ enteen and here h e  
found many o f  Moz ut s SCQres a n d  these he cop Pel 
most carefully and stud ousl3-111 fact n after I fe 
he often said they taught him more than all  111s 
Qlh er masters 
As a smger Qf B uffo song3 Ro,,s m was m great 
request and one Qf his ftiends the }Iarqu s 
C avalli procured him an mv1tat o n  to compose 
an operetta for the San }lose Theahe Yen ce 
The Matr mon al }Iarket pleased all who heard 
t but was too shght to In e long T" o srn1 Jar 
pieces 1mmecliately followed Rossm1 was tivmo­
the strength of his w111gs Between the age Qf 
n neteen and twenty he wrote fo i r  o r  fi, e small 
corn u operas and cantatas all of wh eh were 
simply feelers or experimen ta rn effect 
In 1813 Ross m was twenty and m that vca1 
h e  composed Tancredi which \\as a tiemendous 
success at the Femce Theatre V cmce The "o 1 
derful wealth Qf meloclv a 1d tlw no IC'ss \\onde1 f ll 
spmt of the wnQ e cair cd the Venet ans Qff t heir 
fret and the compose1 s fame was established 
Immediately r.ftcr he set to work on L Itahana 
111 Alger which was p]a, eel three months after 
'Iancred1 and was as great a s ccess as its 
fore1 unner 
He was 11 � aples rn 1815 and co npose<l 
Elizabeth Q ueen of E ngland wh eh was an 
enormous success He al .. o p roduced Il 'I urCQ 
n Ital a here which had failed at }I Ian and 
it was also a great success 
Early m 1816 he was n Rome and bemg mv1tcd 
to compose an Qpera and no good libretto be ng 
n s ght he took a successful opera of Pais1Pllo s 
and re set it On the first n ght the fr ends Qf 
Pa1siellQ packed the place and they hisoed and 
h00ted everyth ng but the mana,,.cment k io" n" 
what good vo k Rossm s was per� steel n playmg 
the opera u t 1 the whole of Rome flocked to hear 
it Th s was Lhe farnQl!S B arber o f  Sev lie 
one of the greatest comedy operas ever CQmposed 
The overt1 re was lost and thf' overture that 
no v ..,oes under the name of the Barber of 
Seville 1s really the overture to the opera 
Elizabeth He wwte t he B arber m three 
weeks and gQt £ 80 for 1t 
His next great opeia was Othello " h  eh rs 
full of fine mus c n fact he made the m stake 
of be ng m advance of h ,  public the clramat c 
cffrcts bemg 1mte unztpprecrnted and the tragic 
firnsh was not to the taste of the time and for 
a time it failed to please 
C enerento a ( C nderella ) immediately fol 
lowed Most )f  the mus c was c1 !led frQrn those 
operas of Ross m wh eh had failed to please but 
Uenerentola wa, an enonno1 s success as it 
deserved to be It was brought Qut ID Rome 
and so sooner " a.s  it o> er than Rossmi was off 
to ::u Ian to con pose Gazza laclra ( The 
Tn evmg Magpie ) Th s opera succecclC'd m th0 
very town that I l  Turco had failed and 
Rossim was the hew of the hom 
Off he went back to Naples and n one yca1 
wrote A.rmida (a fine Qpera) Ottonc and 
Moses n Egypt (The latter work s not much 
hke the one we know He re wrote 1t m Pans 
many years later } 
In Cenerentola Arm da Elizabeth 
&c RQssm1 had written verv floridly m fact he 
had dctermmcd to kill a bad custom 
It was the custom of the s ngers to em bell sh 
every a i r  w th all the turns thnlls and variat10ns 
they were capable of Jn the case of a s nger 
" ho was also a gQod mus man w th a good taste 
the result was often good But mfer 01 art sts 
"1th mQre vamty t h an brams often made a terrible 
mess of the composer s music Ro.s.-,m1 t herefore 
decided that all the roulades should be his own 
and he wrote so flor dly that rt took them all 
the r time to get all  the notes m h e  had written 
" thout adclmg more {)n their own account 
B ut nstead Qf k lhng the taste for fior d 
vocal sm Ro&� l1l foun :l that he \1 as only feecl11g-
1t To test the ta.te of ::'iiaples h e  composed 
E rm10ne m vlnch he wrot" natmal sweet 
s1mnle melody such as he after" ards wrote m 
Will am Tell The result was a dead fail ire 
and the people turned theu backs on both he and 
hH m usic 
B u t  Rossm1 wanted money and success so at 
once looked up a n  old E rench I bretto and CQm 
mencecl an opera Edward and Ohr stiana wh eh 
he knQckecl tQgether m a few days for all the 
m 1sic was cubbeu from the operas wluch had 
failed This was a great success and Ross1m 
pocketed h s fees and la lghed at the want of taste 
of the public In this work he 111trod iced a 
m1! tary band upon the stage 
'Ihe Lady of the Lake and i\fahomet II 
were next dashed off also five other Qperas of no 
great ment p eces for special occas ons 
I n  1822 Ross1m got a n  Qpera troupe tog-et! e r  
t o  gQ to Vienna a n d  111 the home Qf Haydn 
)fo7.art B eethoven and Schubert he scored a 
ver table trmmph 
Weber and ::lchubert both went to hoar h s 
operas R0Rsm1 v lSlted Beethoven "ho was then 
stone deaf and shed tears when he saw the cQncl1 
t on of the kmg of composers Ross m was 
l 0111sed by t 10 Viennese public who wern charmed 
by Ins w t and courtesy Agreeable cheerful and 
full of fun and acce•o1ble to everybody he dis 
armed all  oppos1t10n 
If mus c1ans sa cl h s operas were shallow he 
agreed with them and excused h mself Qn the 
ground that he must make a !tvIDg and that \\as 
the best way he know In society he would pla} 
or s n g  tell tales or dance w th a light hear tecl 
gJ.1ety wh eh charmed all  poople 
Next year (1823) h e  was rnv tecl agam to V e ma 
wncre h e  wrote five or six cantatas for the Peace 
C o  igress 'Jnce more he enjoyed himself to his 
h eart s oont�mt among the gay music lovmg 
Vien•ese B ack aga n to Vernce to compose 
Semirarrucle and m thrn opera he determ necl 
to wr te n a mor clramat c style and took greater 
pa nd with his work than ever he had done b efore 
He endeavo red to make the mus a fit the words 
and tho ituat10n as far as he dare The work 
was splendidly sung and was a failure 
Ross1m disgusted w th tho taste Qf h s own 
CQuntry came [Q E ngland and entered rnto an 
engagement w th the Ju.see of the Kmg s Theatre 
to wnte an opera for h m for £ 240 H e  wrote 
about h If t h e  Qpcra "he 1 the lessee suddenly 
became bank! upt and not only was Ro.sm1 not 
paid but h s m s c was se zed and sold by the 
mod t-0rs 
B t soc ety cngagememo pQmed n upQn lum 
ana he and h s v fe got £50 a mgb t for the r smo­
rng 'I his with the mar y concet ts he gave t nd�r 
the patronage of Royalty a cl nob I ty made h m 
a bw tQ leave England " it! a sum of £ 7  OOO 
It rns the rema1kable popula1 Ly of Rossm 1 
E 1�l e n d  t �at led to h s appo ntmci t as m 1S1cal 
d i ector Qf the Hoyal I tal an Opeia m Pa s Ihe 
Frnnch were afrn cl that the co pQSCI woulrl per 
ma 1 ntly sett l e  n E 1glan l and made specrnl 
efforts lo sec re him 
I or lhe Hal on r Par s he re sco eel several 
operns md l.Jroug t t 1em 01 t w th great success 
pa1 L c la1 !3  }IosC's and L e  Comte Ory B ut 
Roso 1 n1d no nte 1t on of I vrng on h s old 
Qpu as and nav ng te1s 1 c  lo perfect h s vork now 
l e sot �110 8ly r,o vork ) i \V dlrnm Tell Ho 
spent a flreat deal mo c t me on th s opera tl ar 
he nad ever clQ e before careft llv co1JS1der ng 
cve1) s tua on ar cl end ea\ o n g to make the 
m h c fit 1t There s nQ pad<l 1 g  n \\ 11  am 'I ell SL eh as he packed h s prev10us Qpcrns so 
Ja, ishly w lh It s Ross n s rn 1stc 1 p  ccc It s 
all  goocl m s c f1om the fi •t not s of the overturn 
lQ the nnale and vas �1 cnorrno s s ccess 
He at Qnce nado pr pa t ons lo another grand Op 1 a  b it tl is vas al kn{)ckerl on the head bv 
the Revolul o l {)! 1830 \ftei th s event Ross m 8 
salary was stopped a cl ho vas compelled to o-o to fa \ for rl'drcss H s operns were played co�1 
lrn rally and ho roul l not stop them but he got 
nQthmg fo1 t 1 ... 111 as his fees were CO\ 01 ed by ihe 
salarv vb eh the ne v G overnme 1t refused to pay 
"\\ h le "a1t111g for the settlement of h s claims 
he \HOte 11 s tamous ::>La oat i\Iater Presum ll" 
i pon Ro8sm1 s mab l ity to cla rn a copyright i� 
th s work a firm of pub! she1s published t and 
a,,a n h o  nad to go to law Lo assert his r ghts 
!\.fter th s ne swore l e wQulcl no\ 01 wr te another 
opera or any such v. ork as long as I e lived and he 
kept ms oalh-he ne er d d 
It is Qne of the saddest th ngs n all  m1 orcal 
h otory that a g"m 1s I kc Ross n gave up corn 
pc;s ng n the full flow of h s r pest power From 
18>9 o 1868 a per od )f fo1 ty \ cars he stead 
fastly refused to 11 nte uy�h i g  
He loft Pans m dish .t  m 1835 a n d  wont back 
to BQ!ogna I\ hr c llP began business as a b1eecler 
of fishes and fi h 'a1me1 ·when h s l a \  su t w th 
tr c Frnnch uo varnn ent vas dee cled 111 h s favour 
he wont bac r to f ar s whe1c he contim eel to ] ve 
to he end of h s l ife 
For tho Ia,t thu v vca s of h s I [e he s1 fferecl 
' rv g eath at times from stone He l ived 
rather a loooc Ide He man eel l v ce His first 
fe \\aS an opera o nger who b10u1-;ht ]um a good 
b t of moue' His second w fe had long been his 
m1,tre•s bctore !us first vife a eel The last fo1ty 
-vcars of lhe compo e1 were llwsc Qf a soured 
d >appomted man v 10 pretended to he the very 
so n!  d ga1 r> y and guod humour 1t was a n  
elaoo1ate f a 1 c 0  Hu 1 a ,  at heart m serabl3 un 
happv all he t me 
I he ,,rnateot n stake ho over made n h s l ife 
\\ a" when llo left � gla cl and be often acknow 
!edged t i ust as }fozart had do 1c before h m 
!ho btter cQmposer had dee ded to accept a good 
offer nom J ngland when the Emperor •aid to 
h m Y Qt! will  not leave me J\1oza1 t ?  m such 
an appeal n "' way that ·Mozart at once pronusecl 
not to But the E mperor took no fmther not ce 
of !um OL t let h n sta1 ve to cl �th 
Rossm1 died n Pans o n  NQvember 13th 1868 
He left a great deal ot splendid mus c but it • 
nothing tQ wnat be wo Id have left had 1t not been 
for the unfortunate � rcumstances Lhat l�d to his 
oath never to w11te another ooera and for the 
otupid1ty Qf the oath t,elf 
B1 t 101 t lno we slrnulcl be i possc•s10n of a 
dozen "\\ !!tarn 'I ells for Rossm co Id w r te 
mt s c J ust as an orl na y J,Jer.o 1 wn(es a letter 
W E B E R  
BORN 1786--D IED 1826 
Cail }far a. V Qn \'i eber was the son of a 
tia-..ell ng actor wl o tQok h s Qwn CQmpany (cQn 
s1st111g of himself and h s fanulv} all over Gmmany 
rov ng frnm place to place play111g here there 
and everywhere t h at offered a chance to mako a 
ltvmg Young C 1rl "YI aria was the first child of a 
secQnd marriage and the groat desire of h s father 
"as that he )lhoulcl grow up a 11 011dcr child like 
Mozart had been I n  his rnfancy hts father and 
family began tQ cram him w th music and as the 
boy was de! oate h e  was nearly always i l l  The 
conseq uence was they came t o  the CQnch s on that 
he had no music m h m and let him alone The 
bov was nme yearn of ago before h e  got fI cndlv 
with a musician who saw h s latent talent and 
began o teach n1m Under the gentle teach ng 
of Henschkel voung \Veber began to love music 
and became eager to be taught 
But these lessons did not last long for the 
acto1 fam1h wero soon on the march aga n and 
got to Salsburg tho hQmc of Mozart and U chaAI 
Havd 1 Here VI eber became a ch{)]r bov und01 
the latter music an and havmg a Im ely 'o ce h e  
won attracted Q l cl  M ichael s attcnt on wl o took 
!um to h s Qv; n ho so and gave him lessons m 
ooun!Rrpomt and composit on 
I he "\\i eber'S were SQOll on the mad agam ar d 
111 Vrnnna the lad heard HaJ dn s Crcat10n pu 
formed and "as 111tro<luced to the composo1 The 
next stand was ill umch "\Veber was now twr>lve 
years Qf age and all idea of the wonder eh Id 
had left h s father He howevp1 placed !us son 
under a good mus1crnn for further tu1t10n and 
once agam he got a sympathetic k ndly teachei 
Lmde1 \\hose 1 fluence the lad became a fine p amst 
and began to play at ooncerts 
Dur ng tho "I olo Qf his boylwod iVeber pract1 
call3 It ved on the st 1ge a id Qften acted boy s 
parts • 
At U umch he made the acquatntance Qf Aloys 
Senefelcler the If ventor Qf l lhograol y and \\ rnte 
many of h s own CQmpos1t ons on the stone from 
wl !Ch the) were pnr ted (hthograohed) H s 
fathe1 soon saw the great val u e  of the new cl s 
covery and persuaded Senefelcler to go Y' th h m 
to Freiberg where good stone \\as pl e1 t ful Tl e 
three trM elled together young Weber g1v ng 
concerts on the "av At ] neberg the "\Y ebers 
net anQther travellmg actor fam ly whom they 
knew-the Ste nberg, who showed yo ng vVebm 
an opera l1bretlQ he had wr tten and finally gave 
h m the book W ebor \\as then thntcen years 
of age and under the flattery of h s father h e  
began a t  Qnce and s e t  the book t o  music th s 
be ng his first opera Das Walclmaclchen ' 
Weber s father be ng a cheap showman boomed 
the Qpera rn the most vulgar manne1 before t was 
produced compa.1 ng t with the maste1p10ces of 
:Mozart and thus ra s ng up enem es all  round 
h m  
The conseq uonce "as the vork cl d not get a 
fau hear ng the mus1c1ans of the orchestra re 
sent ng tl e bombast c bounce of the old man 
The opera was a fa lure I t  never had a chance 
Weber then retL med to lithography copy ng 
pieces of m us o on the stone and send111g the 
re.ult to the be,t publ shers on the Cont nent 
sho vmg them that music equal to Engl sh copper 
plate e 1grav ng (the best m the world) could be 
pr111ted w1tl out engrnv ng at all but he met 
w t h  I o success 
;\.nQther per od of wander ng about w th his 
father began g1vmg concerts on the way 
Once mote the) an ve at Salsbmg (1801) an I 
heie the fifteen year old youth wrote h s opera 
Pete1 Schmoll 
'lhen off aga n to Vienna Prague Dresden Coburg 
and Augsburg At the latter plare D1 l\[ unrlmg 
t,Qok h m n 1ancl and slw ved 1 m wl at a deal 
he had to learn before he could stand bes de 
Moza1t and B eethoven Mund ng saw the young 
man s taler t and also his defic enc1es He was a 
goQcl friend t{) v; eber as he had a great I brary 
of muotc and books on ]\{us ea] fhcory 
From this time-1803-Weber s artistic life may 
be sa d to begm 
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H e  had become a goQd piamst 
for mus o wh e h  few others evm 
wrote a deal Qf musical criticism 
on m1lS1cal art were sohd fJ m g  
w th  a feel n g  
cl splaved He 
H s op n ons 
At tl s lime l e met the man who was h s real 
masLe1 e the celebrated Abbe Vogler who 
aclv se<l h m tQ a m a t  the ' ery h ghest Under 
h s advice he ga' e u p  oompos1t o ent rely and 
spe 1L t vo years at the c]o,o st1 rly of all the best 
musical masterp eces then known 
He went to l ' e  w th Vogle who kept a k d 
of school of m s c but hav ng a I ttle mcome he 
took h • P p a bot t w t h  h m from place to place 
to hca1 h m ph13 010-ans m ch1 rches and cathedrn s 
to hear ope as a11d concerts vVeber J\Ieycrbeer 
and S r J l I as Bened et we..._e ui cle1 h 1 at the 
same t me Yet altho 1oh Vogler was one of t l  e 
greatest masters of m sw that e ' e r  I v e d  t l  e 1 fo  
\Vebe LS l ;,  ng w a s  very m eh I k c  U e o l d  
Bohem an ' agabo 1cl I fe w t h  t h e  actms 
Vogler got h n the post of K ap Imo stet at 
B eola a 1 cl  there he went tak g h , old fathm 
w th h m  
He was no ' e1g-hteen-st1ll  a yo th altho gh he 
had seen so much Qf I fe and tra cllccl so m 1cl 
B t t ire opera mchesha d cl not t l e  lm dly to 
vm 1 b "\v C'be and once more h s father  promptc I 
h m r.:i de the h ,,, h hQ se so t l  at th ngs became 
so l1rnmfort1 ble that he gave t p  h s office m 
less tha 1 a yeai 
.A t  Breola he first realised h s poss b l ties as 
a p an st a n d  as a comnose fo that 1shu ne 1t 
H e  m0t omo of tl e most famo s n a 1 sts of t l  e 
day and asto1 shed them all b3 tb e wonderful 
grip he l ad Q h s subiect• 
He as also a gi eat peifornor o ll 0 g itar 
and ha' 114 a beautiful voice he and h o  guita1 
" " re welcome 111 the ho ses of the best people of 
Breslan �fter h s res gnat10n as Kapelme ster 
he st 1 1  staved n the tQw n sup po1 l ng h msclf and 
his father by g1vmg lessons a1 cl plav1 1g the piano 
fo1te 
H e  next entered the sc1v1co of D rlce Luclw g 
the brnther of the K111g of Wutcnbe1g bccom ng 
h s pr \ate sec etary 1\1: us o was at low ebb n 
Germany i ust then on account of Napoleon s f e 
quont 1m as ons an l the mQrals Qf both camp and 
cou t were 'ery cl swlutA and "\V ebe s new maoter 
was one of the "orst of h s timf' The d t  ke was 
bankrupt and isPd all  sorts Qf tr cks to r 1se 
monf'y and the K ng blamerl vVebe1 for much 
t} at ho cl cl fm the D uke 'rh ngs came to such a 
pass that the K ng had Weber arrested and p t 
n gao l NQ doubt he knew who wa, the n•al 
c ilput h1 t Weber was made a scapegoat for the 
Dt ke to save the prom et es 
This was the turnmg po nt of the comp{)ser s 
I fe I n  "'aol he reviewed h s life and felt 
hum1l ated He I nev; that he had rare m s cal 
gen us and he fo ncl that at bottom he was a 
deeply rel g ous m an and Ins pen tence was 
smce1e 
Ao soon as he was released from nr son (he was 
n about three veeks) he was bamshecl for e'er 
from the k ngclom of W itenberg Hfl \\ ent 
back to the Abbe Vogler as began to wr te 
musical er tic1sm of s 1  eh an eleva ted kmcl that 
had h therto been l'rnknown n Germanv and drew 
the attention Qf all t hmkmg mus c ans tQ h mself 
Vogler J\1eye1bee1 and ·weber were for a time 
mseparable All great p anoforto players and 
al vays playmg aga n•t each other urg ng and en 
co 11 agr 1g each othet It was n 1810 when he 
was twent) six years of age that he began to 
VI r te those man ellous works winch all the world 
knows H s opera Silvana was b10ught out at 
Frankfort that year the t.tle role be ng ta! en by 
that sweet tempered pt 10 voman Brandt who 
afterwards became lus w fe Carol ne Pete 
Schmoll was also produced 
H e  began Der Fre schutz but put t aside tQ 
compose Abu Hassan and produced lt w th 
great •ucces.s b rt bro1 ght m little money Weber 
m love w th Carol ne B randt who wo 1ld ha' e 
nQthmg to sav to him u 1t l ho had settled h s 
v e" s o f  I fe and rehg on became d<'spondent 
In 1811 he wrote-
J\Iy path of l ife " as cas f om my b rth u 
different I nes to that of others I have no happy 
ch1lclhood to look back upon nQ free open boy 
hood W hen I was • t  l l  a mere vQuth I was an 
old man m exper ence Qf the vorld I see t all  
nmv B it  I w l l  r se above rt all and leave a 
name that shall never be w peel out G{)d has 
sent me many vexat ons and d sappo ntments but 
He has also th�own me with many good k nd 
people who ha' e made life >01th ! tvmg I can 
say honestly and n all qu etness that w thm the 
Inst ten months I have become a better man 
'Ihank God fo1 that 
At h s CQ 1ce ts l e played h s o" n concertos and 
h s mus c began to make a name 
He made many CQncert tQ1 rs But the whole 
of Gorman) at that time v; as 111dc1 the ron heel 
of N apolPQll and all the art s1 ffered thereby In 
BNI n he plavccl a t  the houses of the aristocracy 
and was evo1y vhere received as a gentlen11n and 
a gen us In J 812 h s fathC'r died He had not 
been a good father but ·w eber stuck tQ !um 
tluough th ck and th u and often born his sms 
He and Spohr became great fr ends Yi/ eber at 
pi  u o and Spol I vith h s \ 10! n made a pair that 
has never s nee been equalled 
1813 was tl e great turn n,., po nt m Weber o 
career I n  that yeai he became lhe claector of 
the RQ:yal Opera at Pragt1e and a great cl11eclo1 
he pro\ eel Hto o 1g stage life now came tQ h s 
aid H e  was maste1 of the 01chest a the chorus 
the solo1ols and the '1 ol e  mise en scene Hern 
he brought Carol n e  Brandt 
Ho p10par ed and conducted about t 1'Cnty operas 
n abo1 t three months begmn ng "ith Fernando 
CQrtez Whe 1 N apQJeon was dr VPn out of 
Ger nany and ex led to Elba ID 1814 Weber went 
to Berlm to JO n rn the reio1c ngs He wrote 
patriot c songs that were sung everywhere-h s 
gpat Jub lee Cantata and 01mp and Siege 
a lso He ga' e up h s r;ost at Prague Carol ne 
B anclt would not prom se tQ be his wife and h e  
could not be111 t o  sec h e r  on t h e  stage a s  a I°' 01 to 
others a d told her so Res ilt-a little t ff and 
he left B ut no sooner had h e  gone than she also 
found that she C{)uld not let hriu loo far out of 
her suzht and w10te him cleclar ng her Jo, e for 
h m The) went Qn concert tom together H e  
"as then happy a n d  composed musw near!) every 
day 
Shortly afterwards he " as engaged as musical 
d rector at the Royal Court of Saxo y 
Here he fo me! the orcheotta and s ngers to be 
all Italians \\ ho cotlcl not 0 n g  n Geiman and 
hardlv mdcrstood 1t Weber was a pat11ot of the 
pat11ots and he set himself to alter all  that He 
stirred the whole place up w th a lQng pole and 
made enem es of all  those w} Q wanted to leave 
thmgs as they were But once more gen us 
trmmphed H s wonderft 1 lm{)" ledge was s 10h 
that nQth n g  escaped h m A m1ssmg button \\as 
not ced as keenly as a f,. ilt m ntonat10n H s 
enem es wo 1 saw they had a master to deal with 
vhom no one could play a trick on At Dresden 
he became more and more rehg10 1s He went to 
confess on and received the comm m on and after 
h s marnage w th Carol ne B randt at Prague late 
m 1817 there "as no morn rel g10us o r  earnest 
a t1st m all Germany At Dresden he wrote ma1 J 
masses the famQus :".fass m G among the number 
A new opern. was \rnntcd for the marnage of 
Pr nee Frederick and "\Vcbcr was asked to wnte 
Qne It had been runn ng n his head for some 
years to wr te an Qpera on D er Fre schutz tl e 
nQvol Qf Apel bt t he could not h ust n n self to 
wr to the I bietto He told his w sh to a fr e1 d 
of some poet ea! talent who J umped at the idea 
and he and "\Veber fixed up the 1 bretto 'Vebe1 , 
great knowledge Qf stagecraft assisted and checked 
the poet at every turn ur t 1 the libretto was so 
perfect a stage play that it  st 11 iema ns one of 
the most popular of German plays without the 
music I here ne' e1 was a Ge man ooera that 
approached Der Freise! utz n immed tte 
pop ilar ty It was played whistled sung and 
darcecl everywhere No sooner was it fi111shed than 
he wrote tl e m 1s10 to Pree osa He also wrote 
a o-reat many songs and p anoforte mus c 
The late S I  Julias Benedict the CQmpose of 
The L ly of Krllarney was iVeber s pup l m 
those days and he thought W eber the greatest 
p1amst that ever lived 
In 1822 i� coe1 wr tes m h ,  cl a n -
Conducted I 101scli itz for Schroder s benefit 
(,-reat01 enthusiasm there cannQt be and I trnmble 
to t h  nk of the ft ture for it s sca1cely possible 
Lo i so higher tha l th � 'l'o God alone the 
pr Lise SphQI was tl o h og n D ie•clen when 
Freise! utz was the rage a 1  cl althQ igh h e  dis 
l kcd the n us c mt eh as v\ eber cl sl1ked h s they 
\\ere the g catcst 'r ends 
A 1d l em we may remark that the morn Qr g nal 
a CQmposc1 s the mo1 e d ffic ii  t t s fo1 him to 
appr e ate clea. tl at a1e so 'cry opposite to those 
of b s ow l Then there • the m stake of i udg ng 
m s c b) the p ted page nstoad of t3 p e  fo m 
anco u cler the hand of thP con pQ•r1 
l c" mL s c a s CQ Id see m'L eh m Spontm1 s 
1 s c E s  p ntecl yet h , ' orst c em es confessed 
tl e i1selves elcva ted and de! g htcd w th t when h e  
onrl cted t 
Vi eber n t rn could see not] ng- n no smi s 
1t • c b t vhen h e  'ent to V en rn lo produce 
h1• E1 n a1 •he and hea d se eral Qpo as of the 
Ito!  a n  m aster conducted by h m,elf he said ho 
was clel  ghted Schube t " ]10 hea cl Ro ss 11 s 
ope as at the 0ame t me was also c 1ar mod w t. l 
them although he laughed at the great amQunt 
of p file tnat thev conta ned 
'I he µrod et o 1 Qf E: mya 1the n f'lepteml.Jer 
1823 ''as onl3 a moderate s uccess BC'ethovcn 
' hQ 11 h e  we 1t to see .>1 elcorned h m " t l ope n  
a r s says n I 1 ,  10ugh vav You clea elm J 
o i cle>u1 dev I J O  1 w ole D o  J< 1c sch tz d d 
o � wh l e  he lH g0ed and l issecl h n 
Reh rho t could SC'O  1 o sunsc a t  al l  1 i 
E rya he a icl co Id not app1 cc ate t only 
1 b ts 
F1om this t n e I is health which ha l ne' er been 
obt ot began to dee] n e  and CQ 1s imption marked 
h m fo1 bet ow i 
E1 ryanthe wa a groat s 1ccPss n Dresden 
an ! alw 111 Le pz g 
He rece ved Qffc 1 s  to settle m E iglancl but felt 
that I s clays were numbered and his "' eat desire 
was to prov de for h s w •e KPm ble the lessee of 
Covert Garder 'Ihoatre offe ed h m £1 OOO for a new opera wh c tt h e  wu.s to cond et twelve times 
m peroon "\v eber accepted and at once set to ' Qrk -011 Obe on 'I he text was tQ be n English and "\Veber w t h  one foot m the grave at th e age of th rty e gl t set h mself the task of learmng Engl sh so that he should b e  able to o-1ve the nght acce t r cl cl nmat c mfl,.ct on to 
"
tho "'01cls 0 1lv a grnat a rt ot would do that 
He \\{) ked hard a t  Oberon b1 t the work was •low Illness compelled h m to put t as rle time afte1 t ne and tr ' el to stav h s comp lamt a I ttlf H e  tmv ell eel rr ucl m Gm many and was Pee ' eel " th much enthus a rn wh<>revei he went R ngs pi rnccs and nobles all  v eel with each othe 1 sho v n,., 1 m the r ieopect and adm rat on A groat change frnn the t me ' he 1 he was thrown n n aol 
I r 1826 the m s c of O oeron was comp!C'ted and i' ebe1 came to London vl 01 e he arr , ed o n  �larch 6 t h  Th1ce rlavs la et rehearsals began and iY Pbor fo mcl that he had a fi e ba id chor s nnd P 1cipals at } s comm cl and all ready to do the t lruost for h m T e Ii ;;t P i 'ormance tool- place on A pr l 12th ana we L w tho t the sl g-htest h tch ar d V\. ebor "as chain ed '' lh t1e ,..ffect He concl t  ctc l t h e  0peia for t h e  fit t twelve pe1 formanco" and tho elat on ho felt n cfo 1g so wao each t me St ccecded bv a eact o which prostrated h m 
He felt  I s end app oach g a 1cl h e  was anxwus to reach h o dear ' fe and fam h be'orc J s death Ire made liastc to get all  th ngs n London settled so that he could leave at once 
But tl e efrort was too much fo1 h m H e  "as helped to bed o n  J me 4th and passed away clur n ,.  h s sleep and was bur eel at :\Ioorfielcls Chapel 0� J me 21st 1826 So na sed one of the greatest o f  great mus c a n :i  H s ren ams were taken to G euna 1y 111 1844 and buried a t  Dresden where i\ a�nc1 mncle h s famQ s ont o 1 People have sa d vhut a pJLv "\"\ cher s earlv l i fe "as i ot cast i n  more pleas ut place 
Bt t l ad t bPc so "e •hot ld not ha e harl the grandem of E u ryanthe and Obe1on Great l c can on Y be wr ten by those , ho l1ave s fff' eel greaUy 
VI e o "ht to havu 11101 t oned that the iea•on w Y \\ ebe s ta tl1e1 wao SQ anx 01 s to have a so 1 l I e i\IQzart wa, b�cause tl cy "eie n eatly rehtccl �Ioza 1 t  s ufe v; as the elde1 Weber 8 n ece and the composer s cous n The elder "\Vel.1cr oem" of a rovrng ad>cntn ous nature 
Cff'ilCU t1  e lut or the eLer Iozart who took h s so w all the CQ 1 t.s of B rope as a wonder child '\ et 01 s fat ei \\ n tecl a sor like }Iozart sQ that he co Id also take h u ro md I rope and I , e QU the i:roceedo 
C HA R L E S  A U G U ST D E  B E R I OT. 
De Be11ot wa� born Qf noole Belg an parentage at Lo1 va1 1 on February 20 1802 II s parents 
cl eel when h e  was 1 me yPars of age and h s guard an cts a mus1man named T b  who was a second father to h m and who O'ave h m h s first nstruct10n on the ' 10lrn H e  ve1y eas Iv de' eloped I ts  spcc al talent for masteung the clif!i cult es of the v ol n and heforo he vas ten yearn of age he perforn ed 111 p bi c V ott s CQncerto n A flat nd a101 sccl p bi c entht s asm bv his precoc ous play ng He earned ftom the •cholar and p l11!Qsophe1 JacolQt cert�m p1 1 c plCB w h  eh 
" ere of nest nablo ,<;erv ce to him th101 gh lift: Ja cotQt taught lrn; yQung f end to b e  self reliant that persevera1 ce conq ers eve1y d ffic1 lty and that earnest students can do more than they are v ll ng to do 
De Be ot set tQ " 01 k w th Hgour naL re had 
g ftecl h m w th a souna 11 nd and a sQl nd bQdJ 
and as he de, oLecl h msclf to work rathe1 than to 
pleasu1e he made rapid p 01n ess In 1821 a n d  
when 1 e was nmeteon yea1 s old h e  went to Pans 
and sought V ott who was then cl rector Qf t h e  
opern llus cl strng 1shed artist h a v  ng heard h 111 
play glve h m the fol low ng ad< ce- Y QU ha' e 
a fi o sL3 lc grvo yo roelf p to the b1 s ness o f  
pe1fecL n g  L hear a l l  t h e  m e  o f  talent profit 
by C\ orytl ng at d m tatc noth no De Bm Qt 
ente eel the Conservato v for a few months and 
st 1clied under Ba11lot b t findrn g that 1 e could 
learn b it I ttl e fro n the m•ste1s he i es 1med his 
old method or depend n O'  on h1ms�lf He developed 
rnlo a composer and his gracef I fi tst a rs , th 
var at ons aclclPd to the reputat on t hat he had 
ali eacly ga ned as a composer 
Hav ug won un versa! p1 a1se m Faus De Beuot 
t1 avelled to London md on i\Iay 1 1820 appeared 
vt the Philha1 mQn c Soc etv where I e was 
annQunccd �s V ol n de la chambre de sa �faieote 
le Ror de Frn1 cc ·whether h e  appeared 11 
Lendon Q r  n the p ov nces h o  a oused .,encral 
enthusiasm and as greeted w th the 1 Jdest 
applause The followrng extract f10m one of the 
nc" spapcrs of the t me \ull sho v n what esbma 
t o 1 ho was l old 'I'be er tic w1 tes \'i e knew 
noo wh1c 1 mQst o adm 1 e-his tone h s v gou1 
the cleternuncd manne n "n eh he spnng to h s 
cxti emc sh fts h s sbccato passages the bow 
boundmg fiom t h e  str ngs w th an elasticity 
almost m 1g1cal 01 the boldness and certarntJ o f  
his double stops 
Ret 1111 ng to Belg um he wa, appo ntecl wlo 
v ol n st to the K ng of the N etheila1 cl, vith a 
pens on of t vo thousand flor ns but h e  was 
der 1ved of these ad, antages by the Revol t on of 
1830 l h e  next fi e years were devoted to 
travPlltng and conce1 t g v ng 11 England E iance 
Belg um and I taly and h s compan on a1 t 0t ms 
tl e famous s ngei i\far a i\Ial bran to whom h e  
vas ma ned n 1835 He was no con, cl �red 
as one of the "' ea test Qf I v  ng '1olm sts a 1d his 
title was und sp ted even by en\ y II s w fe 
hav ng 1 eel s 1ddenly he ret red to B russels m 1836 
and c! cl not make h s appearance rn p blrc for fo r 
)ea1s vhen h e  ma<le a tour of Germany I n  1843 
he was apno 1ted professor of ' 10lm pla) n g  lit the 
B 1  u ssel.s Co iservatory rerna n 1 g tl e e t lJ 1852 
when the loss of h s eyes isht cQmpellecl h m lo 
ret re He d eel at Louvarn 1\p 11 20 1870 
D B er ot J) bl shed se' en co 1ce tos eleven a 1 s  
var es severnl books of studies four t ios for p a o 
v ol n and v oloncello and n collaborat o 1 w th 
Thal berg a 1cl other p amsts a m mbe1 of duos 
br 1 1  ants for p ano and v olm He also ' rote a 
book of rnstr uct10n called EcQ]e trnnsccnclentsle 
.. 
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do V iolin. " The most famom of his scholars, 
cand they were many, i s  Henri Vieutemps. 
De Beriot is consi dered as the founder of the 
modern Franco-Belo-ian school of violinists, and i n  
" Grove's D ictiona;'y, " · to which we are i ndebted 
for a large portion of this article, he is  thus 
criticised as a n  artist : " He was the first after 
:Paganini to adopt a great variety of brilliant effects 
in the way of harmo�1ies, arpegg10s, pizz_icatos, &c. , 
sacrificing to a certam extent the seventy of style 
8 nd breadth of tone in which the old French scho?l 
excelled. His playing was distinguished by unfail­
i ng accuracy of intonation , great neatn.ess and 
facility of bowing, grace, elegance, a_nd pi quancy. 
His compositions which for a co1.lSlderable time 
-e njoyed great ' p�pnlarity, although not of m uch 
value as works of art, abound 111 pleasmg melod i es, 
have a certain easy, natural flow, and are snch 
as to brino- out the charactenstic effects of lhe 
instrument " in the most pleasing manner. The 
influence of Donizetti and Bellini o n  the one l . a nd 
and A uber on the other are clearly visible. " 
S I R  J U LI U S B E N E D I CT. 
The composer of " The Lily of K illarney " was 
born at Stuttgart, in G ermany, on November _27�h, 
1.804-. H i s  parents were Italian . He was a piamst 
a.nd a favourite pupil of Hummel, bnt when he 
was seventeen he hea rd ·w eber phy, and h e  begged 
to become h i s  pupil .  \Veber took h im . into · his own house, and for two years _taught. !nm care­
fully both the piano and coi;nposition. Before he 
was twenty he got. a position of conductor at 
the Opera House, V i enna , from wluch place he 
went to Naples . in a sim ilar capacity. H ere l�e 
composed and brought out a n  opera with f�l l' 
s uccess. Three years later he went to Paris, 
then the home of Don izetti , Bellini,  Rossini ,  
�I eyerbeer, Herold, Auber, Hale".y, Berl ioz, &c.  
His playing attracted much attention, but h e  got 
no permanent place, and came over to London 
in 1835. 
He wrote the opera "I'he Gipsy ' s  \Yarning," 
wfaich was fairly successful when first played .  In 
1838 he was engaged as musical director at D ru ry 
Lane during the time when Ba.He's operas, " The 
Bondman, "  "Daughter of SL :r.Iark," " Boh emi an 
·Gi rl," " Th e ' E nchantre.ss, " &c.,  were brought out. 
H e  h i mself wrote two operas, which were pro­
d uced by the same managemont-i. e. ,  " Th e  
Crusaders " and " The Brides of V e n  i ce . ' ' 
He then went with J ennv Lind on the 
renowned concert tour she made i n  America . 
W h en he C'ame back to England he was engaged 
by �Iapleson as conductor of the Royal It.alian 
·Opera at Covent Garden. where he rehearsed and 
conducted a great number of ope-ras. 
In 1862 ho composed " The Lily of Killarney , "  
w hich ·still rlraws whenever played . H e  was 
manager of the Monday Popular Concerts for 
about twenty ye1rE . Re wrote the cantata, 
. " Ri chard Creur de Lion," and the oratorio. " St.. 
Cecilia," for the Norwich M u sical Festival, and 
" St. Peter " for the B irmingham Fe5ti1•al. 
J n  1871 he was knighted. 
Up to the time of his death, which took place 
i n  1885. he was a hard worker. He was Weber's 
favourite pupil, and. indeed, he was a most beau­
tiful p ianoforte player. 
He was a very good-natured man ; too Pasy­
goi ng, perhaps. to be a great. man. He was alwa:i:s ready to work at that wlueh came nearest his 
hand . He was not pushful. H e  did not feel 
himself to be a man witb a message to deliver 
to the world, like his master W eber did. In 
conducting opera h e  was as much at b CJ m e  as ii:ny­
one could be s itting in an armchair by the fireside. 
All was as plain a8 .A. B C to him. 
Som e  of his operas, l ike those of Balfe. had a 
short l ife because the l ibrettos were bad, and not 
congenial to a musical setting. Some of them 
are as dry a.s " B radshaw," 2.nd as V\Tagner al ways 
!.aid . " l f  the music does not grow out of the 
words both are worthless . " 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements . . 4e. per inoh. 
Minor Advertisements . • .  2s per 4 lines 
A LL ADVERTISEMENTS MUST BE PREPAID. 
QUARTETTE AND SOLO CONTESTS. 
BEST WOO D COLLIERY PRIZE B A!\ D  will hol cl a QUA Rl' IG'l'TE CONTEST at B ULWELL, NOTTJ;<G-
11.Ul, on SATl!RDAY, FEBRUARY 15Tll, 1908. Te�t Piec� : 
Any of IV. & lt.'s Q uarteltes exrept No. 10. .Pnzes : lst, 
£2 ancl Four Mec.1:.tls ; 2nd, £1 ; 3rc.I, 15/· ; and qth, 7/6.­
Particulars of W. II A.MILTON, 17, Barry Street, Bulwell, 
Notts. 
BOLTON PU BLIC PRIZE BA�D will hold a QU A R­TEI'l'E CONTEST on FEBIWARY 17TH, 1 908. Test 
P iece :  Any one of W & R.'s Quartettes except No. 10 Set­
·Circulars of A. HAZLE W OOD, 62, Bull Lane, Bolton. 
SO U'l'H WAL�;s AND MONMOU'l'HSl:ffR E  BA !ll D S  ASSOCIATIO N. -The third ann t1:.tl B A.ND FES­
TI\' A L  will be helcl at the N EW 'l'O IVN HALL. PONTYPRI OD, 
on SATURDAI.", FEllRUARY 22ND, 1903. Adjudicator, Mr. 
Wm HR.lliwell W i<ran. President, i\fr. Wm. Breeze. Hon. 
8ecr.etarv-H. ' '1'. �RICHARDS, Scottish Legal 'Offices, 
Arcade Chambers, Pontypridcl. 
�������=-==-=--=-=--=-=� 1.:iTA.NTON HILL ANKUAl, QUART &l'l'E CONTEST, 
f..") 8A'rU RDAY, FEllRUA HI" 29'rH, 1908. Cup , Medals, &c, 
W. & R. 's Quartettes. P<trticulars next month . -Secre­
tary, S. COOP�JR, .Tum., Teversall Lane, Skegby , !11ans-
1ielcl, N otts. ----
CRESW E LL COLT,lER.Y P RI Z E  BAN D will h old a Q UART 8�'l'E CONTES'L: on �!ARCH 14TH, 1908. '{est piece, o wn choice. .Jurl_g;e, Y> .  H mcl, Esq Good prizes 
will be given. Full partic ulars may be hftd from A. GILL, 
101, )foilel Village, Creswell, near lllansfield. 
A GR AND SOLO CONTEST (for Bra ss Instruments only) will  be helcl at the HOYLAS D CO)L\lON WoitK­)IES's CLUB AND ISSTlTUTE, near BARNSLEY, on SATU R ­
DAY, MARC U HTH, 1808. Prizes :
. 
lst,  £1 10s ; 2ncl� £ 1 ; 3rd, 10s. A competent j u r!ge will be eni:aged. Entry 
forms and particul:.trs from FRED SHORE, Secretary. 
J STUBBS (SOLO CORN ET), CONDUCTOR, ARRANGE�,  • A N D  ADJ UDICATOR. O PEN TO TEACH BANDS. 
· Terms modera.te.-lq7, Mill Street, Crewe. 
F PORTE R  SOLO CORNET (Conductor), over 2C � • ye�rs' ex'perieiwe, IS O P ��� ·ro '.l'!�AOH Y OUN<? 
BAK OS, and Son (Solo Euphomum) ,io111 same band if 
nQe cled. Ter111s m9dernte.-qs, De rnnshire Roacl , Ch orley, 
J�Rncs. 
W ILLIAM ASHTON, J u:-m. , CORXRTTTS'r A N D  BAND TRAINgR. Terms mod�rate. -Adclress : 
119, Church Street, Sih·erclale, Stafforrl8hHe. 
B
ARROW S H lPY ARD PRI Z E  BAND.-All com­
munications for the abo,·e band must now be sent to 
J .  J .  BE N N ETT, 6, Vernon Street, Barrow-in-Furness, or 
to V.s. & M . ,  J,td., Engineering D epartment, Shipyard , 
Barrow-i n-Furnel::ls. 
I�OR SA LE .-Il-tlat Best Leather 'l'rombone Ca�e; 1 quite new ; Ono MU::-lIC ::-lTA N D ; H TRO M BO N E  
SOLOS, by Rounrl , lfartm;cnn, Innes. anrl Pryor, bound 
in morocco wilh Piano Ae<"ompaniment bountl separately. 
25/- for t.tJ� lot - 'I.'. P. LIN DSAY, l•Mzell, St. !11onance. 
W
A:N'T ED. for Ki rkeakly Trades .Band, good FIRST 
CORN R1.' PLAY �;rt. All-roun d  Shoemaker by 
trncle, for fir>L-class shop. Mu$t be stt'ady ; consta1.' t ei:i·  ploymen t. -Apply to ,J . �!ILLS, Hon. Sec., 35, Victona 
Road, Kirkcaldy, Scotln.ncl. 
J A. H l,!; Y W OOD. SOLO E UP H ONIUM Pendleton Old • , (late Olfiham Uitles. lr\\'eJI B1<11k ,  &c.). 21 years 
experience. OP EN FOR T l, A C H I N G  OR PLAYING. -
10, Francis S t1·eet, .Failsworth, near Mant·hester. 
·wANTE D . -Ncw B11nrlsmen to l en.m by 'l.' H E  N R W  
UAPID ROY A. L  ltO AD TO .PLAYING. 5/6 Postal 
Order for 12 lessons. Pa rticulars. stamper! n,ddressed 
e1welope , l\fosic School , DA \'IES' 11-I USlC AL E M PORI IJ M ,  
J>cntre, Rhondda. 
rro YO UNG AMBITIOUS BA:\ OS M EN. -Ha'"e you had 
" The Bandsman's Delight," a Book for Home Pmcti�e, 
rice \ 11 ? It is a J?em, there iH no better value in the wicle f-,orlrl .  qg pages cram med with good music of all sorts. _ff 
you '.l'ant to <>et on , gel plen ty of mu'k anrl peg away at it. 
There is no other way. -WRIG II'l' & H.OUND. 
l. ) R \\'AKELJ<: N ,  B A N D  ADJUDICATOR, 102, Green 
�· "'Vale ltoacl, Eltham, !Cent. -------------8 T E W  AR fJ and S'I'E
. 
WARD ESS Wanted , hy the i\>laestep; 
\'olunleer Jhnd l nsti tute. First·class Solo Con!et 
Player without enc·unibwnce, preferred. Wages 35s. , with 
lioirne, ' coal and li1tht. Goocl references needed , :.tncl cash 
sectll'ity. Close Feb. 8th. - -A pJily Senetary. 
Thu ffolidays nm Over �nd Jilonuy Is Scarce. 
Now Look Here ! 
Your Band cannot afford a new set these hard times, 
hut, you can h a  \-e as good a resu lt if you get you1· old t:>et 
re-bl ocked by the right firm. 
Which is the Right Firm ? . . WELL ! DOUGLAS & So::<r handle more repan·s 111 a 
month t.lian all t h e  makers of Britain do in a year, and 
they favour no particular maker. All treated ali ke. 
Pl ating a speciality. • 
Every J ob G uaranteed. . . 
If you want the best resul t  at lowest price 111 cverythmg 
in the W<LY o[ Blocking and Rcpaii·R, :..-------J 
' '  SEND 'EM TO DOUGLAS ' '  
T h e  Largest a n d  m ost Com p lete R e pa i r  Factory i n  Brita i n .  
1\ Few L i n e s  that I n terest You. 
" HINTS TO MUS ICI ANS. " -Full of useful and 
interesting matter • .  In valuabl e to SLudents. Grati" 
and post free. 
• " BANJJ REGISTER. "-The only complete one. " Th e  ' 
Secretan·':s Friend. " Post free, l s. flcl. 
" H  ATFIJ<:LD " WATERPROOF INY. - Invaluable to 
everyone who writes a note of  music. 6d. per 
bott i e ,  7 }fl. post free. 
" G REENWOOD'S OIL OF LIGHTXL 'G, .. still  a secret, 
a.nd still unrivall ed. 6d. per bott l e, ac1 . post free. 
DOUGLAS & SON, Ltd. , Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
Established over Half ;i, C'entur.'"-
J G. J U BB, Specialist in Tearhing Ham10ny to Bands­' , men. Jfasy system. R.apid progress. Moderate 
terms. Postal Lessons are the best for busy men, as they 
can do them at their convenien('e. -J. G. J U BB, Professor 
of M usic, Bishops 8tortford
. 
" LUNG D E V E LOPi\J EN'l' AND TON E PRODUC· TION." An interesting booklet. Illustrated. Very 
interesting and h elpful to all musicians Post free. -
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. , Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
JA M i:S D ELVES, Bandmn,•ter Crewe Carriage Works Band, OPEN TO '!'EACH one more Band. Terms 
moderate.-" Chesleigh," Ruskin Road, Crewe. 
ROYAL RO A D TO SUCCESSFUL CORNET AND TRO MBON E PLAYI NG . - G olden Opportunity for 
Beginners. Cost, 5!d. per lesson. Stamped fLddressed 
enYelope for partirulars -Instructor, D AVIES , Musical 
Empori um, Pen tre, Uhonclcla 
. 
l\!1 .ANCH ESTER BAND JOURNAL.-GRAND 'XMAS .ill. N U)IBER, 1907, - 5q 1 ,  Anthem-" How Beautiful 
upon the Mountains," A rrd. by J. Frost. 542, Anthem­
" Rose Ya.le," A.rrd. by J. Frost. 265, Anthem-" Sonj?s 
of Praise," Wadsworth. · 267, Anthem-" We will Rejoice," 
Wadsworth. 543, H ymns-" St. James," J. Frost, " South· 
port," " \Vhitburn ,'' by penn ission, " Moston "  (" My God, 
my Father "), · G. A. Frost. Price 2/fi. Extras 2d. each. 
No <lrums. Subs. Nos.-30/. worth of Music from Lists 
for 12/6. Any Extras 1/- per part. Bancl Book>-lliarch 
size, 4/6 per doz. ; Selection size, 8/6 per doz. Title of 
Band anrl �ame of Instrnment on in Silver.-J. FROST & 
::;ON, iqq, Knightley St. , Rochdale Rcl. , Manchester. 
WATE RPROO F INK.-A Perfect Waterproof Ink at last !  ?�d. per Bottle, Post Free. -DOUGLAS & 
SON, L'l'D. , Brunswick Street, Gla•gow. 
A LL llfU�ICIA NS should send for our book, ' Lung 
.1:\ Development and Tone ProduNion . "  Illustratecl. 
Useful and interesting. Post free.-DO UGLAS & SON, 
LTD., Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
1 U A N U  BuuKB made b y  bandsmen for t>andsmen. Band D printing done by tlanasmen for bandsmen. Seddon• 
and Arlldge Co., Llmlt<id. Kettering, is a large box making, 
printing, and gold blocking establishment with four large 
factories. Their Band Books are made by first-class 
machinery, and are far superior to the common books now 
ln nse. Band Printing in the most artistic designs and 
style. Whatever you want in this way go to the fountain 
bead for It. SEDDONS & ARLIDG.K CO., LIMITED, 
Kettering, wholesale Box and Book Manufacturers. 
. GSP/lifUll!i..mK I 
-. a  
USEFUL ARTICJ,RS. -Valve Springs, any kincl, 6cl. per set. Card Holders, 1/- e�ch. . Corks, �d. each. Water Key Springs , M. each. Lightnmg Lubricator for 
Valves and 'l'rombone Slides, M. per bottlti. Postage, lcl. 
extra, for fitLings. Try Our Famous BAND BOOKS.­
Selection Size, 6/6 per doz. ; March Size, 3/4 per doz. 
Carriai:e Paid. -Gold Lettered Labels, 6cl. per full set. 
CATALOGUES FREE. We supply everythini: a Bandsman 
requires. - R . S. K I TCH E N  & CO., 29, Queen Victoria 
Street, Leeds. 
Wright & Round's Special E)ffer 
l'J1" YOU MAY SELECT 18/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR &/• :-
CJOIW'E'l' SOLOS (Air Varies), with Pianoforte Accompr.n1ment, 1/e Heh. 
Rule Brltannia(a master work) ... . . . . . . . .  John Hartmann Pilgrim of Love (easy) . . . . .  _ _  . . _ _  • . . • • . J. Hartmamt 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . • .  , . • • . . • • . . .  J. Hartmann De Berlot's 7th (Air, varied) . . . . . . arranged by H. Round 
Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . .  • .J. Hartmann The Farewell (Irish Air, varied) . . . . . . . . . . _ J. Hartm!UID 
Conquering lfero (s{Jlendid) . .  -· . • • • - • . • • • .  J. Hartmann The Thorn (on the Song, varied) • • • • •  , . . . . _J, Hart1D11Da 
Robin Adair (beautiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Little Nell (on the Song, varied) . • • • • . •• • • . . . .  J. Hartmana 
British Orenadlers (cavltal eolo) . •  - - - - • •  J. Hartmann lfarp tbat once (Irish Air, varied) •• . • • • . • • •  J. Harema1111 
Tom Bowling (,plendid aolo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann W/ederkehr (Euphonium or Comet) • • . •  _ . . • .  J. Hartm&n11 
Diploma polka (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � • • • •  J. S. Cox Watch on the Rhine (magnificent) . . • . . • . .  J. Hartmallll Besson/an polka (a rattler) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of Allan Water (very fine) _ • •  u . . . .  J. Hartmarm 
New Star polka (i cnmense) · · · · - - ... . . . . . . Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at lfome (brilliant) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
I dream't J dwell't (fine) • • . .  - . . . . . . - . . . • . . • .  H. Ronnd 1' Orand Polka Brl/liante, " Fadore " , . J. Hartmann 
Pep/ta polka (brilliante) . . •• _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J Hartman.a My Old Kentucky lfome . . . . . . . .  _ . ,  _ _  . . J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses _ - . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I Drink to me only (magnificent) . . . . . . ... . . . .  J. Hartmann Men of lfarlech ('!rand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Give me back my heart again • •  _ _  . . . . . . J. Hartmama Russia (magnificent easy solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _J. Hartmann Oood Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . .  A. Owen Mermaid's Song (a masterpiece) - . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen I There ls a Flower that Bloometh (great) • • . •  F. Bran .. Imperial polka (favourite) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  H. Round I lfer Bright Smile (grancl) . . . . . . . .  _ _  . . . . • • • .  F. BraD«4 My Jove Is like the Red, Red Rose (best) . . . .  W. Welde Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer (a beauty) . . ... W. Weide 
OOIW'::S:'l' SOLOS (Airs V&uios), with Pianoforte Accompanimont, 1/1 oach. 
Fair Shine11 the Moon, Verdi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round The Champion Polka., brilliant . . . . . . . . .  _ H. Rouncl 
The Challenge, Welan Airs, varied • • • •  - . . . .  H. Round Last Rose o_f _Sum;m.er, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rollll4 La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May-Bell, ongmal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  R. Welcb 
Nae Luck very popular . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round Bi:ightly Gleams our Banner . .. . . . . . . . . . .  H. RoaD4 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . - • • • •  W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . H. Row:ul 
Twilight, orllrlnal A�_varled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. W. Rimmer Scenes that �re Brigh�est, eaay . . • . u • • • • • •  H. Roancl You'll Remember .m.e, beauWul . . . ... . . . . . . . . H. Ronnd . Annie Laurie, a champion aolo . •  - - - - - -H. RouD4 
My Normandie, grand . _ . . . . . . . . - • • • • . . • . •  H. Ronnd Death of Nelson . . • . . .  • • • • . •  - . • •• . •  _ 
• . • • • •  Braham 
Ar hy d y �os, very pretty · · - -· · · · · - - . . . .  H. Round Oujus Animam, sacred •. . . • • . . • •
• • •• •
• • . • • . .  
RoulQI 
The l'loughboy, brilliant and e&aJ . . . . . . . . . . H. Ronnd The Hatdy Norseman, splendld 
. • . . • • . . . . . .  H .. Row:ul 
Switzerland, pretty and pleaalng • • • . • • •• •• W. Rimmer The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular-H. Round 
St. Germaine . . . .  . .  . • . . . .  • . . . . . . . - . • • • •.• W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . . . . . . . .  -· . • . . . .  _ . .  . . H. Rollll  
Rueticus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w. Rimmer Thou Liveet in my Heart, br!lllant . . . . Fred Durhlllll 
The Rosy .Morn, very easy . . . . . . - ... .. . . . .  -H. Ronnd Oft in the Stilly Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'l'. H Wrf8bt 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . • • . .  H. Round Roc�ed in the C_radle • . . . . . •• . • . • . . •.• T. H. Rollinscm 
Will ye no' come back again ea17 . . � • •  H. Rou!ld Nel�y Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. P. L'hamben 
Village Blacksmith, favourite • . •• • • • • . • . • • • . .  Weiss Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . • . .  _ •• W. P. Chamben 
Bonnie !ilcotlandJ easy . . _ . . . . . . . . .. _ . . . . . .  H. Round The Mocking Bird, a gem . . . . _ . . . . . .  _ _  . . J. S. ()oz Impromvtu, grana . . . · · - . • • . _ . •  _ . .  w. P. Chambers 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . . · · ·· - . . . . . . . . . .  H. Row:ul The Vacant Ohair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Rollinson The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . _ . . . . H. ROIUl4 The Ash Grove, easy and good _ 
. . . . . . .. . . . H. Round Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . . • • _ . .  H. Roun4 Buy a Broom, easy 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . _ . _  . . . . H. Round Songs Without Words (9and30), Classio . .  MendelsaohD Trumpet-Triplets Polka. fine • • • • , • • • • • • • H. Round When the Swallows homeward fty, grand, H. Rollllll Jenny Jones, easy ana pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When Love is Kind (very easy) _ 
. . . . . . . . . . H. Round Alice where art Thou I' (�ong) . . . _ . .  - . .  H. Round Killarney (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) . • • • . .  .Balle Nazareth (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) . . . .  Gounod 
'l'll.OKBONE SOLOS, 1/1 oach. 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . .  H. Round 
Long Long Ago, beautlhll and ea1r • . • • . . • • H. Round 
Men of Harlech, eaay . .  _ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rouud 
Death of Nelson · · · · - · · " · · - - - - " - - ·· - �am 
Oujus Animam, fine for sacred concert. • •  , • • • . .  Rossint 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite , , 
. • • • . .  
_ . • •.• -H B.oond 
The Village Blacksmith . . . •  _ _  . .  _ • • • •  _ . . . .  Weiss 
Home Sweet Home, very good • . . _ • • • • •  , . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo � . . • • . . . . . . H. Rou.nd 
The Minstrel Boy, e11cellent . . . . . .  , ,  .. . . . ... . .  H. Round 
.Robin Adair, easy and showy 
. . • .  _ _ . . • . . .  H. Round 
Alioe, where art Thou f (song) . • • • _ . . . . . .  H. Rollnd 
EO:S.N or SOP:S..ANO SOI.OS, 1/1 o&ah 
Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . H. Rollll4 
Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . _ • •  _ . . . . . . H. Roall4 
Ashgrove, favourite . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _  • • . .  H. Rouacl 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . H. RollDll 0, Lovely Night, beautiful _ . • • • _ _  . .  _ _  . . H. Rouacl 
Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . .  _ ..• • • . • . . • .  _ . •  H RollDcl 
Will ye no' come back again, eaa7 • • • • • • H Rollllcl 
In my Cottage, grand and easy • , • . • . • • . • . .  H. RoUDcl 
Kelvin Grove a fine showy solo • • . • . .  H. Round, Jum. 
When Other Lips (beautiful) . . . . . . . . . . �· • .  B. Round 
The Hardy Norseman (grand) . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  H. Roun4 
Blue Bells of Scotland . .  _ . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .  H. Round 
W hen Love is Kind 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ • . . . H. Round Jenny Jones (splendid) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .. . .  H. Rouncl 
E O O E: S  :l!'OB lI O :r.t :m  :E':S..A.O 'l' I O E, 1/1 oaeh, post froo. 
Alice, where art Thou P (s:>ng) . • • .  _ . • . .  _ -H. RotlDCI 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautlfnl Solos, Airs, I Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. and Grand Variations. The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid Soloa. The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 I Bandsman's Pleasant Praotice, 5g pagea of muda. Tunes for Home Practice. The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home 50 Second Booke of Duets, for IUIJ two ln1trnment1 In pages of Mu.sic-Airs, Variea, Selections, Valaea, lie: aame key. Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, capital book. Bombard on Primer, suitable for baritone & eupbool-Young Bandsman's Companion, splendid Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a grand Book. for Home Practice. Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book. :Band Contest Claasics, 60 page1 of grand Operatic Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. The favOlll'fte. Selections. :Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendlil, The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SE'l'S OF Q'D'.Aa'l'::S:'I''l'ES, for 2 Oo:rnots, :a:orn, r.nd. Eu:phonlum. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' RetUl'D of Spring, ' Village I 9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber, • .Mosart,• • Auber 1 Chimes.' ' Reapers' Choma,' ' An  Evening Pra7er.' ' Donizetti. ' 21· the set. lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon,' and • 8tabat Mater,' 2nd Set of 4 Quartettes, '  Remembrance.' 'Solcliers Tale, I two magni8cent fUtl page Contest Quartettes. ' Munnurlnir Breezes: l,'loud1 and Sunshine.' 2/· tbe aet. llth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose AJmightJ 8rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Assault ai Arma, ' Sabbath Power ' ;  2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ;  3, ' Vital Spark • :  4, Mom,' ' Town and Country, ' PasstngCloud.I.' 2/· the set. ' Before Jehovah's Awful Throne.' 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, l, Albion : 2, Erin : B, Scotia ; Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for .B-laa 4, Cambria. 2/- the set. . Cornets and 2 .B-flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier,' 15th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring 2, Summer ; 8, Schabert ; 2, ' Maritana,' Wallace ; 3,'  Bohemian Girl,' 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING CO., 
5, R U DKIN STREET, BRADFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Autumn ; 4. Wint.er. 2/- ihe set. Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Ronnd. 
T E. L E WIS , T H E  BRILUANT SOLO CORNET 6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, German7 : B, Special Contest or Concert Quartette• (No, lllJe • PLAYE R  of W iclnes, is OPEN FOR ENGAGE· Austria ; 4 Russia. 2/- the aet. for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonlluii MEN'TS as Solo Cornet or 'l'eacher.-33, Oakland Street, 7th Set of Quartettes (for Contest.a\ lrom Mozart'e ' Creation. " ' Lucrezia Borgia,' ' Semiramide,"Crieplm l 
Best Quality BAN D  BOOKS, Name of 
Band an cl Instrument in Gold or Silver. 
March Books 4/6 doz. Selections 8/· cloz. 
MARCH BOOKS, Name of Band and 
Instrument in Silver only. 
March Books 3/6 doz. Selections 7 /· doz. 
A ll orde>'s Cartiage Paid. 
TH E STUDENT'S SPECIAL OFFER con sists of One Complete Method for all Yalve Instruments.-One 
Amateur .Band Teacher's Guide, One lst Bandsman Holi· 
clay, One 2ncl Bandsrnan's Holi rfay, �ne Bandsman's 
Pastime One Bandsman's Home Recreation, One Baucls­
man's Pleas;i,nt Progreds, One Ban dsman 's Stuclio, One 
Bandsman 's Companion, ancl O n e  Bancl,man's Happy 
Hours at. Home. 13/· worth of Books, which we send post 
free for 8/-. ,Just what every bandsman wants ancl ough t  
to have ancl t h e  longer he waits t h e  more precious time he 
wastes. ' A Complete Bancl•man's Education for 8/·. Why 
go blundering along for another year and then buy the 
books as hundreds do ? What folly ! Get them n,t once 
- and 1i{ake men of yourselves.- WlUGRT & l{OU N D .  
AWORD T O  TH E W I S E  a t  this season of t h e  year : All defective Instruments should be puL in oroper order. A m! the firm tlmt crm best do this is R J. WARD 
& SONS. 10,  St. Anne Street, Uverpool, who have a large 
staff of First-Class Workmen am! all tools and machinery 
needful. 'l'hey Make, Repair, Rlectro-p late, Engrave, 
Exchange , Buy , or Sell. 
J
OSEPH G. JUBB has a drawerful of letters from 
grateful Ilarn�ony Pupils. A successful Welsh Band­
master writes : " I am deeply grateful for the clear way in 
which you have explained away all difficulties. These 
things arf'! really worth kno,vinA.' If you wan t to learn 
HARMON Y \nite to J. G. .T UBB, Musician, Bishop·s 
l:ltortford, Herts. 
JUNIOR BANDS FITT E D  U? from £20 with a G ood Set of " L E <l.RN ��RS' " INSTR U ME!'<Ti'i . A Huge 
Stock of SECOND-IIAND I NS'Nl.U M EN'l'S by all Makers. 
Tell us what you want and the prh•e you would like to pay 
and we will suit you.-R. J. \V ARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Li verpooi. 
H REI.LY , the brilliant Cornetti•t and Band 'l.'each er, • is OPrnN J!'OR ENGAGE:\lENTS.-89, C"'rver St. , 
Sheflielcl. 
L IGHT ! 
The P E R FECT 
" ALEX " 
BAND LAMP 
::'J!ords's Patent. 
The S i m p l est, Ligft test and 
m os t  Econ �m ical Lamp o n  the Market. 
PnICE 2.1/-.- NETT. 
Large Lamp to b u r n  8 hours . . . 30/· 
Tripod Stand, which ma\' be used as Stand and 
Carrier, 7 /6 and 1 0/· extra. 
New priuci ple-No valves. no spring•. no rub­
ber bag or tubes-No mechani cal pa>:t.s-Ca nnot 
get o u r. of order-regular and steady light-puri ­
fying chamber-can be prepared for l i l!hting any 
lenatb of time before use-Can be put oul aud 
reht anv number of times until carbide i s  
exhaucred. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained 
from -
JOSEPH HIGHA M L td., 
127 S trange wa ys, 
MA NCHES TER. 
BA N D  INSTRUMEN T 
===== REPA IRS===== 
Improved modern facilities for Repairs 
to Brase a.nd Wood-Wind Instrument. 
ot all makes. 
Prompt and Efficient Service. lfoderate Prices. Under the e�pervision of E. J. 
W .um, l&te of 18, St. Anne Street. 
RUSH WORTH &. DREAPER, 
11 & 1 31 ISLI NGTON, LIVERPOOL. 
Wiclnes. ' Requiem,' Weber's ' Mass in G,'  and <n Trovatore,' 2/· A brilliant, showy, easy Set. Pl'lce, 2/-. • Sth Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho-
J G. JUBB, LN. C. M . , CON DUCTOR, COMPOSER, 0 ancl JUDGE. Solo Trombone or Euphonium for 
Concerts. 'l'heory ancl Harmony ta.ught by post. Music 
arranged -Thorley, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
ED W YN PRYCE (SOLO CORNET'), 'L'EACHER OF Bl{ASS BANDS. 20 year�· experience uncler first 
claHs men. OPEN 'l'O TEACH another band. Terms 
very mouerale. -York Road, Crosby, Liverpool. 
SECON D-H A N D  I N STR U M ENTS. 
WRIT E TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD. , 127, STRANGE· WAYS, �ANCHESTER, for LIST OF S ECOND-HAND 
INS'I'RU:l1 ENTS, ALL MAKES. CHEAP TO CLEAR. 
SECOND-HAND BESSON INSTRUMENTS. SECOND-HAND BESSON INSTRUM ENTS. 
Every Issue of the JJ.JJ.N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAINS " in Second-hand Besson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument Is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand ' ' Besson " 
than a new instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager hMte to get " bargains In second-hand Besson in­
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years wee.r, and are not only second-hand, but 
Srd, 4tb, 5th, and 6tb hand. The second-hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments 11 as good as new "  alter 
20 years wear and tear I What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I They 
fake up our Srd Class Instruments, and lightly was!J 
them with silver, and then advertise them as 11 BESSON'S lBT 
flLASS SILVER·PL.ATED. " Now no one need buy a second­
lland Besson Instrument wl.tbout knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to got the number of the instrument and 
give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
Instrument, whether wo sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the elate. We will do thll 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
If asked. Many of the_ second band .Besson instruments 
advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class. And most of the 
plating la the tbinnesr. of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of these insu�.iments get their numbers and write 
tv t.l:!e fountain bead-BESSON AND CO .. LIMITED, 198, 
Eustan Road, London, N.W. 
JAM ES CAVILL, the well-known COMPOSER, ARRANGER, TEACHEit, and ADJU DI CATOlt, is OPEN to TE ACH , 
J UDGE, or AH.RANGE an ything from ri 30 minutes Selec­
tion for full Land to a single Solo . - Acldrnss, Lnnn Road, 
Cud wm·th, Barnsley 
AW ELL-KNOWN W ELSH BANDMAS'L'ER writes :­H Harrnony Lesson most p1a.in and interesting ; a 
i:reat h elp to me in teaching. '·-Full particulars of JOS. 
G. J UBB, Composer, Bishop's Stortforcl, Herts. 
W
ILL LAY�AN (Solo Cornet), Composer of ' Car­
actacus,' OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
'l'erms very moderate . -39, High St.,  Skinningrove, Yorks. 
GEORGE H. WILSO�, Bandmaster Bristol Britannia Band (3rd V. B.G.R.) is open to TEACH A BAND 
anywhere in the West. Reasonable 'l'erms to a band who 
will work.-G. H .  WILSOX, Fernclale, Cooksley Road, 
Ueclfielcl, Bristol . 
WRIGHT & R O U N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, 
EUPHONIUM 
HORN, BARITONE, 
AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
BY THE FOLLOWIKG CELEBHA'J'ED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AXD ARTISTS : 
JOHN HA.RTM.A..i..,,N .  ALEXANDER OWEN . 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSH.A.W. W. PARIS CHAMBERS. 
J. S. COX. FERDIN.A.ND BR.ANGE. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE THREE S H I LLI NGS N ETT, 
Inclurles an exhau stive table of :.tll the gmces which occur 
in the works of the Great Mastet·s, with t l!e reading of same, 
as exemplifiecl by Celebrated Artists. 
Compiled by the Editor of " BRASS BAND NEWS," 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
' .Rigoletto,' ' Lea Hugenoia. '  nium, • Norma, ' ' Dinorah,' • Lucia,' ' Sonnambula,' 8J 
lst Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 2/· 
let Set of 4 Trios for two Comets and Euphonium, 1/6. 
2nd Set of Trios, lst and 2nd Comellll and Euphonium 
(or Baritone,) ' Tranqullity1• ' The 'l'hree Musketeers,' ' Faith, Hope, and Charity, ' The Hnnt.sman's Dream.' 
A charming Set for Concerti. Prloe, 1/6. 
Now Ready, 8 Books of The Young Soloist, each Book 
containing 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Accom­
paniment, 1/1 each Book. 
Now Ready, 35 Books of Dance Music for Pia.noforte 
with Stave for Cornet or Clarinet), 1/1 each Book. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Aooompaniment 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Aoo<>mpaniment 
Two wonderfully ancceodnl Concert Bolo1. 
Now Ready, 3 Books of Concert Duette, for two B-flat Instruments, with Piano Accompaniment. J11ao11 Book contains 12 splendid Duetta. 1/1 each Book The Oc;>rnetfst, 1 16. The Duettist, 1/6. ' 
The Violinist Recreation, 1/1. 50 Page1. 
Fiddler'e Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (airs varied) ro. the Violin, price 1/1. 
Second Fidler' a Pasti;m.e, 16 splendid air var101, 1/1. Two Books of Young Soloist, for E·flat Horn or Soprano. 16 Solos with Piano, 1/1. 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 :eages of. beautiful Mualc for :u­Practice, price 6d. 
Fifer's Recreation, a splendid Book for Home l'rac� price 6d. 
" Home, Sweet Home " n:rioe 1/1. 
" Blue Bella ot Sootland," price 1/1, 
BEEVE.R'S 
-� 
BAN D • • • 
Are worn by most of the crack Bands in 
England and the Colonies, and where Prizes 
h ave been �iven for S m arte3t Uniforms and Fit BEE VER S ARE ALWAYS IN IT. Don't give 
any orders until you have seen our Book and 
Samples. If you do you will make a mistake, 
as we can save you money. 
Write a.t once for samples if you i ntend going in for ::\'e� ,Uniforms, or send for the finest Coloured Catalogue ever pub11shed-oO CO!llplete figures rn Un iforms, a.nd 200 other 1llustrat10n s .  �ame of Band, Band Secretary, &«., must be given. 
OVERCOATS for Win ter, 1 5s. to 5 Ds: 
UN I FORM S, 2 1 s. to £5, complete. 
KOTE.-All our clothing is made up in our own factories 
electric power and electric light, clean, healthy and lofty 
rooms. :\To sweating. Trade Union wages. ' 
We buy t h e  wool, spin the yarn, weave the cloth, make the urnform. You buy at first cost, save money, get better m Menal and fit. Easy terms arranged. 
No Band nee d be without Uniform, as EASY PAYME NTS c an be arra nged if GuaPantees _A are sign e d. S amples Carriage Paid. 
WI.\TG.A.'I'ES TEMPERAKCE PRIZE B.A.ND. 
. January 15th , 1907. Dear Mr.  Bzever,-Krndly excuse delay in acknowledging i·eceipt of overcoats, as I haye been extremely busy of late. However, I a.m pleased to say_ thn,t the ove rcoats supplied a.re really beyond our expectations. Every coat is a perfect fit, t h e  style and quality of cloth are exactly to sample selected, and, to say the l east, they are oxcellent.-Yours faithfully, A. LO•NSD.A.LE. 
Two Sets Uniform, One S et OvePcoats to Wingates-all highly praised. ' 
:Ur. Bee Yer . 
KIRKCALDY TRADES B.A..t�D. 
Dea.r Sir,-I am perfectly sure you would be proud of yourself when you saw the smart a.ppearance of our bandsmen m their uniform. ViTe were acknowl edged on all hand)s to be the smartest looking h a,nd in the Crystal Pal a ce t h a t  rlay. I must say I have never seen a better uniform_ in all IDf experi!'!nce, both for q n ality, fit, design, and fimsh, and it certamly reflects great credit on the m akers, and at a.ny time I hea-r of bands wishing to go in for a n<?w uniform I will strongly recommend them to you.-Yours respectfully, JOH::\f MACLE OD, Sec. 
BEEVER' S, Brook Street, Huddersfield. 
Telegrams : " Beever, Huddersfield." Telephone 427. Established 1 884. 
' •  
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JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
W, CHRRTERHOUSE STREE� 
LONDON, E.C. 
Steam Factories a.t GBENE:C.:C.E, MIBECO'UBT, and I.A CO't1'l''t1BE. 
And. a.t PA.BIS and NEW YOEX. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
Our " Thibou ville ,, Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, 1s the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists . 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos1 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, a.nd in all Keys. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire Orders without the least delay. 
Svery Instrument of our make bears ... OtJ':S. :N AKE. 
All Instruments skilfully Repaired on the Premises. 
le can supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES ABD CATALOGUES POST FREF-. 
MALLETT'S p UNIFORMS. 
TH E B E ST I N  TH E TRAD E .  
UNIFORMS. 
O m· ] �07 �ea son 'nt :-;  a 
J\Iost �uccessfnl One. and 
thi� re�mlt is only < lne t o  the 
fact tl1at B.\� Ds�1 .E:\" TH 1-w n-rn ­
O L  T T H E  CU l -�1.'R\- H A VE 
DI8COYERJ!'.J> THXl' TH E \�A L U E  
O F  Ol 'R 1 · .:\LFOIDlS L S ,  A S  WE 
CLADl,  T H E  BEST lX T H Ji'. 
TR"\ DE. 
CAP S. 
BA DGES. 
CR OSS BE LTS .. 
CAR D  CASE S. 
MUSIC STA NDS. 
UNIFORMS. 
'\Ye mak e  TTnifonn:-: at pt·iees 
to S nit all Pockets. \Ve 
allmv a Lil>eral Discount for 
Prompt Ca:-;h, 01· can arrange 
credit terms if t hese sbonl d 
be de:-;ired . Everv Week 
brings us "Fresh Testimonials 
(unsolicited) ,  from wel l 
satisfie<l hand:-;. 
OV ERCOATS. 
C AP ES. 
R EEF ERS. 
BAND LAM P S. 
S.J.A. B. UNIF OR M S. 
.{ 
O U R  CATALO G U E  
... 
IS FR EE. W rite u s  fo r copy, briefly stat i n g  req u i rements. 
Sam p les sent Carri age Paid. 
' \ � 
\ 
\ ! 
/ 
\ ' : 
,.'' 
)'iallett, porter & Down, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALE DO NIAN 
Telegrams :1 
" MALPORT , "  LONDON. 
ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telephone Nos. : 
1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH. 
[WRIGHT Ai'\'D RouNv's BRASS BAND NEWS. 
W RI G HT & RO U N D ' S . REC E NT I SS U ES 
All the Specialities named below may be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. ' 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONG • • . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . by Ale><ander Owen 
No poor words of ours c&n give any idea. of the wealth of inventwn displayed in this solo by the crea.test cornet conteator that ha.a ever lived. It i8 oornet music, in the very highest sense of the 
word. We need not describe it, aa it is already so well known tha' every cornet player of a.ny note has played it. 
HER BRIGHT SMILE . .  - . . . . . . . .  . . by Ferdinand Brauge This ili a most delicately delicious Bolo ; not bii:, bold, and masterful like Hr. Owen's " Mermaid'.11 Song,'' but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to st:md unique in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a. really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT HEAR MY PRAYER . .  - -· . .  . .  . . by William Weide Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germ.any, and worked con amore at. va.ryini: this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," a.nd in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme. but nothing crude or a.wkward. All lies well under the :fingers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOM ETH . . . . - . . .. by Ferdinand Brani:e Compa.nion to " Her Bright Smile," full of delicate fancy. 'l'he varies are smooth and sweet, a. light touch a.ll the time, a.nd if the marka of a.rticclation and phrasing are brought out a.a t.hey should be, the melody will stand forth in al l its beauty. 
GOOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . . • • . . . . . .  by Alex. Owen The biggest solo we have, the piano part extendi ng to no leas than 15 pages. Mr. Owen waa so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A �eat, &rand, glorious solo for a. good player. 
KY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE . ,  . .  . .  . .  . .  by William Weide A bigger B()lo than ·· Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever played a.t it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation'of a great solo. One of the best a.nd biggest we have. 
SW EET GENEVIEVE (Cornet or Euphonium) 
A really brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melody. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Aooomp. ir. 1/1 each. 
D. Pecorini 
All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE CARNIVAL OF VENICE . . 
. •  . . . .  . .  . .  .• by H. Round This is not one of those solos that astonish : it :s one of those that charm. The first edition sold out in record time. The varies run under the fingers w ith the greatest ease. Everybody can understand and enjoy it. 
TRUMPET TRIPLETS POLKA . .  . . . .  . .  . . • . by Henry Round 'l'his waa not published with piano accompaniment until it had become famous with brass bands. There is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas, nothing but stra.ightforwa.rd triplet polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
SONGS WITHOUT WORDS (Classical) . . . . . .  . .  . . . . Mendelssohn Noa. 9 and 31), Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we forget the way Mr. Alex Owen plays the Adagio ! 'l'he second movement is the celebrated .. Spring Song," which has been a favourite in evtJry drawiug room since 184D. It was a great favourite with Sir Charles Halle. SNAP-SHOT POLKA . . . . . . • . . . . . . - . . by. Hy. Round This Ls so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy sol o ;  no introduction, no cadenzas-just a simple triple-tongueing polka. 
WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY . .  . .  . .  . .  . . by HeN·ry Round One of the best. It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies, il n d  all really fine. 
NAZARETH . 
. .  
• • . • . .  . . . . . . . . . • Gounod This world-renowned song will never die ; the melody is the most charming this great composer ever wrote: Of course. there are no variations-none wanted. Suitable for baritone, trombone, or euphonmm. 
.ltILLARNEY . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  Balfe Just the song ; no varies. '!'here are so many players that want a good solo without Tariations that thi s one became an insta.,nt favourite. Suits trombone, baritone. and euphonium just aa well as cornet. 
ALICE, WHERE ART THOU ? . .  . . . . . . . . - .• Ascher Just the song-but such a s ong ! The way it has �old we should think tha.t all concert,.playin& oornet, baritone, euphonium, and trombone players have �ot i t. 
No. 3 ALBUM Of CONCERT DUETTS 
Fol' any Two Instruments in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. l/l Nett. . 
� � e(')NTBNTS. # � 
1 -In Happy Moments . . .  Wallace 
2-Roeked in the Cradle Knight 
3-Home, Sweet Home Bi:;hoJ:l 
4-Sweet Genevieve Tucker 
5-Her Bright Smile . . .  Wrighton. 
6-Juanita . . . Norton 
7-Purltan a Bellini 
8-Rossinian . . . Rossini 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varied) . . Cooke 
1 0-The Ash Gro . e  (Varied) . . .  Welsh 
1 1 -My Normandy (Varied) . . .  Barat 
1 2-Hardy Norseman (Varied) . . .  Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
� � eeNTENTS. "' # 
1 -The Powel' of Love . .  
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . .  
3-Her Bright Smile 
4-Di Tanti Palpiti . . . . 
• . Balfe 
. . N. Crouch 
W, T. Wrigh� 
Roesini­
Braham 
Donizeiti 
5- The Anchor's .. eighed . .  . . 
6- Daughter of' the Regiment . . . •  
7-There i s  a Flower that Bloometh . . 
8- Good-bye, Sweetheart, Good-bye . .  
9-Hearts and Homes 
1 0-Beautiful Isle of the Sea 
1 1 -Light of Other Days . .  
1 2-Ever of Thee . .  
1 3-Mary of Argyle . . . . 
1 4-Meet me by Moonlight 
1 5-Genevieve . . . . . . 
1 6-We may be Happy Yet 
Wallac<> 
Hattoi. 
Blockley, 
Thomae . 
. . Halfe 
• •  Hall 
Nelson 
• .  Wad& Tucker 
. .  Balfe 
BEAUTIFUL :N EW CORNET SOLO, ' ' Song Withont Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Ronnd, ls. ld. This is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Hardy N oraeman, and ' When other Lipi1, '  la. ld. eacb.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 S ET OJ<' QUAR'l'E'Y£ES, specially • arranged for own choice quartette contests. l, 
' Oberon ' ; 2, ' Stabat Mater.' Splendid for tour good 
players, 2 eornets, µorn, and euphonium. 
������--���-
THE BAN-DSMAN'S TR l'lASURE, 1/1.-A magnlflcena­book for home· practice. lst Edition sold out in a ·veey, 
short time. Contains a great many of the heautiflll 801111 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of' 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-PerhaPB the. best of the whole seri�. Selections, Solos, Lancen, 
Yalses ; the cnnne de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSMA.S 'S HO LIDA Y.-Over 16,000 of thia. splendid book bas been sold. Contains 18 beautiful>. 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/·. Has become a. 
classic work. 
SANTA LUCIA (Cornet or Euphonium) 
A fine brilliant ea.ay solo, for concerts . 
IDLE DAYS IN S UMMER (Cornet or Euphonium) 
Splendid easy va,rie11 on thi s charming melody. 
0 CARA M KMORIA (Cornet or Euphonium) 
H. Round r BE SECOND BAJ.�DMAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another great.· 
success, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday.' 18: 
H. Round splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
Another " Carnival.'' Easy but bewitchingly .pretty varies . 
GENTLE ZITELLA (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) . .  
Fine solo for trombone. Capital varies. 
JUST PUBLISHED.-A beaut_lful new Set of 4 TRIOS, to• H. Round 2 Comets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by n. Round. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are de1ightfnl for concerts. Price. 
H. lround 1"· 6d.-W. & R. 
'W'aICHiC'l' . �  :S.OtTN:D, LIVE:a.l'OOL. 
0 WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
I F  YOU 
.. 
WANT TH E B EST A N D  CH EAPEST you m ust come to u s. 
M O R E  AN D B ETT E R  D E S IG N S  than a n y  H ouse i n  t h e  T rade. 
Registered Designs (wh ic h  you m ust h ave) o n ly s u p pl ied by u s. 
STERLING VALUE. PERFECT FIT. 
BRADFORD PO::lT�IEN'S BAND. 
DfilR && . . The Uniforms are to hand, and my Committee wrnh me to state tho.t thC'y :irr 
very pleased wHh the11_1, ,both with material. and workmanship. 'l'here is not a single misfit. 'l'he men say 1t is the smartest Umform they ba,ve seen. 
Yours faithfully, (Signed) J, ],}, SL\lPSOS. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
METAL PEAK CAPS 
Wl'l'H P A'l'.EN'r A'J"l'AC HMI�l\"'J'"', 
:BE'l'TE!l. 'l'IIAN ANY'l'lIING-
YE'l' PRODUCE � .  r-� 
t?il' Only obtainable from us. 
Agent for Manchester and District : JAMES CLARKSON, 2, 4, & 6, Wh it Lane, Pen d l eton. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art -;- NOW . READY. and will be. Presented Free 
to every Customer. · Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be md1spensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &c. 
::l?::El.::EI>. "117"'. El-V-.A..l!a"'!!!I, ::Proprietor,. 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5, CLERKEN'Vf(ELL BREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON,. £.C •. · 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
Monoform 
NEW DESIGNS. 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
NEW MODELS. H IGH CLASS. MEDIUM PRICE. 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
:s EN11A�&1i.E 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AN�cfJ1fs��:l0R 
A FEW SPECIALS Selected from 2 0 0  SECOND-HAND I N STRUM ENTS of all Makes in Stock. 
BESSON-Trumpet in Eb and D., 3 valves, detachable, as HAWKF:S-F.b Born., 80/- ; B. and G. Troms. , 35/-, 40/- ; 
new-also usable as a Cavitlry-Silver-plated, En!(raved, 3 Cornets, 351· to 45/- ; Soprano, 30/·. [Bom. ,  75/·. 
and Case, £4 10/- : 3 'l'enors, 40/·, :J,5/-, 50/. ; 2 Barit�nes, HIGHAM-2 G. s. Trorns. , 35/·, 40/· ; G. Val. , 45/- ; Eb 
50/-, 55/· ; Eb Bombarclon, 70/- ; <I· Valve, 80/· : BBb Cucu· KEITH PROWSE-2 Bb S. 'l'roms.,  35/· each ; G., �OJ· ; Jar £6 Lari(e Bore · Bb Valve Trombones, 40/-, 45/- ; G BB c· l · £6 Vaive, '40;-, 451 -, 50/· :' 6 Cornets, 35/· to 50/· ; l!' ancl Eb Soprano, "£/· ; , ircu ar, new, m case, . Tenor !<'luge!, 50/- ; Bb S. Trombonf!S, 35/-, 40/·· , RUDALT,-Small Set, lst class, Cheap, short Models. BOOSEY-2 Tenors, 41}/-, 45/· ; Ban tone, 45/·. [£6 ; KOBI,ER-Bb ::;, Trom., 40/- ; Baritone, •10/·, 45/· ; Trnm· 
4 Cornets, 35/· to 50/· ; J'b Bombardon, " C_ompensa.ting," pet, 35/- ; Euphon. , 4 valve, 75/· ; Eb Tenor Cor , new, 70/-. Small Circular, 80/- ; Bli S. Trom.,  �51- ; Bb V alves, 50/·, 55/· V ARIOU:S-2 Eb Bass Val. Trorns. , 1\0/·, 70/· ; G., 40/·, 45/· ; 
COURTOIS- 2 Bb 4 valYe Euphoniums, 70/·, 80/- ; Soprano, 2 Eb A Ito Val 'l'roms.,  30/· ea. ; 2 Eb S. Troms. , 25/- & 30/·, 
40/· : 2 Cornets 50/-. 55 •. ' Several Rotary Val Instrum'ts, S. Trumpets, Key Bugles. 1 c. Euphoni�m. 80/- ; French Horn, 2 valrns 40/- ; 3 Many Eb and B�. Circular BOius., Good and Cheap. . 
valves 7U/- ; Eb Tenor, 45/- ; l!'h1gel, 35/-. Also many Special Drnms, Flutes. Send for New List. 
BASS D R U M S-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting I SIDE DRUMS -Heavy Brazed Shells �nd Fittings,; 28" 30" .3�" I 14 15 
£ s. d. £ s. cl. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 2 O . . 2 7 6 •• 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 2 6 . . 1 5 () 
Superior 2 10 O . . 2 15 O . • 3 0 0 ,, Superior . .  1 7 6 1 10 0 
Best 3 o o 3 5 O . . 3 10 0 I , , Rest -· 1 12 6 1 15 0 Speci�i '. : : :  3 10 O : :  3 15 O . . 4 0 () Excelsior- Brass . .  1 12 6 - ·  1 15 0 Royal Arms, Ribbons, Aprons, Sticks, Cases, �c. Guards-Rope ·. . 
, 
1 �5 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p. c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Day�. Package, 1/-. 
Sets from £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Workf 
Lowest Prices. :rrade or Private. 
C Conce!'t Slides for B-flat Cornets, and E astic Rim Mouthpieces, &c. . Zephyr Mutes for Comet. 3/6 ; B-ftat Trombone, 8/6 ; G Trombone, 1 0/6 , French Horn, 1 0/6 ; 
Euphonium, 1 6/6. Package 4cl. extra. Used entirely at Queen's Hall, and all Theatres. 
HENRY KEAT· & SONS 105 & 103, �ATTHl'AS RD., ============! LOND ON, N .  
NOTICE TO BANDSMEN, &c. 
BE FORE PURC H ASING, SEND TO 
A. HINDLEY,. 
21 , C LU M BER ST., 
NOTTI NG HAMj:, 
FOR SPECIAL LIST OF 
Band Instruments. 
BY ALL THE LEAD INC MAK ERS, 
A'l'' 
Greang Beducea Prices. 
NOTE.-BASS DRUMS from £2 upwards. 
Repairs on the Premises h.1; Competent 
\\T orkmen. 
Printed and published by WRIGHT & ROUND, at . 
No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of Liverpool, 
to which address all Communications for the� 
Editor are requested. to be addre13sed. ' F'KBRUARY, 1908. 
. , 
